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About Tomki
Qumb at Peao* Mothers Circle 

■srlU meet Mr^d&y et 8:1S pm . at 
the home of M n. 8Yenk Peareoo, 
ItlO Bretton Rd. Oo*h08teae wUl be 
Mrs. WUfred Duchesneau. Mem
bers should bring articles for a 
V ^ t e  XSlephant sole.

Oommunity Baptist Olrla Guild 
will meet tonight at 6 at the home 
« f  Mrs. Bessie Farris, 9 Durkin 
S t  l^ere will be an Baster egg 
hunt after the meeting.

WHEEL CHAIRS

F o r S o /o / 
o r Rent

m C D I C R L
F H f t R f n f l C Y
dwei.mw«.s.s. MLt*4Me

VALUE-RATED
USED CARS

visit our Value-Bated 
ITaed Car Plaaa now lo
cated In front of our New 
Oar Showroom.

'62 OLDS. $3095
"88”  Convertible.

'62 OLDS. $3245
Hcdlday Coupe.

’62 BUIGK $3495
XUeetas "235”  ConvertlUe. 
Dow, low mileage. One 
owner.

'62 CHEV. $2595
Impala V-8 4-Door Hard

top.

'62 OLDS. $3195
"88”  Holiday Sedan.

'61 F-85 $1645
(Small oar) 4-Door. Ra- 
^ o , heater, hydraniatlc. 
Very clean!

'62 OLDS. $2995
"88”  4-Door Sedan.

'61 FORD $1295
Falcon 2-Door Sedan

’60 PLYM. $965
Fury 2-Door Hardtop. 
Nleely equipped.

'61 OLDS. $2245
"88”  HoHday Sedan. Dow 
mileage.

'61 OLDS. $2445
Super 88 Holiday Sedan. 
Very dean.

’60 GHEY. $865
OorvMr 4-Door

'60 PONT. $1795
StatioB Wason 4-Door.

'60 V.W .
2-Door.

$1395

’59 FORO $865
loloale 4-Door Sedan. 

Very dean. Real sharp.

'19 OLDS. $1645
Soper 88 Convertible. 
Clean.

V l s i t 3 w  Vahw-Rated 
Used lOar n asa  now lo- 
eated In front o f onr New 
Oar Showroom.

Manchester
Oldsinebile
MOTOR SALES

SU WBiST OBNTEB ST. 
'^ O n sr B vxN iN os 

•eŝ seti

1 9  P L Y M . $ 1 0 9 5
Wmy 2-Door Hardtop.

’58 PLYM. $795
Belvedere V-8 4-DooT. i 
seal AaraUy ear.

'57  DODGE $745
Royal 4-I|oor Hardtop.

*17 CHRYS. $895
Saratoga 4-Door Sedan.

Connecticut Valley Council at 
Girl Scouts will have its annual 
dinner Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
Blast Hartford I ^ h  School. The 
dinner Is to leaders, regis
tered adults, senior scouts and 
friends o f Girl Scouting. Tickets 
mky be obtained from Miss Jean 
Campbell, district advisor, at the 
Girl Scout office in Hartford.

Grace Group of Center' Congre
gational (Jhurch will meet Mon
day at 6:30 for a potluck In the 
Robbins Room at the church. The 
Rev. Jeeeph H, Dudley, associate 
minister, will speak and show 
slides of Hawaii. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Alfred Galeucia, Mrs. Ray
mond Winter and Mrs. James 
Maher.

The American Leg îon Auxiliary 
will meet and initiate new mem
bers Monday at 8 p.m. at the Le
gion Home. Members are remind
ed to bring articles for a penny 
auction, and for a rummage sale, 
sponsored by the Auxiliary Fri
day, April 19 at the Legion Home.

Cigarettes Taken 
In Garage Break

Twelve cartons of cigarettes, 
valued at $30, were stolen in a 
break which occurred sometime 
last night at Gerich’s Service Sta
tion and Garage at 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland.

Patrolman Clarence Heritage 
discovered the break while making 
a check of the building at 3:20 
a.m. today.

Entrance was gained by break
ing a window on the south side 
of the building. An empty oil drum 
was used to climb up to the win
dow which was 10-feet above the 
ground, Heritage said.

Inside the office area, an opened 
cash register was found and pen
nies were strewn about the floor, 
police said. The thief left an un
determined amount of change in 
the register, police said.

Hospital Women 
To Elect Monday

C. Elmore Watkins, president 
emeritus of Manchester Memor
ial Hospital, and Edward Thoms, 
hospital administrator, will speak 
Monday at the annual meeting and 
election of officers of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of Manchester Me
morial Hospital. They will discuss 
“Manchester Memorial Hospital 
1920 to 1963.” The meeting will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. Luncheon will 
be served at noon.

Committee chairmen will pre
side over exhibits and displays ar
ranged to show the work being 
dohe by the auxiliary and its vol
unteers.

Mrs. Robert Murdock heads a 
program committee. She is as
sisted by Mrs. M. L. Erickson, 
Mrs. Harold Erickson, Mrs. Ed
win Lamb, Mrs. Harvey Pastel 
and Mrs. Calvin Steineker.

PRODUCE
TO TOP OFF YOUR HOLIDAY DINNER

In a n d  p u t -o f - s e a s o n  ite m s  su ch  o s -
a r t ic h o k e s , BELGIUM ENDIVE. EGG PLANT. GREEN and 
YBXLOW SQUASH, ASPARAGUS. CORN, LEEKS, SPROU’ra, 
DANDELIONS, PEAS, CAULIFLOWER, WATERCBMS, 
HORSERADISH, BOSTON LETTUCE. ALSO: E5WEBOT, 
RIBIER and SEEDLESS GRAPES. PINEAPPLES, MELONS, 
STRA'WBBRRIES, LIMES, WATB5RMELON8 and MUCH 
MORE!

FRESH APPLES
FROM OUR COOLERS . . EASTER PLANTS

OPEN AS USUAL EASTER SUNDAY
I t o o ^ r iM ^ a ^ P ^ e n  Foods a Dairy Produota a Cold Cute [ 

Open 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. Weekdays—Sunday 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

PERO m  OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER

no YOU REALLY KNOW WHAT 
8 0 0 0  FRIUAY and EASTER MEAN?

. . . Will “ Good Friday Chriatlana,”  Mr "Kaater Chrletlans” be 
saved?— T̂hey may, if they really repent of their elne, and 
trust entirely for forgiveness In Christ’s work of solva
tion,—oa did the sinner on ttie cross next to Christ 
eraclfled.

But let aU of us, sinners, come Good Friday, Easter Sunday, and 
every day for God’s-unbounded mercy and love In Christ Jesus, 
and cling constanGy to His Book, the World’s Book, the Bible.— 
The Key and Center of this priceless Volume, la Chriet, Your and 
My only Savior, and Beat Friend.—Read Romana 6:23; Isaiah 
53:4-6; John 3:16 and 86; Romans 8:81-35. Also, Romans 4:25; 
John 11:25-26, John 14:19.

SERVICES AT ZIO N
TONIGHT, Good Friday, 7:80, time-honored aervloe. Text: 
I Peter 1:18-21. Theme: "Remember How Prectonely You Were 
Redeemed!”

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 14
Sunrise Service on "Zion Heights”  weather permitting, other
wise In Church, at 6:00 a.m.
Regular Festival Service, at 10:00 a.m. Text: Matthew 28:1-8. 
Theme: “The Old Eaater Goopel.”
Easter Evening Servlee, at 7:00 p.m. for Sunday School and 
CongregaGon, wtUi apeetel order, Inelndlng Eaater film and glfta, 
attendance awards, ^ o  Sunday School aeoaion Easter morning).

ZION EVANGELIGAL LUTHERAN GHURGH
COOPER and HIGH, MANCHESTER. CONN.

PAUD O. PROKOPY, Pastor—649-0408

Sunday School 
9:00 AJd.

Bible Time 
9:30 A.M.

Sunday Worship Servlee 
10:00 AJtL

Bible-based, Ohrist-eentered Tmchlng and Preaching 
4r ★  ★

TUNE IN — COME IN — TO Z IO N l
*  ★  ★

ZIO N IS A CHURCH O F -------
THE INTERNATIONAL LUTHERAN HOUR. RADIO
Heard conveniently In Manchester, Sundays over WRYM, 10 
AJMU WNBC 1:80 P.M., WACE 2 PJd., and WOB 8 PJL Also 
on other staGona

T H IS  IS T u r  LIFE," TV
Sundays, S:M AJR., WNHC, Channel 8—Also on other

"MOMENTS OF CO M FO RF'
TV-^londay-Fridky, 6:35 AAL, also during dosing time and 
Sundays,' 7:20 AJID, Channel 8—Check wlGi nervspapers and 
Guida. -RADIO: Sundays, WHAY, 8 A.M. and’ WATR, 7:45 PAL

“K CHANGELESS CHRIST FOR A  
CHANGING WORLD”

S ou  escteods To VkMora and Friends, Servioemen and Bervloo-i 
Women, To AU In The Community and Vicinity, .Best Wishes 
For A  Bleased Easter!

•k -k -tr
T t o  ’T r e a o ^  H vm^  The Preaa- l i  aponoored by the eoiigiw- 
PhOen and Simday School of Bon.

HanrlrPB&r lEuftting 11911*01111
Four Workshops 

Planned by LTM

FRIDAy, APRIL 18, 1968

Karen Photo
Engaged

Workers Remove 
Metal Staircase

In another step toward render
ing the town clerk’s vault fireproof 
workmen are removing the circu
lar metal staircase which goes 
from the vault to a room below.

The state’s examiner of public 
records suggested eliminating the 
stairway as a means of fire pro
tection. The room below, the com
munications center, is full of com
bustible material, and the stair
well formed a flue, ’Town CHerk 
EViward ’Tomklel explains.

The stairs have been blocked off 
at the bottom by a wooden door 
for a number of years.

Other moves to protect records 
from fire include gradually replac
ing combustible furniture, micro
filming records so that one copy 
is stored In vaults off the premises, 
and eventually replacing the pres
ent vault door which is inadequate.

The engagement of Miss Ruth 
Mary Glode of Manchester to 
Lawrence Martin Stanford of 
Cambridge, Mass., is announced by 
he(r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. Glode, 1693 Tolland ’Tpke.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence F. Stanford, Cam
bridge.

Miss Glode is a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is a secretary in the purchasing 
department of Pratt and Whitney, 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
Blast Hartford.

Mr. Stanford is a graduate of 
Boston College, where he received 
a B.S. degree in business adminis
tration. He attended Boston Col
lege Graduate Business School. He 
is a buyer in the purchasing de
partment at Pratt and Whitney, 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

An Oct. 12 wedding 1s planned.

A  series of four theater work- 
ohopa will begin May 13, conduct
ed by the little  Theater of Man
chester, a town-sponsored drama 
group. They will be held In the 
L fM  rooms at the former techni
cal school, School St., and run con
currently for six weeks, each on a 
different night of the week. Each 
session will run for two hours at 
Gmes to be announced.

Mrs. Ruth Rowley win oMiduct 
a course on basic meting teoh- 
lUques; Fred Bllsh, set design and 
construction; Steven Blum, stage 
lighting; gnd Robin Lockwood, 
stage makeup. Tlie nights of the 
workshops have been staggered to 
permit participants to attend 
more than one class.

Registration dates wiU be an
nounced later. (Classes wUl be 
limited to 25, and priority wUl be 
given to members of LTM. Mem-

pubU(
dren'i

bership In elasssa not finad by 
LTM memlMni wUI bo omu to the 

ibUe, and m enibm  at the 0 ^ >  
'a Wing of v n t  over U  yean  

of age.
The series wUl be free of oliarge 

but participants must be mem
bers of the Tbwn Recreation De
partment, according to a LTM 
spokesman.

Mrs. Betty Lun(U>erg, president 
of LTM, announced that me dates 
of the workshops wort scheduled 
for a week after the drama 
group's current producUMis, “I iOB 
Precleuses Ridicules”  and *‘Ah- 
drooles and the Lion.”  The shown 
win be presented May 2, 8 and 4 
at Bowers School Auditorium.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie ProlMtors 
—eouad or altent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main S t—TcL Ml 8-5321

LAZY-N-RANCH
787 LYDALL ST. (NEAR LAKE ST.) 

featuring

PONY RIDES
OPENING SUNDAY. APRIL 14

Arnold K. Nelson and Son e 648-8906

FREE BIDE! FREE RIDE! 
Present This Ad and Receive 

One FREE BIDE PER CHILD .

BRING YOUR NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N
H E R E

OUR SERVICi IS 
PROMPT. COURTIOUS

“ i  1

F R E E  d e l i v e r y — T H L . M I 9-9814

PINE PH AR M ACY
664 CENTER ST^BIANCH BSTBR

EASTER PLANTS
LILIES
TULIPS
HYAOINTHS
OERANIUMS
OALOEOLARIA

RARDENIAS
AZALEAS
HYDRANOEAS
PANSIES

SHRUBS AMD BVEBOREBM TREES

Ponttcel/f's Greenhouses
488 NORTH MAIM ST., MAMOHE8TBB 

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK

n

May The

Wonders O f Spring

And The 

Glory O f Easter 

Bring You
t

New Hope . . .  

New Joy And The 

Peace That Gomes

With Faith

HOUSE &  HALE

AvmfO Dtny Not Pnss Rim
M r the Week Badsd 

April 6, UOS

13,985
SUuOmr et the Andtt 
BoMaa af CTrcalatloa

Manchester—‘A CUy of'YUlage Charm

H io Waathor 
■« U. a  Waatfea

■ •
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M O S O O W lS )— The So- 
vlet Union launehed another 
artiflidsl dsrth estellitc, Ck>s- 
noe 14, today, T u b , the So
viet news agency'announced.

It oarrlas equipment to continue 
apace studies in accordance with 
a lurocram announced March 16, 
1968. Taos said. It added that all 
equlpmeht aboard is funcGonlng 
normally and information being 
raoelved is being processed at a 
coordlnatteg computing center.

Taas said tha Sputnik is orMting 
the eartb every 92.1 minutes and 
that its distance from the earth 
tangaa from 164 mUes to 318 
milea.

Tha satelUte’s radio Is transmit
ting on 30.004 megacycles. In ad
dition, Tass said. It has a radio 
system that can calculate precise 
measurements "Of the drUt.

The most recent previous un
manned eartb satelUte in this se
ries, Cosmos 13, was launched 
March 31.

Passover Tuna Fish 
Tainted^ Says FDA

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

Grocers and housewivesfper 
have been alerted to a 'new  
botuliBm threat, this time in 
canned tuna prepared for the 
Jewish Pauover season al
ready under way.

The Food and Euug Administra
tion In Washington announced Fri- 

that some defecGve cans of 
gave Indications of being 

ntamlnated by the deadly Clos
tridium botulinum type E.

The cans In question were 
shipped to six metropolitan areas 
within the post two months, FDA 
officials said. They bear the 
stamped serial numbers WY2 and 
WY8 and the labels read. In part, 
"Daglm—white, tuna-kosher for 
Passover—'net wt. 7 os.”

The areas are New York, De
troit, Chicago, Cleveland, Pitts
burgh, and Augusta, Oa.

A spokesman for the FDA said 
"W e don't think a larga amount 
has been sold.”  He said the ship-

NATO Atom Force Held 
No Threat to Russians

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER ,
WA8HINOTON (AP) — The 

Uhlted States Is expected to tell 
Russia shortly that the proposed 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion multilateral nuclear force, on 
which the allies now are negoUat- 
Ing, Is designed purely for the de
fense of Western Europe and of
fers no offensive threat to the So
viet Union.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
notlRed Soviet Ambassador Aim- 
toly F. Dobrynin Friday that a

Arson Counts Filed 
In Flame Bombing

CLARKSDALB, Miss. (AP) — 
Arson charges have been lodged 
•gainst two young white men who 
admitted hurling flaming Molotov 

j,eooktallii into a CSarksdalc home 
' Where Rep.' Charles D l^ s , D- 

.^Mleh., a Negro, woa an overnight 
gnest."^’ '  ^ ------ ..

Theodore A. Carr, 34, a college 
student and fomfer resident of 
this North Mississippi Delta town, 
and Luther Aubrey (^uthen, 26, of 
Clarksdale, remained In Ck^om a

(Continued on Page Three)

.reply to this week’s Moscow pro
test against the nuclear force Will 
be d i^ tch e d  In a few days. Rus
sia charged the United States with 
moves to "unleash a race in nu
clear - rocket armaments tran
scending all national and geo
graphic boundeuies.” ,

Rusk also told Dobrynin in 
their 80-minute meeting at the 
State Department that the Unit
ed States Is seriously concerned 
over the recent fighting in Laos 
and the failure of the Commu
nist side there to carry out fully 
the East-West agreement to neu
tralize . Laos.

The United States wants Rus
sia tb use' Its authority specifical
ly to get g r e a t e r  f r e e d o m  
of movement for an Interoational 
control commission in Commu- 
nlst-held tafritory in , the - little 
southeast Aslan klngdoin. It also 
wants complete withdrawal, from 
Laos of forces from 'Communist 
North Vlct Nam. They were sup
posed’ to be pulled out under the 
neutrality agreement, H ut 'Ifrvo 
been reported still In the coun
try.

Rusk and Dobrynin met for the 
stated purpose of continuing their 
exploratory taljfcs on some kind of

(Continued on Page Six)

had notified all recipients 
week of the posslblUty that 

the canned tuna was contaminat
ed.

The spokesman said about io 
defecUve cans had been tested 
and most showed indications of 
botulnlum. AU, he said, were 
found in the metropoUtan New 
York area;

The FDA said the tuna—kosher 
to meet Jewish dietary restric
tions and doubly supervised for 
the Jewish Passover season to en
sure that no leavened bread is 
contained It it-w as packed 1^ the 
Washington Packing C!orp. of San 
FVanclsco.

That firm, shut down since 
March 22, also packed tuna 
which apparently led to the deaths 
from iMtuIism of two Detroit 
women last month. They had ob
tained their tuna from an AAP 
store In Detroit. The PDA said 
tests showed type E botulinum in 
the unused portion > of the tuna 
fish.

A&P removed all of the suspect
ed shipment from Its shelves and 
subsequent checks showed no oth
er cOntkminated cons. However, 
s can packed by Washinrton 
Packing and shipped to a &ili-

(Oontinued on Page Six)

British Probe  
N-S<^ret Leak 
To Pacifists

LONDON (AP)—Scotland Yard 
began a '  search today to find out 
who leaked Britain’s nuclear sur
vival secrets to ban-the-bomb 
marchers. Authorites admitted it 
was another major security break
down.

The country’s, hush-hush plans 
for keeping going in event of a 
nuclear attack were handed out 
as a pamphlet Friday to some 
10,000 persons marching the 50 
miles from Aldermaston, near Ox
ford,’ to'London. The anmuG march 
from A. nuclear reS'earch center'to 
tilO capital is intended to drama- 
Uze demands that Britain strip it
self of hi|cle'ar arms.

Irfcrles of sensational espion-' 
Age cases have ted tb charges of 
sloppy security against Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan’s Conr 
servaGve government. Press and 
Parliament were expected to ere-

(Continued on Page Three)

A  poRoemaa boUda Rov. Martin Luthar King by Ma belt as he la lod to the paddy wagon following 
riemonatratlao la  downtown Bbminigfaani, Ala. (AP Fbotofax.)

' ' ' ' -V

Martin Luther King Arrested
BaBMmaHAM, Ala. (AP) 

Negro studente are being asked 
, to help continue racial demonstra

tions ibi this industrial city.
Sixte persona, inctudiiig the 

Rav. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
ware arrested In a  ao-called fr e e 
dom March Friday. Same 1,000 
Wagraee followed the procesrion 
lad ^  Or. long, the Rev. Fred 
Ihylriiiiii urth and the Rev. R a l^  
D. Abernathy.

T hen  was no violence.
The Rev. Wyatt Tea Walkar, 

publlo hrfnrmannn oftioar et the 
lou tban  Christian Leadership 
Oonlearenca headed by Dr, King, 
outlined ptoM Friday n lA t tor 
conGmihiar the demonstratKxu.

He oausd a meeting of Negro 
atartenta today, but declined to ro- 

.vaal OBJ plana aacoapt, “ Thay oan 
XBon la Ova dayi* la Blr-

—♦five months in eegiagated# 
schools.”

He also told a rally attended by 
more than 300 persona that plans 
were being made for kneel-ins at 
adiite churches Eaater Sunday 
morning. He did not elaborate.

"And, of course we want to be 
there en masM Monday when Mr.. 
Boutwell is Inaugurated,’ ’ he said.

Albert BoutweU, farmer Ueuten 
and governor of Alabama, h 
scheduled to take office Mmulay 
oa Blrmlngham’a mayor. He la a 
segTegationtet vdw waiite to Ignore 
the movement

A court fight looms between the 
old and hew City Hall regimes. 
BoutweU ousted PoUcO Oonunla- 
sionsr Eugene Connor in the AprU 
3 election. Connor, who has led 
the pOUce In quelUng demonstra
tions, and tha other commission-

days* In ga^aay ttisgr wIB vneato Ctty

Dr. King and the Rev. Mr. 
Abernathy were arrested during 
the march. Police picked up the 
Rev.' Mr. ShuGlesWorth, who they 
said ran when the march was 
stopped, an hour' later at his mo
tel. '

TIm  three led the ^processlcn 
from a Negro church and headed 
In the direction of City HaU. Hun̂  
Ireds of Negroes lining the streets 
'melt as the procession passed. 
Most Joined it.

Connor stopped the ptocessian 
by ordering two motorcyole pa
trolmen to puU In front of It  Por 
Uce grabbed the leaders 
forced them into amltlng paddy 
wagons. The procession fouowed 
imtil the wagons were Jammed.

Officers pu^ed ^the rest back 
and dispersed them. Some gath
ered again at a church wfaUe ’var
ious mtotstors took tarns 
songs and prayers.

State News 
Roundup

Sub Survey Easy; 
Finding It, Hard

GROTON ~ (A P )— A man 
who has been down In the 
bathyscaph Trieste says the 
deep-diving research vessel 
should have no difficulty sur
veying the sunken Thresher— 
once the Thresher Is located.

Pinpointing the spot 8,400 
feet below the surface of the 
North Atlantic where the sub 
went down Wednesday with 
129 men 'aboard is the main 
problem, said Russell W. Lew
is yesterday.

'Lewiz heada the Applied Re
search B’.anch of the Submarine 
Sonar Division at the Navy’z Un
derwater Sound Laboratory.

"I ’m personally very interezted 
in plans for the bathycaph’s use in 
connection with the Thresher,” 
said Lewis, “because it will be op
erating at about the same depth 
to which I descended in the vessel 
o ff Italy.”

Lewis was aboard the Trieste in 
1957 when it made dives to the 
bottom of the Mediterrean near 
the Isle of Ponza.

It will be necessary to get an 
accurate fix on the location of the 
Thresher, Lewis said, because the 
Trieste; although It can go down 
tremendous distances, has a very 
limited horizontal range. Also, it 
can stay submerged for no more 
than six hours at a time, he said.

The spot where the Thresher 
went down is about 220 miles east 
of Boston.

The Trieste, now at the Naval 
Electronics Laboratory, at San 
Diego, (2alif., will .be shipped to 
Nev/ England by sea through the 
Panama Canal.

The Trieste has special cameras 
to photograph objects on the ocean ’ 
floor and equipment that could be 
used to pick up small objects, 
Lewis said.

However, It would be Incapable 
of actually raising f ’.e crumpled 
hulk of the Thresher, which the 
Navy oonsideni unsalvageable.

■ ......... . ■
Xri^fate Pact JMgs 

HARTPDRD (AP)—The difficul
ty of getUr« concerted state acGon 

...on.transportation problems-in the. 
tri-state New,- York Metropolitan. 
Area was pointed up this week byi 
developments In . New York, Con-' 
necGcut and New Jersey.

At the State Capitol here. Re
publican legisIaGve leaders asked, 
Gov. John Dempsey to get an e x -' 
planaGon from New York about 
its decision to reimpose pronerty 
taxes Ml the bankrupt New Haven 
railroad.

At Trenton, a spokesman for 
Gov. Richard J. Hughes said the! 
New Jersey legislature Is not ex
pected to act on a proposed tri
state transportaGon compact un- 
UI May. if then. |

New York's assembly is the only' 
one of the three state legislatures 
to approve the compact, which 
would give the present Tri-State 
TnmsportaUon (Committee the sta
tus of a formed commission, plus 
broad powers.

Ironically, It was the GOP that 
pushed the leglslaGon through Gie 
DemocraGc opposlGon In Albany, 
while In Hartford, the Democrats

(Oonttoaed on Page Six)

News Tidbits
fro m  th e  A P  W irra

American avangoUst Dr. BiUy 
Graham wUl pay twonweek visit to 
Oennany in June . . . Algeria's 
army and security forces will cost 
newly ind^fiedent nation 3126 mil
lion {this year—roughly one-Jlfth 
o f  api^oved budget.

V.S. Air Force C128 transport 
oradiea and bnina In Hialland, 
killing three American crewmen 
and a passenger . . .  Cramford, 
N. J., 8-year-old girl killed by 
frdllng tombstone while parmte 
plant flowers on nearby grave of 
her grandfather . . . Hot air bal
loon Raven carrying two Ameri 
leans lands at OravoUnes, -near 
DunkerqueT'Franoo, after crossing 
English'Channel.

PresidMit Kennedy plans Baster 
weekend at Palm Beach free of 
chores that usually follow all ddef 
executifves, even aa 'vacaGMi . . . 
Press officers and informaUon ape- 
cialiste from 11 hendqdvere nOr 
tlons meet in Oaxaca, Mexico, May 
6-7 to plan orartedown on Cuban 
propaganda.

Last of London’s  old-time musle 
halls — Metrop(dltan Theater — 
puts on what is probabW Isst 
variety perfonnanee . . woman
vdiose husband plays as much 
chess that tt stalemates the mar
riage has light to separation, 
lUdian court rules . . . Phillip 
Crosby agrees to pay wife, former 
show^rl Sandra Drummon, ali
mony at 31,000 a month for five 
years, unless riie remairteB sooner.

Indonaslsn mrssldeht Sukarno 
and guest Oommuniat Chinese 
President Liu Shao Chi watch as 
Soviet built MiG 19 Jet fighter 
crashes during air show . . • Air 
Iforee Titan intercontinental mis
sile undeegoee ’routtne’ training 

m oll at Vondenberg Air Force 
Calif.

Francis Cardinal Spallman will 
tier ■■■—wMOai ifaaa for crewmen 

o f lost submarine Threeher, Mon
day in at. Patrick’s Cathedral. 
New Yoric City . . . Banana bbat 
Atlantic Reefer npaira own dsm- 
aga and rasam ea voyage to Gal- 

Tax., after asndlng out dls- 
mnaagat O o u T A ia r d  la-

porta.

Instantaneous Flood 
Seen Thresher’s Fate

-A

The Christian promise of life after death, the triumph of the Resurrection over the humiliation of 
the cross, are symbolized in this view of the Zion Lutheran Oiurch steeple seen through the m a je^ c 
bloom of the Easter lily. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Jesus’ E ffig y  
Laid to Rest 
In Holy Land

JERUSALEM, Jordan (AP) — 
Thousands of Christians have 
flocked to the Holy Land for 
E!astertide to share in'the rituals 
marking the crucifixion, burial and 
resurrection of Christ.

Eastern and Western churches 
held four separate burial services 
on Good Friday. Simday the pa
geantry of worship turns to the 
joys of Easter.

Pilgrims knelt beneath flicker
ing candles at calvary on Good 
PYiday night as priests lifted an 
dffigy of Christ’s body from the 
cross and buried it in Jerusalem’s 
ancient Church of the Holy Sep
ulchre—to most Christians the ex
act site of Christ’s crucifixion.

Calvary la now a balcony inside 
the church doors, its bare rock 
shielded with rich mosaics, can
dles and clusters of glowing lan
terns.

(Continued on Page "Six)

Christians Celebrate 
Ever-Radiant Ritual
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS <
Christians throughout the nation 

—Protestant, Roman Catholic and 
Orthodox—will gather Easter Sun
day to celebrate the centuries-old 
but ever-radiant drama of CJhrlt’s 
resurrection.

Wherever there stands a sign of 
the cross, the reverent will make 
their way to mountain-top altars, 
valley shrines, outdoor arenas, im- 
ground caverns and flower-be
decked churches.

"He is risen—He is risen in
deed,”  will ring throughout Chris
tendom.

President Kennedy and his 
family are likely to attend Esister 
services in Palm Beach at St. 
Edwards or, as they did last year, 
attend private services held at the 
home of the President’s father, 
Joseph P. Kennedy, who is re
covering from a stroke suffered 
in December, 1961.

30-Year Study Convinces Jurist 
Trial of Jesus Was I l l e g a l

The Weather Bureau said excep- 
Gonally fine spring weather is in 
store for the - nation as a whole, 
which will give Easter Parade 
participants a chance to show off 
their new spring clothes.

The most spectacular of these 
will be on New York City’s Fifth 
Avenue, where tens of thousands 
will parade.

One of the largest outdoor serv
ices will be held in Florida at 
Miami Stadium. In previous 
years, the services and a pageant 
sponsored by Miami Council of 
Cihurches drew 40,000 yearly.

In Winston-Salem, N.C., the 
191st Mora'vlan Sunrise Easter 
Service will be held in front of 
Homo Moravian CSiurch. The An
nual crowd, which usually num
bers 20,000, marches to God’s 
Acre, the Moravian graveyard, 
called “ City of the Equal Dead.”

One of the nation’s most unusual 
Easter sunrise services will take 
place In two Missouri caves.

The Rev. Lyman Riley will con
duct the services at Meramec 
(taverns, Stanton, Mo., for motor- 

! ists traveling on Route 66. The 
Mormon minister also will conduct 
another service in Onondage Ca'^e, 
Leaseburg, Mo., where he uses a

Ex-Skipper 
Of Lost Siib 
Is Witness

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
(AP)—The former skipper of 
the ill-fated s u b m a r i n e  
Thresher testified today he 
believed her loss ’with 129 
men was associated •with In- 
stanteous floodings.

Cmdr. Dean L. Axene told a 
court of inquiry "There is no way 
for me or any one elM to know 
what happened out there but it 
must have been associated with 
a flooding type casualty. .

"And Uie flooding would have 
been almost instantweous, leaving 
such short time that the person
nel could not react to let some
one know they were In trouble.

Axene, a native of Columtais, 
Ohio, also testified he had to abort 
the first deep-sea test dive of the 
Thresher in the same area in 
which she sank, but be said file 
trouble was with instruments and 
not the ship itself.

He said he would have given 
the TTiresher a rating of 'outrtand- 
ing and. excellent after the instru
ments had been corrected at 
Portsmouth.

He also said there were read
ings of strain on the guages but 
that he considered those of a mi
nor nature and easily corrected

Axene said he was relieved of 
duty as skipper of the Thresher 
last Jan. 18 against his wishes, 
adding he had expressed a desire 
to stay with the Thresher through 
the test, nm which proved fatal laid 
Wednesday morning.

Search Continues
.WASHINGTON (AP) — Dark 

weather and gale Yvinda swept 
farther out to sea today, clearing 
the skies over a dozen zhips prob-. 
ing for the deep grave of the rtib- 
martne Thresher.

Speclsd echo sounding gear. In 
the hands of oceanographers will 
map the bottom of the Atlantic 
in the effort to flhd the hull—or 
what is left it—eo that it can
be scanned by underwaer televi
sion and the bathyscajdie Trieete.

There is no hope fo r  the 129 
men who rode the nuclear sub
marine a mile and a half down 
into the ocean trough. All that can 
be salvaged now are the bows and 
whys of the Navy’s worst sub
marine disaster—an explanafimi 
that could save the lives o f other 
submariners.

(Ooattoned ew Poga Six)

By CHARLES-GENE MCDANIEL^authoritles and Pilate violated (Continued on Page Six)
CHICAGO (AP) — Jesus was 

tried and convicted illegally, in 
the opinion of a (3ilcago Judge.

The Judge, Elmer N. Holmgren 
of Cook Ooimty Superior Court, 
has for more than 30 years 
studied the legal aspects of Jesus’ 
trial and sentence to death.

Delving" into ancient Jewish and 
Roman law, he found that various 
aspects of the trial before Jewish

A n t i  - Communism  
Obsessed Boy, 17, 
H e ld  in Slayings

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — A 
adde searoh for a bedeviled Geor
gia boy and two Key West fisher
men wided when the Coast Giurd 
found the blood-stained lad alone 
on the fishermen’s boat, out of 
fuel close to Cuba.

" I  murdered them and threw 
them overboard,”  Coast Guard- 
men said Roger Foster, 17, told 
them Friday night on the 32-foot 
cabin cnilsw of Douglas Trevw, 
47, and Us son, Edward, 22.

The 95-foot patrol vessel’s crew 
gave Foster first aid, put him un
der guard and towed the boat - 
bipod-splotched aleo, they said— 
towanl Kay Weat

ihvM);

both legal systems.
Judge Holmgren is an active 

churchman who has served on the 
i»tional board of the Augustana 
Lutheran CJhurch.

There was. Judge Holmgren 
says, a mandate, or warrant, for 
the arrest of Jesus In accordance 
with the law, though this probably 
was verbal.

TUs warrant was from the 
Great Sanhedrin, the highest Judi
cial body of the Jews, rather than 
from the Roman authorities who 
rpled Jerusalem, Judge Holmgren 
says.

The Judge holds that the arrest 
was illegal for two reasons.

First, it happened at night and 
it was contrary to Jewish law for 
any legal proceeding to take place 
after sundown.

And it happened on the eve of 
Passover, which also was a sacro
sanct time.

One of the .Gospels, John, re
cords that Jesus was taken after 
his arrest to Aimas, the former 
high priest and father-in-law of 
Caiaphas, the Ugh priest at the 
time. Another gospel, Luke, says 
be was taken first to (2alapha)i.

In either case, such a procedure 
was contrary to Jewish law, 
Judge Holmgren says.

During Us examination by An
nas, termed by Judge Holmgren 
a  "star chamber aession,”  Jaaua

Chance M a d e  
Truck Driver 
A Benefactor

By LESUE ATOR
CHIC:A(30 (AP) — A newspaper 

truck driver looked forward hap
pily today to an Easter Sunday 
party with youngsters in a sani
tarium -all because he got lost 25 
years ago.

The driver, EUdie SUelda, 52, 
said: "I  get a big kick out of it 
because I oan count my bleasings. 
And the kids get a big charge out 
of it.” '

The Easter party began because 
Shields got lost on Us route 25 
years ago in the city’s Jackson 
Pork. Searching for a road out, 
SUelds 'came upon the sanitar
ium, La Rabida.

"I  saw the hoopitel and went 
in and a nurse showed ma around. 
It was then that I  got the idea for 
running the parfios," he said.

SUelds said some 90 young oar- 
diao patienta and other cUldran 
at the sanitarium wlU ha traalod 
to Btae ifciien brightly eolcead

m w seern ^

3

Biilletiiis
Called fnHtt AP Wires

GIRLS DIE IN CHASE 
BBAINEBD, Minn. (AP)-— 

'Two teen-age glris died eaiiy to- 
day when their car-brtng ehaoed 
by a poUoe oruiaeiw.4>vertnrned 
six miles north of file olty. The 
girls were thrown onto the road 
and died of broken necks and 
skull frootares. Thsy were 
Identified o s . Dtone Bestul, IT, 
and Patsy Lon Oaraer, 16.

PEACE MISSION IN LAOS 
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) ~  

An InternafiMial Control Com
mission team of oboerven flew 
on a peacemaking mtsoloa to the 
Plaines des Jares legioa today 
amid fresh reports of fighting In 
that critical area sad a oew as
sassination in Vientiane... Tbs 
lataet victim o< on aseoslk’s bal
let WM poUoe CoL Khantl 81- 
phantHohg, described ae a left- 
loaning neutralist la laes* con
fused poUtloal pletore. PoUoe 
said Khsntl was killed by ^  
single pistol shot Friday night 
while lying In bed at home read
ing with his hack to tke wladow.

4 KnJ.ED IN KATANGA 
EUSABBTHV1U4 Katsima 

(AP) — The Interior MlaMiy 
said at least four people ware 
killed sod rasoy woitaied dor- 
tag aa outbreak at tritari ftahk- 
log la the mtalag eontarT. at 
JadotvUle Friday, 
sold 60 Boluba 
EUsabethvUle refuges 
started the trouble by dtaani- 
lag a piaUce patroL

TSHOMBE MEN FDUni
E U Z A B a ra v n A B , ftatonga 

(AP) —  Three at K a t n n f a  
president M riw ThtadnlMfs OMI- 
Istera have been fired en taa 
ground that tbelr otatan It S ' 
legal. It waa
Tbs Provbietat -----------,  ____
atao demaadsd tto  reelgaattanal 
tbiea rae^Cjjjfli4*' »

_______________  The
and the aentral

appotated by 
by the 
tbelr ' I 
legal. A

%
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Hotnc Gord^nei^s MonAhooh

Children, Gardens Grow 'ogether
■ r  asjLk s  avncNtsoN 

WriMw for
TTiiitiiwipiir IkitacitriM Am b .

utd out, most children 
•tttoy MitloRinc, if it is orgonized 
■ad koot simple. The challenge of 
kiiinlnc chfldren'B interest may 
h S pjm x  do a better Job of plant 

younpolf.
Aawwer questions, let children 

do lUewHwf and plant care them* 
■ilTMt, MMl you may have young 
iMtlonlturists with a natural love 
M  idants. CMldren and their 
fttonds will bo easier on mom’s 
flooner garden and dad’s dirubs.

B om  omall diildren can du 
■Btasliigly delioaU Jobs with seeds 
and plants — that is, if they do 
M,am along with you. But be sure 
the ehildren have their own plant 
traya pots indoora and their 
own separate garden plots out-

Indoors, projects to buUd Inter- 
aat are the growing of a sweet 

plant from a out tuber, 
■prouding a carrot top, planting 
liig seeds like beans or grapefruit, 
n ie  diiVd will watch the unfolding 
leaves closrty. He will leam to 
feed and water regularly.

Childreo will love to check seed 
gannination. Count the seeds by 
»<aia, wrap them in wet blotting 
paper or paper towels and keep 
Mtiint warm and moist. Itien 
tbey^ count the ones Uiat sprout. 
Set up one germination t e s t  
youiaelf, and the youngsters will 
da the rest

When 3TOU prune shurbs, let the 
yioung ones help. Mck some 
ksanclMS full of fat bloesom buds 
for indoor bloom. Let (diUdren get

secn oN  OF cm crr. b ee t . •
TU RN IP  O R  S W E E T P O T A m  
I N  W A TE R  MAKES. E A S y  I 

INPOOR PLANT FOR CHILDRENS

LET CHILD H/NE 
FLOWERS THAT 
GROW  AND 
BLOOAA W E L L

PUN  FOR INDimUAL 
CHILDREN^ GARDENS

ix r
I ... EmiSM AU CHILDREN k M  
* { J OW TRANSPLANT 
I SEEOUNGS TO PERT POTS.

a pail and put branches In water. 
They will watch the buds swell and 
burst Into bloom. Be sure they 
have some flowere for their own 
rooms too.

lik e  most gardeners, children 
love to anticipate the pleasure of 
an outdoor garden. Plan with 
them what to plant. Order the 
seeds and decide the place for each 
child’s garden. It should have good 
soil and plenty of sim. Have it 
near the family garden, so he can 
work with you. Make sure lawn or

little friends can inspect his garden 
without damaging other plants.

Let each child decide what to 
g^ow himself. Flowers that grow 
well and bloom well Include mari- 
gx>lds, zinnias, gunflowers, four 
o'clocks, cosmos nasturtiums, pop
ples and annual phlox. VegetaWes 
with large seeds, such as corn, 
beans and squaah are easy to plauit 
and tend if there Is room. Lettuce, 
radishes and spinach are hardy, 
sprout fast and produce fairly well 
even If crowded by enthuslaatic.

Walks are acoessible* so he and Ws thick sowing of seed.

Bolton

Youth Group Sets 
Sunrise Service

■unrise services will be held at 
Boltoa Congregational Church to- 
■ M ciw  at S am. The Senior Pil- 
giim  VWUowshlp will conduct the 
•Utdoor services on the lawn next 
ks the CXxnmunity Hall.

Gsrakl Plante, Robert Spencer, 
Itobert Bosworth and Frank Ha- 
fSB will participate.

Ooffso and doughnuts will be

COMING

served in the educational building 
after the service.

S ale  S lated
A rumm^e sale is being 

planned at Maurice Church on 
’Thursday, April 25. Parishioners 
are asked to keep the sale in mind 
while doing spring cleaning.

South Win4$or

Bolton news may be telephoned 
to The Herald's eoonty desk, 
6U-2711.

Earth Polar-Cof^ed

WASHE^OTON — By dissipat
ing heat into space, the arctic zone 
and Antarctica help moderate the 
earth’s temperatures. Only about 
two months each year does the 
South Pole region get more energy 
from the sun than it radiates back 
into apace.

H E R E D m i HONORED
LOS ANGELES (At>)—James H. 

Meredith, the first Negro to at
tend the University of Mississippi, 
will be honored tonight by the 
Alumni Association of ’Tuskegee 
Institute of Alabama.

Meredith, 28, will receive the 
group’s Etooker T. Washington 
Award In ceremonies at the Bev
erly HUton Hotel. He arrived in 
Los Angeles Friday night.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATECO
IT IS DIFFERENT. IT IS DARING. 
MOST OF ALL.IN ITS OWN TERRI
FYING WAY. IT IS A LOVE STORY.
m
andl

T O Y S O F m n e  
a i i D R O s e s ’ ’ H B

SHOWN AT 6:05 and 8:4S W

Sunrise Services 
Slated Tomorrow

PLUS
»10W N  AT 6:40 and 8:20

"PHILBERT"
The moet dellght-flUed feu- 
turette ever to combine live 
action and animation.

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“ A GIRL NAMED TAMIKO”

Plus “ i r s  WONTIERFUL 
TO BE YOUNG”

Hie Senior PYF o f Wappdng 
Community Church wrlU hold Itn 
annual Easier sunrise servioe at 5 
a.m. on Flax HIU, Foster Farm on 
Footer St. Refreshmoita will be 
served at the Community House 
after the service.

Easter Day church services will 
be: Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; wor
ship 9:30 and 11 a.m.

The Junior PYF will meet from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Community House for worship ser- 
vloea. Members are asked to bring 
box lunches. ’The Senior PYF will 
omit its meeting Sunday evening.

The evening group of the Wo
men’s F ellow ^p wlU meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. downstairs In the 
church. Dr. John Selber, Hartford 
psychiatrist, will be the guest 
speaker. His topic will be "Hie 
Road bo Recovery.”

Lntheran Church 
Our Saviour Lutheran Church 

will hold two worship services on 
Easter. ’There will be.a sunrise ser
vice at 6 a.m. at the new church 
on Graham Rd. After this service, 
coffee will be served by the men of 
the congregation. At 10:15 a.m. 
there will be another worship ser
vice at which time Holy Commu
nion will. be celebrated.

Sunday School is at 9 a.m. Free 
bus transportation is provided.

Ihe adult information class will 
meet Monday, Wednesday and Fri' 
day at 7:30 p.m. at the church. 

Join Fraternities 
South Windsor students formal

ly initiated by social fraternities 
at the University of Hartford re
cently are: James I. Byer of 30 
Dower Rd., Lambda Phi Alpha; 
Edward H. Daly of 369 Troy Rd., 
and Richard A. Stone of 1127 
Main St., Upsllon Xi.

Junior Woman’s Club 
The executive board of the Jiui' 

ior Woman’s Club will meet Mon
day at 8:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. David V. Anderson, 21 Edge- 
wood Dr.

ENDS SUN.!
ALL COLOR

SUNK MMMN H E flC

■CBECN AT 8:45’'  I STARTS AT 7KK»

SUNDAY—"BARABBAS” A t 7:15—"PHANTOM” At 9:30

Doctors Fight 
Italian Aides 
For Pay Hike

By GERALD BiIIIAER
ROME (AP)—Something U ail

ing Italy’s medical profession. The 
doctors diagnose it as a serious 
case of Inefficient pay.

’The symptoms have been grow
ing tor months. One day men in 
white parade through city streets 
with protest placards. Another 
day nurses and technicians walk 
off the job at state hospitals.

Last week the nation’s 83,000 
doctors staged a nationwide 24- 
hour, strike. They turned patients 
away from their doors and refused 
to provide hospitals and clinics 
anyOilng but emergency service.

’The next day they b e ^  a par
tial boycott of the detailed paper
work required by Italy’s various 
They refused to HU out anything 
more than such bare essentials as 
patients names and prescriptions.

Then, declaring that even these 
measures hadn’t worked, the Na
tional Federation of Medical Asso
ciations ordered a complete break 
wtth the nation’s state-nm medi
cal insurance agencies.

Until they get satisfaction, said 
the federation, doctors will defy 
agency rules and pay-rates and 
go their own way, charging pa
tients directly Instead of waiting 
for the agencies to pay. The pa
tients will have to worry about 
getting their money.back from the 
agencies.

Many other issues are Involved 
In the profession’s agitation—job 
society  with government hospi
tals, hours, working cohditlons 
and demands for better equip
ment.

But the big issue has been pay 
and red tape in the medical insur
ance program. Doctors want more 
of the first, less of the second— 
and now.

Physicians who treat patients 
under the programs average 300 
lire (48 cents) lor a routine office 
call and 600 Ure (96 cents) for a 
home visit. Normally paUents pay 
nothing to the doctors, who collect 
directly from the agencies.

’The doctors want the agencies 
to pay 12.40 and |4.80, and they 
want a complete streamlining of 
administrative procedures. For 
their part the government agen
cies have scarcely budged. A 20- 
llre (4-cent) increase was suggest
ed—and rejected by the doctors.

A view held by some govern
ment administrators is that doc
tors are always fret to stop re
ceiving insurance plan patients— 
and fees—and ctuuge imninsured 
patients as much as they think 
they can get. /

The hitch, as the doctors see It, 
is that 85 per cent of Italy’s 60- 
mUUon population is covered by 
one of the more than 200 different 
insurance plans.

Italy has no fuUy socialized 
medicine as such, but Inmirapce 
coverage Is required by law for 
most workers and their lamiUes. 
’The employers’ contribution to
ward costs is the equivalent of 
more than 5 per cent of their pay
roll, workers pay less than 1 per 
cent of wages as their share of 
the costa.

No one is required to use his 
insurance plan. But most people 
do. Subscribers can choose from a 
listing of doctors In their home 
districts who have signed up to 
accept medical program patients.

HEALTH CAPSULES
^M lcl>adA.Prtil.llLP. 

CAN M30 NHERir
-mecncuLosifi ?

CCMMUNtCABLE PI9EASCS 
fiUCH A9 TUBBRCUU)6t& ARC 
PUC fO  EXP06URC TO GERMS 

ANP ARE NOT MHERITCP 
FROM V3UR PARENTS.

.  SbwHsNiiJeJte keels-leSseeeHee

The
Doctc^ Says

Writer Boyle 
Relays Facts 
Told in Mail

Sheinwold on Bridge

Maocbeator Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorreapondent la a - 
ra Katz, telephone 644-1753.

D om e to Stand Free

NEW YORK—A dome of curved 
tiles built without supporting 
timbers will cover the Spanish 
pavilion at the 1964-65 World’s 
Fair. The tiles and masons to lay 
them are to be brought from 
Spain.

Child Study Unit 
Hears MEA Head

Mrs. Bernice Maher will speak 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at a meeting 
0# the Manchester Child Study 
Group at Buckley School library. 
She will discuss the viewpoint of 
teachers concerning the merit pay 
plan.

Mrs. Maher is president of the 
Manchester ESducation Associa
tion, and a teacher at Bennet Jun
ior High School.

Hie meeting is open to all in
terested parents, and is sched
uled to conclude at 2:90 p.m.

WORRIED PA'HENT CHEERED 
BY ‘QT* c l u b  MEMBERS 

By Wayne Q. Bnndstadt, M.D.
Written fM*

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Earlier I discussed ulcerative 

colitis. ’This disease and malig
nant tumors of the colon may re
quire that all or most ot the colon 
be removed, and that a new open
ing for the discharge of waste 
be made In the abdominal wall. 
Most persons approqch this opera
tion with dread because they have 
not been told of the new life wait
ing for them, freed from severe 
dietary restrictions, pain, a hag
gard, half-starved appearance, di
arrhea, weakness, and semi-in
validism.

This situation Is being correct
ed by the formation of "QT 
clubs,”  each member of which 
must have had an Ileostomy. The 
first QT club was formed in 
1850. Now there are 28 such clubs 
in 22 states and five in Canada. 
QT New York has 860 members. 
These clubs Inform doctors, the 
public, and especisJly the terror- 
stricken candidate for removal of 
the colon of the latest advances 
In the management of the ileos
tomy.

QT Boston (227 Commonweallll 
Ave., Boston 16, Mass.) has pub
lished a “ Mannal tv t Deostomy 
Patients”  whleh every person 
with an Ileostomy should have. 
QT clubs offer two essential 

kinds of help for ileostomy pa
tients : emotional and practical. 
First of all, the prospective mem
ber lying despondent in his hos
pital bed is visited by a -member. 
’This is a very heartening expe
rience, because the victim sees 
before him a living proof that 
after this operation a person can 
be healthy, active and cheerful.

The prospective member hears 
that, thanks to improvements in 
the llostomy bag he must wear, 
he will be able to participate in 
sports, swimming, and dancing. 
Women patients are visited by 
women members who prove that 
after the operation one may still 
be able to wear a sheath dress 
without the appliance showing. A 
woman will assured that her 
operation will not interfere with 
marriage or pairenthood.

On the practical side, members 
of QT clubs get together and ex
change Ideas about the technique 
of living without a colcm. New 
members learn the “ tricks of the 
trade”  from old members. They 
try out new appliances and re
port on them to doctors, manu
facturers, and other members.

Q— My 14-year-old son has 
Crohn's disease, has been in 
the hospital twice but has not 
been operated on. He does well 
in school but, because e< ex
treme loss weight, he can
not participate la qmrts which 

loves. What should he doT

NEW YORK (AP^ — Thlnfs a 
columnist might never know it 
he didn't open his mail:

It was once believed that Useing 
a donkey would relieve a tooth
ache.

Our population Is getting older. 
In 1900 only 4.1 per cent m  Amer
icana were 60 or older. Today the 
percentage Is 9.2, and by I960 one 
of every 10 of us will have 
reached retirement age.

The moon has 30,000 counted 
craters, and is believed to have 
acoree ct thousands more. Scien
tists arsn’t certain whether they 
were caused by the Impact of me
teors or resulted from volcanic 
activity.'

Some investigators say man’s 
slow poisoning of the atmosphere 
by pollutants has resulted in an 
increase of cancer among animals 
as well as human beings. Particu
larly noted: A rise In lympathlc 
cancer ammig north Eruopean 
cattle.

Some 90 per cent of ail Ameri
cans now participate each year in 
some kind of outdoor recreation- 
swimming, boating, fishing, ski
ing, hunting, golfing, or camping.

Our quotable notables: ''When 
billing and cooing results in ma
trimony, the billing always comes 
after the cooing: ' '—Torn Masson. 

Mothers, do you have trouble
getting your children to takd bad- 
flavored medicine? Well, have the 
little darlings hold an ice cube In 
their mouth first. That’ll help de
sensitize their taste buds.

Men dress to look like other 
men; women dress to be looked 
at by other women. Men spit 
flecks of cigarette tobacco off 
their tongues; women pick them 
off.

In Hot Springs, Ark., you can 
be arrested for making a false 
statement or oath in order to ob
tain a free bath.

If you are short one egg In a 
recipe, just replace it with one 
teaspoon of cornstarch. Your hus
band will never know the differ- 
snce.

You don't have to' be a human 
skyscraper to get elected to the 
WMte House. Fewer than a third 
of the 34 U.S. presidents were six 
feet or taller.

Do you know the most common 
first name in the world? It is Mo
hammed. In England it used to 
be William. Now in both Britain 
and America it is John.

Joe Garcia of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, once ate 480 oysters In 60 
minutes. Georges G ro ^ e t  of Bel
gium in 1966 ate 44 boiled eggs 
in SO minutes, and the biggest 
meat eater, Johann Ketzler of 
Germany, in 1880 ate a whole 
roast ox—but it took him 42 days.

"It’s wiser to sleep over a de
cision than to lie awake worrying 
about the one you made.” —Arnold 
H. Glasgow..

It was Ositar Wilde who ob
served, "The old .believe every
thing, the middle-aged suspect 
everything, the young know 
everything.”

DON’T SETTLE FOB ONE PLAY' >
B j ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Do you know which side your 
broad is buttered on? U so, per
haps you're not giving yourself 
enough of a break. Try buttering 
It on both sides. It works in a 
certain kind of bridge hand.

North dealer
East-West vulnerable  ̂ ,
Opening lead — Six of R e a ^
A large number ot college stu

dents p lay^  this hand correctly 
in the recent Intercollegiate Cham
pionships. Bee if you can do as 
well.

West leads the six of hearts, and 
you hopefully play the jack from 
dummy. This will hold the trick 
U West has led from a suit head
ed by A-Q.

There Is no such luck. East 
covers with the queen, and you 
have to win with the king. Now 
you must try to win nine tricks on 
the run, since the hearts will beat 
you If tte t^ponenta gain the lead 
In time.

You have one heart trick and 
can tiUce two spadee whenever 
you like. You need six tricks in 
clubs and dlamonda combined.

Which Flnesee?
If you take a successful dia

mond finesse you can win five 
diamonds and one club. If you 
prefer a successful club finesse, 
you can win four chibs and two 
diamonds.

Which finesse should you try?
The ttouble is that you’re down 

if you choose an unsuccessful fin
esse. You'd like to try both finess
es and settle for Uie one that 
works.

You can’t quite do this, but you 
can come close. You can try both 
suits even if you can’t try both 
finesses.

Lead out the ace and king of 
diamonds to see if the queen 
drope. If it does, you have no 
further problem. (In the hand as 
shown, you run the diamonds and

Nofth dsdw 
Batt-WoMMrd^mAls
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K I  M 4 S_____  * Q  9 4
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take your nine tricks wlthmit a 
finesse.) • ^

If the queen of diamonds (alls 
to drop, lead the nine of slubs 
from OTunmy for a finesse. The 
hand will then depend on a suc
cessful club finesse. ,

Daily Qneatloa
Partner opens with one hsort, 

and the next player pnssss You 
hold: Spades, 9-6-2; Hearts, J-7; 
Diamonds, K-J-10-4-S| Oidis, Q- 
9-4.

What do you say?

For Shelnwold’s 88 - page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Central Sta., New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Oerp.

Charlton Hestcn 
Yvette Mlmteux

"DIAMOND HEAD"
(In Ooloi^-6:25 end 9:40 

PLUS:
"Ring-A-Ding Rhythm"

At 6d)0 and 8:16 
SUNDAY SHOWTIME 

"DIAMOND HEAD” 
S:S0,' 6:86 and 9:60 

“ RHYTHM”  2:(MMi:20-8:26

NOWE L M B
, r ■ .Cl Noiwiuitd lot
I'- fl'stStt ACADEMY 
■ '- 'ir AWARDS

W  I ‘ lE O T P IO ro R E
THEYEARr*

42
MEAT
ITUS
i s m
m n

’THIS IS IT! 
STUPENDOUS!'

wm/Esr
Matinees Wed., Sat., Son. 2 PM. 
Eves. (Mon. thru Tbur*.) 8:16. 
Friday. Sat. 8:80 e Sunday 7:80

EARLY MH-Tl 300
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — When 

Douglas Mull bowled a perfect 
game recently, he would have had 
to wake up most of his friends to 
tell them about It immediately.

Because of his working hours, 
he usually bowls when most peo
ple are sleeping, and rolled his 
800 game at 8 a.m.

LONG WAY TO LA 
SYDNEY (AP) — Volunteer 

firemen P. Sheridan and T. Lav
ender raced out of the hotel at 
BfelUngen when they heard a fire 
siren. They were heading for the 
fire station before the barmaid 
could tell them the siren belonged 
to a Los Angeles fire truck racing 
across the ’IV screen In the hotel 
lounge. '

TO N I6H T, COM E TO THE W ALNUT —

ENJOY DINNER, STAY 
for DANCING- plus

FLOOR SHOW
Festurins: The Veiy 

EntertsininR
I l ^ e  # I foinger Lee

OIJR N EW  ORCHESTRA IS TERRIFIC!

'T H E  KNIGHT TONES"
CHOICSE LEGAL BEVERAGES

. -

RESTAWMIT
MANCHB8T^R~M1 146M

he loves.
A—Crohn’s disease or regional 

ileitis is an inflammation ^  the 
small intestine. It is similar in 
many ways to ulcerative colitis. 
It causes diarrhea, abdominal 
pain, ices of appetite, loss of 
weight, and weakness. The cause 
is unknown and for this reason 
supportive treatment is all that 
can be offered. In the acute 
phase bed rest is necessary, 
nourishing diet with no roughage 
and Injections of vitamins is an 
important part of the treatment.

Cortisone or other steroid hor
mones, taken for a short time 
only, may bring about a vast im 
provement. If toe disease persists, 
toe inflamed segment of intestine 
must be removed.

PBODUOnVE OUTFIELD 
ALGIERS (AP)—The Sahara oU- 

fleld of Hasel-Messaoud produced 
nine million metric tons of petro
leum in 1962, a spokesman for the 
8.N. Repel and toe C.F.P. com
panies atmounced. Siiice 1967, he 
said, 26 million metric tons have 
been taken from toe oUfleld.

1 -

M AHNEE T(H>AY 1:80
Sunday Continnpns 2 PM.
n s j  YJ’ t Q i ^ s o c :• ■ -n  ‘ Li

Hcjtcn
' YVETE MimCUX
'PIAMOKP4Mrli?n*W

SdS-OiSO-lO^ 1:80-8:20

IB L t "SO N  OF FLUBBSS”

n e is
It's still BOt too 

lots for yow  Eostor 
Dinnor rosorvotloR

TH R EE J’t  RESTAURANT
Rt. 6 and 44A— Bolton, Conn 
• Phono 6 4 9 ^ 8 4  •

TONITE
U t RUN!

TONITE
let RUN!

IF YOUB SENSE OF HtM OR WAS S E N T ___ ____
INTO ORBIT BY “ OPERATION PETTIOOAT"

IF YOUB FUNNY BONE WAS SET __ _ ,
ON FIRE BY "SOME LIKE IT HOT”  

YOU WILL POSITIVELY HAVE A BALL 
WITH “ LOVE IS A BALL"I lMRMKPOUpMsnls £61

^ . H o p e  -

Co-Hit, Also lot Bun—’’THIBp OF A MAN"

llalge

G R IN D ER SfIZZA S

Dine Ouf This 
Easier Sunday,,.

Plan to take your family to 
the Fireside Restaurant for a 
traditional Easter dinner. A  
complete menu awaits you—  
courteously served in a most 

^delightful and relaxing atmos- 
rphere. One pleasant meal 
here and you’fl return again 

;m d again!

HST
HURTTOI
aMhJMOeataS GOMKOT la "HOTOBIOVB lAMl^aDT”  
fte*  j A c a n  o u c A s r a  in

iTTW aiOIIT”
let. euUaa*M Ifwn t:4S 

Sendar ■* 7:39 ~FiUar Dlnwir’s nilB B SB "

FOB RESERVATIONS TEL. 74S-7SS1 
SOUTH ST.. COVENTRY 

LISH E W 90M  NATHAN HALE HOHEOTKAD 
OiPEN t  DAYS—UBOAL BEVEBAOM

r a  G O  OR EAT HERE— TEL. 649-2879

DINO’S
ITA L IA N  K ITC H E N

M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKAD I

Enjoy Easier Dinner Here
FBENCH ONION SOUP 

m U lT  COCKTAIL

BAKED HAM
Msahed or Csnmed Sweet Potatoes 

Obtoslsw —  Com 
Choios o f Desserts 

Pie, Ice Cranm. JeU-o, Pudding
a tfswberry Shortcnko 

Bread, Butter, Ooffes, Soda.

Complete D iiiiM r
« 3 .2 5

nuEMCH o m o flf  
FRUIT CXKKTAIL

SPRING LAMB
Mariisd or Candied Sweet PotAtOM 
■ Mint Jelty, Coleslaw, Carrota 

ChotOa at Deaasrts 
Pta, lea Ctaain, JaU-o, PuddSg; 

Strawberry Bhorteaka 
Bread, Butter, OoffeiltodB

C o m ^ t e  IMbb sv
* 3 ,2 5

• i

Vi's'

Britbh P robe 
N-Secret Leak 
To P acifists

{OeeUmMd fren  Pnga One)

ate an uproar ovar the. latest 
leaks.

The pamphlets were handed out 
by members of the militant Com- 
mlttee at 100, whleh played a 
prominent role in toe anti-Ameri
can damonstrations at the time of 
the Cuba orlsia last October. It 
bad no part hi organising the 
march.

The Committee for Nuclear Dis- 
armamant, which did sponsor toe 
march, quickly disclaimed any 
knowledga of too psunphleta.

"I  have seen this pamphlet, but 
X do not know where it comes 
from,”  said toe Very Rev. John 
Collins, canon (rf St< PauTs Cathe
dral and head of toe CND. "It has 
nothing to do with toe CND.”

Bestdes being distributed to 
marchers, 4,000 copies of toe pam
phlet were mailed to newspapers, 
public figures and even Britain’s 
totelUgence chief.

Government officials conceded 
the Information In It was largely 
accurate and warned that toe 
pamphlet’s authors wUl^be prose
cuted if caught.

Polly’s Pointers
SOMETHINO FROM BOTHINa 

By POIXY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assa. 

DEAR POLLY — My tip Is for 
toe girls who like to use their 
ingenuity in creating things at 
vary little coat. What do you do 
with wornout nylon hose? Buy a 
package ot color remover and fol
low toe directions on toe box to 
remove toe color from old nylon 
jiose. l^ e  them (seamless are pre
ferred) toe desired color. l(Vtoen 
dry, cut off the feet and tops 
and, beginning at top, cut each 
stocking Into a strip three-fourths 
inches wide, cutting round and 
round toe stocking to make one 
long strip. Pull these nylon strings 
to make them narrow and then 
wind into balls. Knit into a lovely 
and different looking sweater, us- 
1ns large needles. —J. S.

GIRLS — Mrs. J. 8. Included a 
sample of gold-colored knitting 
made of toe stocking nylon and 
It was so good-looking I could not 
wait to try some. I dyed mine 
and used No. 15 wooden needles 
for toe knitting. I am going to 
stall begging, borrowing or steal 
ing enough castoff hose to make 
a sweater. It is important to ac
cumulate plenty for toe garment 
to be knitted so toe dyeing will 
be done In one lot. I cut over 
nine yards out of one stocking. 
—POLLY.

A n ti  - Communism 
Obsessed Boy, 17, 
H e ld  in Slayings

(Ooatli.iied (rOm Page One)

Ford Said Leading Group 
Proposing New Tax Plan

Films Describe 
Home Decorating

Two fUme on home decorating 
will be shown Monday at 7 :80 p.m. 
at a meeting of St. Bridget’s Ro
eary Society at the church hall. 
"Flan for Present Living”  and 
“Decorating Unllmtted”  are the 
t i t l e  <rf the films, which are 
furnished by the Southern New 
England Telei^one Co.

Tlckete will be available for a 
epaghetti supper Wednesday at 
the church. Reservations will close 
Monday.

Mrs. Harry Norton and Mrs. 
John CJoetello will be In charge 
o f refreshments.

DEAR POLLY — I am a new 
housekeeper and find my work so 
much easier and more fun due 
to your wonderful column. I have 
stopped work to get ready for our 
first child. We wanted to have 
a fund of some sort set aside for 
toe baby for emergencies. My hus
band and I put change In a bknk 
according to toe day of toe month. 
On the first, we put In one cent, 
on the second two cents and so 
on each day until toe beginning 
of a new month when we start 
all over again. Between the two 
of us, we have figured that by 
the end 6f the year wC will have 
saved $116. Seems easy and un
believable, doesn’t It? —EDITH.

Britain Turning 
To Centigrade

LONDON—Britain is giving up 
the Fahrenheit temperature scale 
as a otep toward Europeanization. 
An temperatures will be read in 
centigiade degrees after a two- 
year ehangeoiver period.

On the Fahrenheit thermometer 
the freezing temperature of water 
is 82 degrees and boiling is 212. 
On the centigrade scale water 
freezes at zero and bolls at 100 
degrees.

Hospital Notes

DEAR POLLY — If you are 
fresh out of wax and toe kitchen 
floor needs a good cleaning and 
polishing, try this. To give it a 
waxy, mirror - like shine, shave 
a candle into very, very hot wash
ing water and let it stand until 
the shavings are melted. Then 
scrub the floor. It will be spot
lessly clean and dry to a shine. 
—MRS. K. J.

GIRLS — This is a good way 
to use up those ends of white 
candles that have a way of ac
cumulating around my house. I 
found It easier to shave off the 
candle bits with a fruit parer 
than with a knlje.—POLLY.

Waiting there were Monroe 
County’s sheriff and grief-stricken 
friends and kin of the Trevors. 
Waiting also—and not Informed at 
once of what had happened—was 
Dt. H.A. Foster of Griffin, Ga., 
who flew here when toe search 
for his son began.

A suicide note found In Roger’s 
blood-spattered Key West motel 
room had said, "I  think I am in
sane.”  It urged authorities, "Do 
not publicize my death. Be care
ful When you tell my lather be
cause he has a bad heart.”

A Key West naval physician, Lt. 
Terrell Tanner, refused to tell 
newsmen where his friend, Dr. 
Foster, was spending Friday 
night.

"I Intend to break toe news to 
him Saturday,”  Taimer said. ” I 
think it would be better for him 
to have what rest he can get be
fore he hears what toe Coast 
Guard found.”

A picture of mental turmoil 
over American Nazilsm, toe Com
munist party and Cuba's dictator 
Fidel Castro began shaping up 
from information police gathered 
about Roger Foster. He was de
scribed by his mother Iji Griffin 
as "a  brilliant boy (who) seemed 
to have strange ideas”  that 
prompted his parents to have him 
Interviewed by a psychologist.

"Maybe he was baring to get to 
Cuba and go after Castro on his 
own," Mrs. Foster said. "Roger 
tried to start an anti-Communist 
club at Griffin High School."

Key West Police Chief George 
Gomez said a looseleaf notebook, 
found in the Ijoy’s motel room, 
had toe word “ Rockwell’ ’ in 
quotes on its cover and the word 
"propaganda”  in parentheses be
low.

Gomez said this and a check he 
made with Griffin police con
vinced him the words alluded to 
George Lincoln Rockwell, head of 
toe American Nazi party. He rC' 
fused to reveal contents of the 
notelKiok.

Roger's mother said distress 
over a knee Injury that prevented 
his competing in school athletics 
may have led him to disappear 
Monday without leaving any word'.

At Key West, Roger evidently 
arranged passage on the Trevor’s 
boat Dream Girl.

Shortly after noon Thursday toe 
Trevors departed.

Another fisherman said he saw 
the Dream Girl, capable of 20- 
knot speed, streaking away from 
toe Key West area about 6 p.m. 
—the time Trevor said he would 
be home. A search was then be-

NEWjTORK (A P )-F lva  prom-t 
Inent buzineflamen led by Henry 
Ford n  will present to President 
Kennedy on April 28 a compromise 
tax plan completely revising toe 
Kennedy proposals now dead
locked in Oongress, toe New York 
Herald Tribune said today.

The newspaper said the plan 
was prkpar^ "at toe direct rC' 
quest of toe Treasury."

The Treasury Department In 
Washington, however, issued a 
statement, in response to queries 
saying it "has not discussed with 
any, private group a compromise 
tax plan to substitute for toe pro 
posals now before toe Congress.”  

But the departtfient added that 
Treasury Secretary Douglas Dil
lon and Undersecretary Henry H 
Fowler “ have met from time to 
time with Interested business lead
ers to discuss their views on the 
need for toe enactment this year 
of a law reducing high tax rates.

"Out of these discussions arose 
the idea of a meeting of a small 
group of business and financial 
leaders to consider ways of foster
ing wide understanding of toe need 
for decisive action In 1968 to re
duce taxes."

The Herald Tribune story, by 
Donald I. Rogers, business and fi
nancial editor, said Ford, chair
man of Ford Motor Co., has called 
lor an April 26 meeting of 26 busl' 
ness leaders In Washington to or 
ganlze toe "Businefis and Finance 
(fommittee for Tax Reduction In 
1963.”

The nswspaper quoted Ford as

Assassin’s Shot 
Killing Khemisti

describing the luncheon gathering 
as that of "a  small group of busi
ness leaders" who will "consider 
toe launching of a temporary, pri
vate, independent and non-parti
san organization along the lines 
of toe attached statement of prin
ciples.”

The statement of principles, as 
reported by toe Herald Tribune, 
calls for "net reductions of corpor
ate and Individual taxes totaling 
about $10 billion, a substantial 
part to take effect as early as 
possible in 1963.”

Besides Ford, toe committee 
consists of Mark W. Cresap Jr., 
president of Westlnghouse Elec
tric Corp.; Sam Fleming, presi
dent of Third National Bank 
of Nashville and former head of 
toe American Bankers’ Assocta' 
tion; Stuart T. Saunders, president 
of the Norfolk A Western Railway, 
and Frazar B. Wilde, chairman of 
the Connecticut General Life In
surance Co.

All but Fleming were not Im
mediately available for comment

Fleming told The Associated 
Press: "The Treasury Depart
ment, as far as I know, has set 
up no committee. There Is some 
Informal discussion going on be
tween various businessmen 
throughout the country on toe tax 
question. . . . but I would think 
any committee working on this 
would Include several hundred 
people. I don’t know whether 
will participate In any formal dls 
cuBslon. It’s a little premature.’

ALGIERS (AP) — Doctors said 
today F orel^  Minister Moham
med Khemisti still clung to Mfe 
but that there was no hope of his 
surviving an assailant’s bullet.

Physicians have kept toe 33- 
year-old minlster’e respiration. go
ing artificially. The mlnlster’e 
brain was damaged and bis legs 
paralysed when an assailant fired 
a pistol bullet into bis face Thun 
day.

Premier Ahmed Ben Bella was 
at Khemlsti’s bedside Friday night, 
then went to see toe minister’s 
bride of four months, toe former 
Fatima Mechlche.

Mrs. Khemisti, a deputy in toe 
Algerian National Assembly, lost 
her first husband during Algeria’s 
bitter war for Independence.

Easter Sales Brisk in Town  ̂
Two Stbres Bar Branch Ideas

. CLOSED
E A S TE R  S U N D A Y

AND

E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

VILLA MARIA HOTEL
HOLLISTER ST.. SOUTH GLASTON8URY

Police continued to interrogate 
Khemisti’s assailant, identified as 
a 30-year-old foimer schoolteach
er. The man apparently had sev
eral identity cards and police said 
his name has not been definitely 
established.

No new light has been shed on 
the motive liehind the attack 
which alarmed members of Al
geria’s first Independent govern
ment.

Many ministers and other poli
tical figures have personal ene
mies in a country where shooting 
a man was a daily occurrence 
not long ago.

NEW CITRU8 PRODUCT
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)— 

A new citrus product — orange 
bread is being Introduced here. It 
was developed by Bob Hammond, 
citrus advertising man, and W.D. 
Ogle, a baking manager. Ham
mond was responsible last year for 
toe Introduction of grapefruit sher
bet which continues to sell.

Water Heaters 
Humidifiers 
Dehumidifiers 
Air Cleaners 
Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 
Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 
Zone Control 
Bath Rooms

•  PLUMBING
•  HEATING
•  AIR CONDITIONING

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALERS 
Known for Quality Products and Servioe 

841 Brood St., Mancheeter—MI 9-4648 3

DEAR POLLY — Start off your 
next children's party with a bang. 
Blow up balloons and' paint toe 
invitations on them. Mail deflated 
balloons with an attached card 
that says, “ Blow.”  —N. D.

Ylslttng hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 
(or an areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
8:80 to 8 pjn., and private rooms, 
where they ore 10 a.m. to 8 p.m, 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patient’s room. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 281 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Doris Novakouskl, Wap- 
ping; Edward Keesler, Andover; 
Paul Grtmdln, Hartford; Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham, 46 Starkweather S t; 
Michael Slowlk, Wllllmantlc; Mrs. 
Margaret Hamlin, 81 Goodwin St.; 
George Adamls, Hartford; Samuel 
Klein, West Hartford; Mark 
Wehrll, Thrall Rd., Vernon; Mark 
Hartstein, 16 Colonial Rd.; Mrs. 
Melba Joy, 42% Maple St.; Mrs. 
Hermina Joy, 64 Greenwood Dr.; 
Carl Nesbit, 148 Union St.; Val- 
dls Avens, Bolton Center' Rd., 
Bolton; Timothy Wilde, West St., 
Vernon; Miss Elide Sanchlnl, 122 
Maple St.; Frederick Schwartz, 
112 Woodland S t 

B I R T H  "YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
DeMars, 43 Strickland St.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Itawrence Vande Kieft, 
Btorrs. _  _

DI3CHAROED YEBTERIXAY 
TiTayne Robinson, 75 Blroh 9 -̂! 
Mrs. Helen Ward, Rt. 1, Rock- 
YlUe; Charles Edgerly, Coventry; 
Nicholas Schwalb, 85 Conway Rd.; 
Ernest Rotberg, WllUmantlc; Miss 
Joan Brown, Hartford; (Jarl Bjork- 
man, 37 HoUlster St.; Mark Mus
ter, Hebron; Mrs. Helena W right 
8% Stone St., Rockville; Raymond 
WUlard, 96 School St.; Alton Tay
lor, Coventry; Battista Benedetto 
64 Homestead St.; Jacob Ring- 
hoffar, Bolton Rd., Bolton; Jerard 
CSiartter, 161 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
M n . Virginia Johnson, Colum
bia; Mrs. BEzabath Eliigland, 150 
Henry Bt.; Mrs. Constance W right 
O laatonbi^; Patricia Sullivan, 
Wapplng; Ronald Sloan, 10 Hem
lock St.; Juanita Mitobell, Olas- 
tcitoury; Lari Oenovesi, Andover; 
EnMSt Cal’vano, Tunnel Rd., Ver- 
■on; Mias Margaret Farrell, 102 
Xiawtbonis S t ; Wilson Phillips, 
Rocky Hill; M n. Cecelia Michalak, 
278 Hackmatack St.; M n. Alice 
HumphrlM, 67 Garden St.; Mrs 
Haroelle Passet 86 Center St 
Rockville; John Summers, 20 Elro 
OL; Mrs. Rdnooa Rubin, 410 B 
Center St.; M n. Helen caeveland, 
East Haitford; tn o  M(»1n, South 
ynuSoof, Mrs. Natalie Fairfield, 80 
n ro h  S t ; Mrs. Dorothy Fish and 
■on, Ctdar M6U Rd., Bolton; 
BUaabeth Porell and son, Wapping; 
M n . Anne Lewis and daughter, 40 
LSnciy St.; Mrs. Monica Packer 
and Km, Hebron; M n. Doris Heiv- 
■lag and son, Wagiphig.

DEAR POLLY — Women who 
like to wear slim skirts but often 
find toe Imprint of the supporters 
on their girdles show through can 
turn the supporters to the oppo.slte 
side. With the protruding fastener 
against the leg, skirts have a 
much smoother look —MRS. E. 
N. Y.

GIRLS — Smoother but not 
quite so comfortable. Which is 
more Important to you, looks or 
comfort? Take your pick. —POL
LY.

gun.
An hour later, toe Coast Guard 

picked up a partially garbled ra
dio message that included the 
words "dying man on board.”

In other radio messages—broad
cast by someone evidently unfa
miliar with operating — eerie 
screams of “ emergency, emergen
cy, emergency”  were heard by 
fishermen.

A Coast Guard plane spotted toe 
Dream Girl Ft-lday night, out of 
fuel and adrift in the Nicholas 
Channel only 20 miles north of 
Ckiba’s northern coast. The patrol 
boat was dispatched from Key 
West and made toe pickup.

Two of three Main St. mer-«f> 
chants who were reported last fall 
to have been interested In setting 
up branch stores at a new shop
ping center at the Vernon Circle 
have decided against any such 
move, and will concentrate their 
business in Manchester.

The third reports he is still un
decided, but finds himself less and 
less attracted to the new shopping 
area. '

This was reported to The Her
ald amid evidence of brisk holiday 
weekend business among Main St. 
merchants.

The two stores who have decid
ed agpainst the Vernon C!ircle are 
Burton’s, 841 Main St., and Tots 
'N Teens, 966 Main St.

Tots 'N Teens was mentioned 
at a November 1962 meeting of 
the Vernon Fire District zoning 
commission as having "shown an 
interest” in the shopping center.

Still uncertain of his plans is 
Louis Apter of Regal Men’s Shop, 
907 Mata St, also mentioned at 
the Vernon zoning meeting.

Apter told The Herald that h« 
'will, probably decide against 
pandtag out o( town.

"The new shoj^tag c e n t e r  
looked very attriu^ve at first,’’ 
he said, “but a closer look made 
us reconsider.”

Burton’s not (mly will stay In 
town, but Is planrdng to expand 
Its sales space and will install a

new front on the store, according 
to manager William Busch.

Lester Shapiro of Tot’s ’N Teens 
told The Herald that such a move 
was not being considered.

This response on the part of 
three Main St. merchants reflects 
a statement by Philip Harrison, of 
Harrison Stationers, 849 Malm St., 
made to the town directors re
cently.

It may also result from the 
bright sales picture that many 
merchants paint for 1963, and the 
free Mata St. parking begun in 
January.

The town directors met with 
representatives from the State De
velopment Commission two weeks 
ago to discuss plsuming and de
velopment in Manchester.

Harrison said then, “While the 
projected shopping centers may 
arouse excitement on the draw
ing boards, they are likely to bo 
■just another shopping arwi’ .”

The centers must be marketed 
by real estate promoters, and so 
are often described In over-en 
thuslastic terms, he sai().

Many. Mata St. businessmen 
have reported sales increases for 
the first three months of 1963, and 
find that their customers make 
favorable comments about the free 
parking on the streets.

The favorable sales picture and 
a sunny Good Friday brought re
ports of brisk sales along Main St. 
yesterday, with all sales lines mov
ing at a good pace.

Arson Counts Filed 
In Flame Bombing

(Continued from Page One)

County jail in lieu of $10,000 bonds 
each.

Police Chief Ben C. CJolltas said 
both men admitted the 2 a.m. at
tack Friday, but asserted they 
were "just having fun”  and didn’t 
know Diggs was hf the house.

They said they didn’t know 
whether the occupants were white 
or Negro.

"The emotional Impact of being 
a'wakened by a bomb out of a dead 
sleep is tremendous,”  said Diggs, 
a resident of Detroit.

He was here to study toe Negro 
■vote registration drive in Green
wood—scene of arrests and dem
onstrations in past weeks.

Diggs was an overnight guest 
at the home of Aaron Henry, a 
druggist and president of the Mis
sissippi branch of toe National 
Association for the Advancement 
of CJolored People.

One of toe two Molotov cocktails 
a softdrtak bottle filled with 

gasoline—crashed through a pic
ture window and exploded, setting 
draperies on fire.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovbiK m emory of our dmushter 

and lister. Mri. M ary Pratt, who 
passed away April 14, 1949.
There’a a  sad but sweet remember- 

ance,
There’s a  memory fond and true. 
There's a  token of affection. Sister, 
And a heartache still for you.

Mother, Sisters and brother

TOWN ON 8TILT8 
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

search for oil in the Caspian Sea 
is brtag;tag a rapid expansion of 
an unusual town Inillt in the sea 
on steel stilts.

The town, called Neftyanye 
Kamnl (oil stones), is for oil 
workers and their families. It ex
tends "Via steel trestles 62 miles 
south from Baku and is spread
ing to a distance of 112 miles.

The town boasts residential sec
tions, asphalt streets, shops and 
even trees.

TREE SPRAYING
Place your order now for the sprajing of trees and 
shrubs, to protect them against insects and disease. 
For complete tree service, please call the

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
LICENSED AND INSURED TREE EXPERTS!

T E L  Ml 3-7695

SHALLOP’S HEAD 
KENNELS

Protection Dogs for Home or 
Business

Obedience Training 
Problem Dogs A  Specia lty- 

Field Training 
Boarding

Ddavill* Rood 
W est WIHInglon 

429-9217

'k 'k itiriririr'k 'k iL 'ir k̂
A t Your Service for:

• W INDOW  CLEAN IN G
• FLO O R W AXIN G
• JAN ITOR SERVICE

M ANCHESTER 
W INDOW  CLEAN IN G  

COM PAN Y  
Ml 9-5334

In Memoriam
&i loving remem brance o f m y haotb- 

ir, CbrisUna Henderson, who passed
away on April 13, 1952.
Down M emory Lane 1 go today. 
Thinking ot Mother who went aa 
F or loving memories never die.
Aa years roll on and days go by.

Badly nBsied by her daughter 
Kellie McQueen

THE ARM Y AND NAVY V

BINGO
AND

DANOim EVERY SATURDAY NIfiHT
•  e 'C LO C K

Be modern with

BANTLY OH. C O .
FUEL OIL 

SSI MAIN STREET 
•fciMaa #4S-4»6—616-1271

Joyfully we celebrate the miracle of Easter. For you and those 
you love, we wish this time may be most wonderful and reward
ing, as you gather together In the church of your choice, to hear 
anew the age-old message.

GUS'S GRINDERS and PIZZA
642 lOABTFORD RD., MANCHESTER . . .

T

ST. JUDE CXJUNOIL NO. 4818
K o t o

NO BINGOTHIS SUNDAY
W nX. RESUME NEXT SUNDAY

K o r C  HOME
SNAKE HILL RO A D ^ SO U TH  COVENTRY

TREAT THE FAMILY
TO A SHADY GLEN

EASTER SUNDAE
Enjoy your •favorite Shady Glen sundae, 
dressed-up tor the holiday with a cute marsh
mallow Easter Chick. The kids will love it!

P.S. Our Easter Special 
Ice Cream ks delicious 
served with pineapple 
sauce. Try it for dessert 
tomorrow I

Y e« Can Jaste The Quality

RotiOes 6 6 44A'

TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS:

STARTING APRIL 15 
YOU MAY PAY YOUR 
TELEPHONE BILLS AT

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY^ 

PARKADE OFFICE
354V2 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER

For the fonvenience of, Manchester customer* 
and shoppers, a new Southern New England Tele
phone Company payment agency will be opened 
next Monday, April 15, at the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company's Parkade office. Telephone 
payments will not be accepted at Liggett's Rexall 
Drug Store at 404 Middle Turnpike West, Man- 
ehester, after tkis date.

OPEN 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
6 P.M. to 8 P.M. THURSDAYS

THE SOUTHERN NEW  BN ikA N D  TELEPHONE COM PANY
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M ore O f The Encyclical
We continue, for a second day of 

(be Easter season, to present m - 
oerpts from the “Pacem in Ter- 

“ ils” encyclical o f Pope J<*n 
" X X tn. It Is, In our opinion, a sl*:- 
, Biflcant pronotincement from  a po

tentially great Pope. But Its logic 
and reasoning and appeal should 
etwri home or echo, or at least st-

• (entlon. In every human heart o f 
any conscience whatsoever. In the 
aeetors we quoted from  In this 
(pace yesterday. Pope John had 

^aet forth a theme of Interlociklng 
• ^ h ta  and duties" for tiie proper 
Tdatlonahip between men and 
men, and then between men and 
their ^vem m ents.

As he then went on to dlseus- 
gjiwi at the proper relaitiona be- 

, tmiBn states he opened. Interest
ingly enough, with a discussion of 
whether or not there to a double 
standard of morality permissible 

 ̂w boi an individual shifts from 
private to public responsibility. 
The Pope himself has no doubts:

•The same moral law which 
i governs relaiUons between Individ.

sa l human beings a«vea also to 
’ regulate the relatlana o f political 

eomnaunltles with one another.
— This win be readily understood 

when one reflects that the Indivld- 
nal representatives of political 
oommunlties cannot put aside their 
personal dignity while they are 
aoting In the name and interest o f 
their countries. And that they can
not therefore violate the very law 
o f their being, which to the moral 
law.

"Xt would be absurd, moreover, 
even to imagine that men could 
surrendm* their own human attri
butes, or be compelled to do so, 
by the very fact o f their appoint
ment to public office, whereas 
they have been given that noble 
assignment precisely because the 
wealth o f their human endow
ments hss esmed them their repu
tation as outstanding members of 
the body politic. Furthermore, au
thority to a necessary requirement 
o f the moral order In human so
ciety. It may not therefore be used 
against that order. And the very 
Instant such an attempt were 
made, R would cease to be author
ity . . . order between the political 
communities must be built upon 
the tmshakable and tmchallenge-

— able rock of the moral law, made 
1 . manifest in the order of nature by 
I 'th e  Creator himself and by Him

1 engraved on the hearts of men 
; "w itb letters that may never be ef-
• ^faced. Like the rays of a glesiming 
‘ -beacon. Its principles must guide
• the plans and policies of men and
• natlona."

I Pope John next undertook to set 
’ down,another basic and Inescapa- 
I ble 1 ^  for the relation^ip be- 
- tween piriitlcal communities—a
• tew wUch might be described as
i . that of the to.de of superiority:*
*. “ Very often, experience has
• * taught us, Indlviduala will be found 
I to  differ considen,,bl^, in knowl- 
I edge, virtue, talent sind wealth.
' Yet these Inequalitiee must never

be held to excuse any man's at-
■ tempt to lord it over his neighbors
• unjustly. They constitute rather a
• source of greater responsibility in 

the contribution which each and
.everywie must make toward mu- 

I ,tua l Improvement.
[ **fllmltoriy, p<diUcal communi-
■ • ties may have reached different
• levels o f culture, dviUzation, or 
I economic development. Neither to
• that a sufficient reason for scane 
I :to take unjust advantage o f their 
; ' Boperiority over others. Rather
• they should see in it an added mo- 
_ -liv e  tor more serious commitment
• to  the eommon cause o f social 
\ 'progress.
I 1 * lt to not true that amne human 
 ̂ ^M aga are by nature superior and

• ^nttaan inferior. A ll men are equal
• jt s  tiu ir aatnral dignRy.. Oonaa 
I sqpMBtly, there are no political com-

Zaraaltias which are superior by na- 
I ' tore aad nona vdiieh are Inferior 
; ;lb|r aatiire. A ll poUtioal eommunl- 
; are o f equal natural dignity,

btrOh  ̂la mada up of these aeme 
buRMui betaga. Nor must R be for
gotten, la this etemection, that 
peofdea oaa ba highly aensitive, 
and wRh good raeaon, ta nuitteni 
toudilag their dignity and 
honor. ^ , .

"W e must rsnaember that, o f its 
very nature, clvU authority exiats, 
not to oiHiflne its people within the 
boundarieo of- their nation, but 
rather to protect, above all rise, 
the common good o f that partio- 
nlar dvll aodety, which certeinly 
cannot be divorced from the com
mon good o f the entire human 
fom lly.

‘This entails not only that civil 
Bodetles Uhould pursue their par
ticular interests without hurting 
others, but also that they should 
Join forces and plans whenever the 
efforts o f an individual govern
ment cannot achieve its desired 
goals. But ta the executiem of 
such common efforts, great care 
must be taken leet what helps 
some nations Should injure others.”

• • • •
By such stages. Pope John came 

toward his discussion and recom
mendation of accomplishments for 
men and their political authorities 
to attempt together. He devoted a 
section o f his encyclical to the 
topic o f disarmament. He acknowl
edged that "the production of arms 
is idlegedly Justified on the 
grounds that in present-day con
ditions peace cannot he preserved 
without an equal bstonce o f arma
ments” but went <m himself to 
enqihastoe the peril o f living with 
the "arm s of war ready at hand,” 
and to declare the uRi— neces
sity o f a complete process o f dto- 
armament.

Tf fills to to come about,”  be 
then Observed, "the fundamental 
principle on which our present 
peac^ depends must be replaced by 
another, which d e c lu ^  that the 
true and solid peace o f nations 
constote not in equality o f arms, 
but in mutual trust alone. . . .

"There to reason to hope. . .  that 
by meeting and negotiating, men 
may eome to discover better the 
bonds that unite' them together, 
deriving from  the human nature 
which they have ta common. And 
that they may also come to dis
cover that (me of the moat pro
found requirements o f their com
mon nature to this: that between 
them and their respective peoples 
it is not fear which should reign 
but love, a love ivhlch tends to ex
press Itself In a collaboration that 
is loyal, manifold in form and pro- 
ductl've of many beneflte.”

• • • •
Finally, Pope John came to the 

questi(m of what kind o f pcditical 
organization men and nations 
would have to operate hi order to 
fulfill their higher destinies. The 
present system o f natlcmal states 
was bcured by structural defect, 
he said, from being able to oope 
with the future.

"A t this historical moment the 
present system o f organization and 
the way its principle o f authority 
operates cm a world basis no long
er correspond to the objective re
quirements o f the eomnxm 
good. . . .

"Today the universal oommon 
good poses problems o f world
wide dimensions, which cannot be 
adequately tackled or solved 
cept by the efforts o f publio au- 
thoritlea endowed with a wideness 
of powers, stru(Rure and means of 
the same proportions; that to, o f 
publio authorities which are ta a 
poslticn to operate in an affective 
manner im a worldwide basis. The 
moral order itself, therefore, de
mands that such a form  o f public 
authority be established. . . .

"A  public aufiiority, havihg 
worldwide power and endowed 
with the proper means for the ef
ficacious pursuit of Its objective, 
'Which to the universal common 
good ta concrete form, must be 
set up by oommon accord and not 
imposed by force. . . .

"It to our earnest wish that the 
United Nations Organisation— În 
its structure and in Rs means— 
may become ever more equal to 
the magnitude and nobllRy o f its 
tasks, and that the day may come 
vdien every human'helng will find 
therein an effective safeguard for 
the rights 'which jierive directly 
frean hto dignity as a person, and 
which are therefore unlvareal, in
violable and inalienable rights. 
This to all the more to be hoped 
for einoe a ll human betaga, aa 
they take an ever more active part 
in the pubHc life o f fiielr -own po
litical communttieB, are Miawtag 
an huu'ecuring interest far the af
fairs of all peoples, and are becom
ing more conscioasly a'ware that 
they are living ^netnliera o f a 
worid (XMnmunRy.”

• • • •
That brought P (^  John to the 

completion of the political, world 
issue purposes of hto encyclical. He 
closed with fervent and impres
sive "e]diortati<»s," many ot them 
typical o f the special tempccament 
and principle and philosophy he 
himself hea brought to  bis office; 
He emphasized the duty of taking 
part in public Ufe^-'and o f doing R 
ta a certain way:

"W e desire to sail attention to 
the fact that eeiantifle competence, 
technical capacity and profes
sional experience, although neces
sary, are not o f themselves suffi
cient to elevate the relationships of 
society to laa order that to genu- 
fanly taanani that Ia  to  an oedor.

whose foundation is truth, whose 
measure and Objaotive to Justice, 
whose drivtaig force to love, and 
whose method o f attainment to 
foeedom.

"F or this end R to certainly neo- 
aaaaiy that human betaga carry on 
their own tem porel aetl'vlttee in eo- 
oordence 'with the lawa governing 
them and following the methods 
oorre^Kindtag to their nature. But 
at the same time R is also neces
sary that they should carry on the 
actl'vltiea as acts 'within the moral 
order . . .  it to necessary that hu
man beings, in the intimacy of 
their own consciences, should so 
live and act ta their temporal lives 
as to create a synthesis between 
scientific, technical and profes
sional elements on the one hand, 
and spiritual 'values on the other.

‘Tt to no less clear that today, in 
traditionally Christian nations, 
secular institutions, although dem
onstrating a high degree o f scim - 
tific and technical perfection and 
efficiency in achieving their re
spective ends, not Infrequently are 
but alightly affected by Christian 
nioti'vatlon or inspiration.

"It to beyond question that in 
the (creation those Institutions 
many <»ntribi’ *'ed and continue to 
contribute who were believed to be 
and ' 'Who consider themselves 
Christians and without doubt, in 
part at least, they were and are. 
How does one explain this? It is 
our opfaiKm that the explanation to 
to be found ta an Inconeistency in 
their minds between rrilglous be
lief and their action in the tem
poral sphere. It to neoeeaary, there
fore, that their Interior unity be 
reestablished, and that In their 
temporal aotl” lty faith should be 
present as a beacon to give light, 
and ebarity as a force to give life.” 

• • • •
Toward the veiy  end, Pope Jedm 

discussed, aa integral to the mobi
lisation o f msuikind he had been 
advocating, the question o f rela
tions between Catholics and ntm- 
CathoUea ta social and economic 
affaire. He made R quite clear that 
he believed ta going alowly and 
carefully with hto own hopes, but 
he did set forth something about 
those hopes:

"There to an Immense task , ta- 
eumbent on. aH men o f good will, 
nannely, the task o f restoring the 
'relations o f the human fam ily in 
truth, in Justice, in love and ta 
freedom: the relatione between in- 
divl(hial human beings, between 
citizens and their reiqiective po
litical communities, between po
litical communities themselves, 
between individuals, families, in
termediate associations and pb- 
lltlcal oommunlties on the one 
hand, and the worid oommunRy 
on the other. This to a moat exalt
ed task, for R to the task o f bring
ing about true peace in the order 
eetablished by God.

"AdmRtedly, those who are « 
deavoring to reetore (be relations 
o f social life according to the oil' 
terlooe mentioned above, are not 
many. To them we express our 
paternal appreelation, and 
earnestly invite them to persevere 
in their work with ever greater 
zeaL And we are comforted by the 
hope that their number 'wlU in- 
(nease, especially amimg those 'who 
believe. For it to an Imperative o f 
duty, R to a requirement o f love. 
Every believer ta this world o f 
ours must be a spark o f light, a 
center of love, a vivifying leaven 
amidst hto fellow men: and he ‘wtU 
be an. fills the more perfectly the 
more closely he livee In communion 
with God in the Intimacy of hto 
own soul.

"In fact, there can be no peaoe 
between men unless there to peace 
within each (me of them.”

'We have, in these two days be
fore Easter, employed our apace 
to present ex(»rpta from "Pacem 
In Terris,”  the encyclical of Pope 
John X X m . for their revelation 
of one relig^lous leader’s mind and 
purpose, for their interest to all 
men whose creed includes con
science.

Not *niat Appropriatloa'
To the Editor,

A t the recent Budget Hearing, 
't  number of persona got up and 
spoke against this and for that, 
but I noticed that eome o f the peo
ple who were against this wore 
for that; in other words, economy 
was fine as long as R didn't inter
fere with their pet projects or 
beliefs.

It must be pretty tiresome for 
the Directore to listen to a tirade, 
often involving personalities and 
petty abuse, when the person mak
ing the tirade is not at all adverse 
to plumping for a whopping ap
propriation for his own pet proj
ect;

Stop the inefficiency and waste! 
Stop squandering money on such 
and su ^  and so and eo, but, tor 
heavens sake, don’t cut THAT ap- 
propriati<m . . •!

Disgusted

Poe^g Corner

T he O pen Foioim
I. ■ * ■ .

Communloafions for publieefioos In .tbaO pA  Forum wtU n o tte
(halt SOO'iroifia tiM  

any matter that 
o f pout- 

.oter but let-ioal . views is desired by contributions o f this 
ten  whi(di are defamatory or abusive wUl. be rsjeoted.

.................................... ... ......... . I i
< ilenced, inteUeotual and edqeated 

Mice Beth Hoffman, aoelal worker 
in the Manchester school system.

Tile problem of the high average 
of high school and coUege " d n ^  
outs” could be reduced, ta my 
opinion, by starting at the bot
tom o f fitaiga and keeping the 
"dropouts" home with their moth- 
ere until they have reached the 
ege o f six yean  before Deo. 31 
when most ohUdren are ready for 
school.

‘Jlie laws should be Changed to 
have a child enter first grade 
when they reach six years o f age.

Furthermore, the Board of Edu
cation would be able to reduce the 
budget, have extra class room 
space and have many fine teach
ers to relieve the crowded eon- 
ditions in other areas.

We call them "email fry ." No 
wonder! A t four and one half and 
five yean  o f age< they are out o f

Oommends Senator
To the Editor,

Senator Mariani to to be com' 
mended for his sole opposition to 
BUI S260 so called Dog BIU. It 
doM require courage to oppose as 
vigourously as, he did. His con
stituents must feel a skise of se
curity ta the knowledge that he 
will represent them (xiurageouely 
in aU leg;islaUon he feels should 
not pass .

Benfioe WaUus

the frying pan tato the fire.
Most nigh s(Uiool “ drop-outs” 

are Just over grown drips.

Spring
fir in g  to here, the sun to high. 
Pretty birds are passing by.
And, whm we have our first ttiow- 

ers.
We always know w ell have some 

flowers.
And when file sun begins to shine, 
I  think the 'world 'win be Just fine. 
Birds are so pretty, bright and

Pd Uke to hear them every day. 
Lambs are running all around, 
Their feet don't seem to hit the 

ground.
The grass looks Wee a  big green 

oaipet;
X  makes me tUnk at a sugar oane 

m arket
Tile brocdcs are lau^ilng wifii good 

cheer,
I  feel like a baby deer.
Now that spring has come to stay, 
I  win go enjoy this day.

Linda KeiderUng

n S H  TO BE JAILBIRDS 
TAVARES, Fla. (AP) — Fish, 

rather than fishermen, are going 
to Jail here. Fishermen tove been 
ta-vlted to bring their catches to 
the la k e  Coun^ jail and teU the 
keeper that they are for the Quar
terback Qub. The fish wiU be 
cleaned and put in a deep freese 
until the big night when the Quar
terback Club sponsors a fish fry 
with funds going to rebuUd the 
Tavares High School football field 
and stands. Lake County Sheriff 
BTUto McCaU to to be the chief 
cook aad ftob tbawer for the oo^

Top-Heavy
To the Editor,

The public hearing on Manches
ter's annual budget brought forth 
the same appeals that have been 
heard previously; that to, to hold 
down taxes. In(duded also were re
quests from 'various sources to 
spare the budget of the Board of 
Education.

Can we as a growing t o W n  
provide the neceseary eervicta to 
our citizene 'vrithout increasing 
taxes? 1 do not think that we con, 
but if we take a long, hard look 
at our tax dollars and where they 
are going, I  am sure we can find 
tax money available to the town 
of Manchester without digging 
deeper into our fast-emptying 
pockets.

Ae citizens o f the United States 
of America working an average 8- 
hour day and 5-day week, we now 
work two hours and 21 minutes of 
each day to pay all o f our taxes. 
Last year this figure was two 
hours and 19 minutes. However, 
the greater portion of these taxes 
are paid dire(RIy to the federal 
government in the form of income 
taxes. This leads me to believe 
that our tax paymwits a r» not in 
the right proportion. We should be 
paying more taxes at the local and 
state level - than .at the national 
leveU

The structure of a nation can 
ba (ximpoTed to the stnuRure of 
any adifica in so far as the founda
tion must be strong and broad 
enough to support the remaining 
portion of the building. Tha'foun- 
datlon of this nation lies in its 
grass roots, the cities, towns and 
stataa all over the nation. Bos
ton, Lextagton,; Hartford, Man
chester — these' are.a part o f the 
foundation of thto gteat nation of 
dura. The head o f tills nation lies 
in Washington, D. C.

Let us for an example draw a 
(xxnparison betiwaai our (xnmtry 
and the Statue o f liberty , the 
grand la(fo overl(x>ldng New York 
harbor. I f  over the p u t  yean  we 
had been adding weight to the 
head o f this statue, a little each 
year, without oompensatlng for it 
at' the base, the inoritable would 
happen. The top-hea'vy atatue 
wmiM ba lying on bar aide Instead 
o f bokUng' that t(«<0h o f liberty 
high. Likewise, if we continually 
increase the size o f Our govern
ment fat Washington adding more 
weight with each inimeased fed' 
eral budget, it, too, wlQ bec(Mne 
top-heavy. Let’s  remove some of 
this w e i^ t at the top and put R 
back In the foundation where it 
truly belongs to c(>mbat the (Seep-' 
ing socialism which is prevalent 
in our govemmsnt today.

How may this be accomplished'?, 
I  would suggest that fills might 
be done through the largest pres
sure group we have in the ItiBA.. 
Our ritizens using their right to 
vote. ' There are today many 
liberal-minded oltizena who - are 
seeking to reduce the size o f the 
bureaucracy in Washington. The 
press as a rule refw s to these men 
as "conservative.”  This they may 
well be, but remember, 'what they 
are trying to conserve to the free
dom of the individual and our 
free enterprise system. These two 
principles are the maiiM tay o f our 
great nation. Let us place men o f 
tills type in Washington and help 
make oura a government of fits 
people, by the people and for the 
people.

John A . Johnson
ISB H tenatR d.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
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Haa Site for Mvaal 
To the Editor,

In past years K has bscom e 
apparent to me that than is a 
great need for a tndfle signtf at 
the intersection of ‘Maluj Hudson,
and Hilliard Sts.

The main reason for plaoiag a 
signal there to to prevent many of
the near collisions. These "near 
coUisl(xis'' occur because of the 
speed of cars coming down Main 
St. and because of the careless 
drivers who try to get into tha 

;flow of traffic on Main Street be
fore there to a  break fat tha traf- 
flc.

I am hot trying to accuse any
one of careless driving but I am 
trying to point out that if filers 
was a traffic signal placed at that 
intersection there would be fewer 
"near ooUslafia."

John J. Kannedly

Brobea, like baattiall, are some- 
timea a gam efof inches. Perhaps 
the inches are inevitable, and Ines
capable, and pre-ordained But 
they never seem that way in the 
instant in which they are making 
aD the difference.

There was such an Inch-Ilke in
stant in the legislative probe o f in
surance cominissiona the other 
day, the instant in which, almost 
by the margin o f a little sudden 
strength in a human voice, the fu
ture course o f the whole probe 
may possibly have been deter
mined.

There had been considerable ad
vance dtocusaion ' whether those 
who testified at the hearing would 
be required to do so imder oath. 
Republican Speidal Counsel Nicho
las E()dy had stated he. would ask 
wltnetees to take the oath, ttomo- 
cratic Committee Chairman Ed
ward Marcus had made It clear he 
would oppoee administration of 
the oath.

When, at ths opening o f the 
hearing, J. Kenneth Bradley iden
tified himself as counsel for the 
J(dm P. Kelly Oo., he made an 
important part o f his speech the 
statament that although his clients 
were thwe In the ixiom he would 
decline to have them testify under 
oath.

Former dtate .Coirqitroller Fred 
25eller thereupon became the first 
official witness before the com
mittee. C(nui8el Ekidy asked that 
the oath be administered. Chair
man Marcus interposed his objec
tion and hto Information to Z<^er 
that no oath was required. Zeller 
said he had no objection to taking 
the oath. Eddy and Marcus en
gaged in more interchange. Zriler 
again said he would be glad to 
testify under oath, he had nothtaw 
to hide.

A t fills point, the rough, boolnr 
ing troice o f Rep. James J. E^mes 
of Pomfret, House chairman o f the 
Insurance Committee, b r o k e  
through the argument, and it, 
'Without attention to either Mmv 
cus or' Eddy, was administering 
the oath. Z e ll^ s  hand shot up into 
the oath-taking position, and the 
thing was done.

Thereafter, although Senator 
Marcus again repeated his posi
tion that no oatha were necessary, 
it 'toss more or less inevitable that 
the remaining witnesses o f the day 
should take them.

There were, therefore, a  few  
moments in which a witness could 
be seen to be measuring his reply 
against certain standards some
what more rigorous than those o f 
ordinary political repartee, and R 
may well be that the crucial pitint 
o f the whole hearing arrived when 
Democratic State Chairman Joto 
Bailey, finding himself somehow 
slipping o ff Into some casual badi
nage about the organizational 
structure of the Kelly agency, sud
denly began agreeing with Coun
sel Eddy that it might Indeed be a 
company, and that he might even 
know some o f its stockholders.

So the inch-like instant in whldh 
Byrnes slipped the oath to Zeller, 
past the guard Bradley and Mar
cus had tried to set iq>, may have 
paved the way for other small but 
significant differences later on, in 
Bailey’s knowledge of the Kelly 
Co., as well as in hto uRimate 
hair-line refusal to testify whether 
or not he knew, o f any unlicensed 
persons to whom insurance c(nn- 
mtoslons had been pai(L

If, in general, circumstances re
quired Bailey to weigh vdiat he 
was saying, there seemed little 
question that one at tato professions 
came from  cloee to the heart. 
H^en he thought that perhaps it 
might be a  good thiRg to obange 
file ayatem to cut out these insur
ance commissions altogether, he 
was, we Judge, also wishing that 
thto could be done ristroaoUvely, so 
fivit he nee4 payer faave had any- 
tUng (o  do witb fiiam.

Onl> ttoout Pack S51
Oub Scout Pack 261 met recent

ly  at Verplaw^ Scboiti. Den 4 
won a cubby award tor beat at
tendance. Den 4 and 8 received, at
tendance tMumena

A  aklt, "Around the USA,”  was 
presented by Den 4. Each boy m  
trayed a governor o f a New Bn_ 
land state, snd gave a resume of 
the state he represented. A  mop 
o f Neiw England was uaed as back
ground for tbs ifidt.

Tbs pack will go to Bradlay 
Field April 27 for a guided tour 
o f a troop carrier squadron.

Timothy Yfaicent was Induotod 
into the at a oaadlellght cere
mony, and received a  bobcat 
award.

Other awards were moelvsd by 
Brian Aim lgita and Mark Tbmos- 
00, denner stripes; Robert Qood- 
row and Lawrence Oegtonello, as
sistant denner stripes; Brian A r- 
miglta, gold arrow on w olf bodge; 
Mark Hagraow, gold arrow (m 
bear badge; Tbomas E m  silver 
arrow on w olf badge; David Mc- 
NaUy, Duane Smith and Lawrenoe 
Cagi^aleU(̂  wolf badges; Wayjw 
Abalr, bear badge and lion book 
for hto loth birthday, and Chories 
iSbUer r e c c e d  a bear book for 
his »tta birthday.

The theme for the pack's AprU 
meeting wlU be "Up, Above and 
Underneath," and wU  foatura two 
Explorer Scouts with scuba diving 
equipment, and projects baaed on 
the theme.

Turks* D eficit Large
ANKARA—In the first half o f 

1962 Turkey’s imports amounted 
to 2267,400,000. or 32 per cent 
higher than in the corresponding 
1961 period Exports reached 
$164,800,000, up 17.8 per cent. The 
$102,600,000 deficit was double 
that o f the first half o f 1961 and 
was the largest in recent yean.

BEST POUCY
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. (AP) — 

The local police department, which 
80 often deala with dishonesty, 
was overwhelmed at the honesty 
of a motorist from neighboring 
Carthage. S. D.

The driver wrote that he had 
parked his car while in Sioux 
Falls the week before and didn’t 
notice until he returned three 
hours later that It was in a two- 
hour zone. In addition, he admit
ted he had driven over a curb 
while turning around.

"Please find enclosed a check 
for $8 as a volimtary fine in case 
you decide I was guilty of It traf
fic violation,”  he added.

The police returned the check 
to him.

•Wonders of the Universe

Astronaut Holds Key 
T o  GemmiRendezyous

By DB. L M . f V l I T . ,  
Director The Pels Flanetaitara 

m  The FraaUtai laafitoto •
In. about one year the Oemlnl 

apaoeoraft will b* launched. WOi 
♦tii« launching may come the 
first attempt to rendezvous with 
another vralele In orbit. To test 
the ability of man to perform thto 
task, siraulation studies have been 
undertaken at NASA’s Langley 
Research Center and some rath
er Buiprtolng results have been 
disci oeM.

J. E. Pennlngtoti aad R. F. 
Brtosenden, writing in "Astronau
tics and Aerospace Engineering,”  
indicate it is the concensus of sci
entists that an astronaut, if not 
overloaded or overburdened by 
too many tasks, can evolve as the 
most reliable and versatile ele
ment in the rendezvous sequences. 
While optical and electronic aids 
can reduce the workload of the 
astronaut, they cannot replece 
him. It has alM been determined 
that to achieve the greatest ef- 
ficlenoy and reliability in the ren
dezvous attempt, the system must 
make use of both instruments and 
man. The visual rendezvous tech
nique, in which the astibnaut 
wiu use his eyes to control the fi
nal maneuvering, vrin make max
imum use of the man’s capabili
ties. n ie  scientists believe the 
use of the astixmaut will mini
mise the system requirements and 
increase the probablkty of the 
mission’s success.

The steps tor the acinilsltton of 
a target have been determined 
and studied for an Indicatton of 
the degree of sucoesa wMoh can 
accrue by utilising human abil
ities. The beglimlng of any ren 
dezvous attempt will cmne when 
the Oemlnl to on the launch pad 
waiting f(^ the firing window to 
arrive. The requirement that the 
aatranauts leave at tha precise 
time to a stringent one and un
less an inordinate amount of fuel 
to available, which cannot be the 
case, the firing time will be the 
governing factor on the earth.

Astronaut Must Find Target
Once the Oemlnt has been 

launched, the problem of acquir
ing the target becomes the prime 
task of the astnmaut Meet like
ly, intelligence from radar (m the 
earth can give the astronaut an 
Idea as to where to look since 
he must search a vaet volume of 
space In order to nick up the tar
get. It to contemplated that solar 
reflection or a flashing light will 
be used as a beacon on the tar
get, but U the target has a ftosh- 
ing light, the lij^ t cannot be 
flashed at random. To Insure that 
the light will be bright enough to 
be readily seen, it cannot burn 
steadily nor con it be flashed too 
Infrequently. If it flashes too of
ten it will require excessive pow
er which will not be available. 
However, it must flash fast 
anough-rso fitot^tha asta«iMnit~haa 
a ch ^ ce  to see It several times 
as he searches an area. Experi
mentally it haa been determined

that one flash par second win fill
the nqulrami

100
•d, tha

Once tha target liaB bMU toeat- 
astronaut must ostabUsh

tha flight path to an iiltaroapt 
that to, a point Where tha two wUl 
rendezvous. T t»  astroiiant may be 
able to do tMs bgr appntzliig the 
motion at the tujgot against the 
backgroimd at the zterz. WMli this 
procedure he may alao eatabUzh 
tha range or diotanoe of the Gem
ini from the target as well az the 
range rate. The range rate iz afan-I range n
ily’ tbe at wWoh the oloe-

ing d tota^
the (tenilnl and the tttfgA

deoreaeee between

can oegm. ine uennm, wmen 
in a ellghtly hfa her em t, to 

ed down; thla, m tm t, pro- 
B aooelerattan aa it moves into

dtotanoe 
lemlnl an 

BeadesvdM 
Once the range and range rate 

have been eztaUUhed, the pro
cedures for oloslhg with the tar
get can b ^ ^ ^ T M  QemiBi, which 
was 
glowed 
Tides
the lower orUt oootainfaig tha tar
get In fills maneuver the astro
naut will see the target hut will 
not know Ite preolao dtotaiice. 
When the d o a i^  diatanoe has 
dropped to about tero mllesr the 
aatronaut can begin the final brak
ing and docking phaae. For . thto 
the aatronaut must take into con
sideration the target shape and or
ientation. With this knowledge the 
aatronaut can control the range 
and range rate visually.

The Langley Reseraeh Center’s 
englneere indioate that the aa
tronaut may use the apparent atoe 
of the targM^to estimate tha dis
tance between the two. He atoo 
usee the rate of ohange of the 
atoe of the target to determine 
the closing rates between the ve
hicles. From eicperimente tt has 
been determined that the pilot can 
detect the oloeuce between the 
two vebiolea at a rate of about 

Inotaes per seottid at a  dis
tance of ten feet.

In thto fashion tt is hoped that 
the rendeavotts tecbnlquea which 
will play an Important role in the 
moon tending will be explored and 
made thoroughly reltehle by the 
Gemini team, despite the fact that 
they will be p^orm lng visual 
tasks not generally required fat ev
eryday llring. Without this ability 
to rendezvous successfully in or
bit, our attempts to put a man 
on the moon may end dleastrous-
ly. Copyright, IMS 

General Features Ooip.

MORE FRENCH OARS 
PARIS (A P)—The French auto

mobile Industry produced a rec
ord 1,584,688 vehicles during 1962, 
according to a government report. 
’This represents an Increase of 
27.4 per cent over 1961.

The report said France placed 
third, following Germany and 
Britain, in motor vehicle produc
tion for the year. German produc
tion was reported at 2,400,000 ve
hicles, and the British prodtJced 
1,860,000.. Germany -o m ^ e d 45 
Itor cent of its production; Brit
ain, 41 per cent; and Fiance, K  
per cent

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates O n ;
BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • GAS STATIONS 
• BASKETBALL COURTS

AU Work Personally Supervised
WE ARE 100% INSURED

D E  M A IO  BROTHERS Since 1920
TEL Ml 3.7691— W * Carry Jmnif* Sm Iot

Am OptatoM
To the Editor.

I  would like to eiqirM  my opin
ion Iri your column. ■'

I  attended a FTA meeting’ re- 
‘ oenfiy and heai^ 'a  mbst^interest- 
't t k  spdeeb the Pmef 'iW^ar *

; A Thongrht for Today
Bpeaeored by the Manch 

CooneO o f Oharohes

"A  soft answer fam eth away 
wrath.

But a grievous word stlrretb up 
efrtfe”—Proverbs 16:1

Great Indeed is the power o f (he 
wmd. A  kind word can transform 
a parsoo and ttiaag* hto mood 
fktnn one o f anger and resentment 
to friendship and guudwH.

Maoh o f the tenskm in the world 
today could be removed if more 
people used tbeir ^leech wisely 
and with consideration.

SubenRted fay 
• B aud Loon Wind

McCONVILLE'S

POTTED PLANTS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

• HYDRANGEAS
• GARDENIAS
• MUMS

TULIPS . ...........   25c
a blossom

HYACINTHS....... 50c
a blossom

ORCHIDS.......... $3.00
;and iq>

CORSAGES . . . .  $1.00
and up

BOUQUETS n m
and'up

AZALEA PLANTS. .  $2
a pot aad up

M cCO N VILLE'S
GREEN H OUSES

802  W oodbridgB  8 L -4 4 9 1 6 9 4 7  

OPEN EVENINGS 
Opth All Day Eatfar Sunday
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tOMETO gimCHON W EE  | M f
F bet Church of Christ ftoienttet 

Masonic Temple

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sunday 
Bchobl oM  nurse?y.

"Are Bln, Diaease and tteafii 
R eal?’! will be the subject at the 
Lesson-Sermon. ’The Golden ’Text 
to from Romans 8: l . Boriptural se
lections Include: Romans 8; 11. 
Oorretetive passages from "Science 
and Health with Key to the Berip- 
turee’’ by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude p. 233; 1.

g pjn ., Wednesday meeting.
Rasdlng Room hours at 749 Main 

8 t  excepting legal hoUdays, Mon
day through Saturday, l l  a.m. to 
4 pan.; Thursday, u  a.m. to 0 p.m.

Church of the Nareireae 
286 M~«n S t

Bev. Eo» iff, Pastor

S t gamee* Onuroh 
Kev. Edward J- Beardon, pastor 

Bov. Eagebe F. Tovpey 
Bov. Joseph H. MeOaiia 

r. J o la  D.Bov. . Began

Maeaee at 4, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:80 a.m.

.a School, 
hlldren’e CMuroh

9:80 a.m.,
10:80 a.m., 

and Huraery.
10:45 a.m., Worship S e r v i c e .  

Meeaage: "Victory."
7 p.m., "The Prince of Life,” an 

Eastor cantata by the combined 
church (diolrs,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
•errice with miaslonary emphasis.

Soufii Methodist Ohuroh 
Bev. lAwrence F. Almond 

Bev. Bay C. HoUto, Jr. Mlnletece

0 a.m., Easter Dawn Service.
9 and 10:46 a.m.. Morning W or

ship- Bennon by the Rev. Mr. Al
mond. "The Ehernality of Love." 
(Jhurch School for Nursery and 
lOndergarten.

7:30 p.m.. Membership seminar, 
Susannah Wesley Hall.

8 p.m., Twentiee and ’Ihlrties 
Club. .

Ohiirch of the Aaeumpfion 
Adams S t and Thompsim Bd. 

Bev. Fianeto J. MUialek. 
Faetor

Bev. Fraaoto T. Butler, 
Aasoolato

Maaaea at 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

S t Bridget's Chnroh 
Bev. Staatey E. Haefillo 
Bev. Dennis R. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 am .

S t Bartholomew’t  Church 
Bev. PhilUp HuHMy, Pastor 

Rev. Rlotaard O. BoUea, 
Asetetuut Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9; 10:16 and 
11:16 a.m.

Center Oengregafiolinl Church 
United uurcta of Christ 

11 Center S t
Rev. OlUford O, SImpeon, Minister 

Rev. JoeeiHi H. Dudley, 
Associate Minister

S t Blary’e Bpisoopul Church 
Otanreh and Park Sto.

The Rev. George F. Noetraud, 
Sector

The Bev. John D. Hugbse 
Senior Aestotant

The Bev. WUUam F . Gender m . 
Junior Assistant 

The Rev. Ronald HaMemaa, 
Perpetual Deacon

4 a.m.,’ H61y Ciommunlon.
7:30 a.m .. Holy Communion with 

instruction' by the Rev. Mr. Gen 
tier. Bkby-eltUng nursery.

• :S0 a.m .. Holy Communion with 
instruction by the Rev. Mr. 
Hughes. This Mrvlce without 
music. Baby-sltUiw nur«ery.

11 a.m.. Holy Communion with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nostrand. 
Baby-sitting nursery. -

4 p.m.. Children’s Festivar Serv
ice with address by the Rev. Mr. 
Haldemen.

Wednesday, 10 a.m .. Holy Com
munion.

Oenoordla Lutheran Church 
49 PHW St

Bev. Paul C  Baker, Mlntoter

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. H o l y  Communion, 

Church School and Nurrery.
10:30 lum.. Holy Oonununion, 

Church Sebool, Nursery.

I
United Methodist Church 

RT 44A, Bolton 
The Bev. Abram W. Songrey, 

Mlntoter

9:15 and 10:46 a.m.. Morning 
Worship and Sermon. Sermon: "He 
Lives.” No Sunday Church S(bool. 
Nursery care for babies and small 
children or both services.

4 p.m., Junior Hlgfh Youth Group.

7:46 a.m., 9:16 a.m. and 11 a.m., 
Morning ivorahlp. Sermon; "God’a 
Grace and Man’s Dilemma, Our 
Death.”

9:15 and« 11 a.m., Menibers of 
upper Junior and Junior High de
partments of Church School will 
attend church with their families. 
Church School sessions for nurs
ery through I(wer Junior.

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH of VILLAGE CHARM 
INVITES YOU TO ITS

£a& jtsU L

MORNING WORSHIP 10:46 
"DO THIS and LIVE"

(NURSERY AND JUNIMt CHURCH)

EVENING SERVICE 7:00 
"INTO THY HANDS"

The Presbyterian Church
48 SPRUCE WTREBT 

REV. JAMES L. RANSOM, M nlster >

Second Congregational Omreh 
886 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Mlntoter 
Sirs. Richard H. Finney, 

Aseo(date Mlntoter

9:80 and 11 a.m., M o r n i n g  
Worriilp. No Church School. Nur
sery for small children. Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Davis: "The Chal
lenge of God."

Community Baptist Church 
586 E. Center St.

Bev. Alex H. I!2seeBer, Mfaitoter

6:16 a.m., Easter Simrise Serv
ice. Breakfast in Fellowship Hall 
after service.

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages. (Jlasses through Grade 
have expanded session lasting 
through worship service.

10:30 a.m., M om i^  WorshiP' 
Sermon; "Tliese ’^ n g s  the 
Church Teaches: Christ Is Risen.” 
Nursery during church service.

7 p.m., Junior and Senior High 
Baptist 'Youth Fellowshlpe.

The Presbyterian Church 
48 SjMuoe St. Near E. Center St. 

Kav. James Leslie Hansom 
Minister

CHRIST

IS

RISEN!

EASTER MORNING WORSHIP
7:45, 9; 15, 11:00— FOUR VESTED CHOIRS 

YOU ARE INVITED

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
m h tE D  CHXJfRCH OF CHRIST 

CLIFFORD O. SIMPSON, Minister 
JOSEPH H. DUDLEY, Associate Minister 

WALTER GRZYB, D irector‘o f Music

■iri

CONCORDIA 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

H-ii

Uii

^40 PITKIN STREET

<rm n REV. PAUL C  KAISER, Pastor

MR. IVAN R  BECKWITH, 
Organist and Choir Director

THE RESURRECTION 
O F OUR LORD (EASTER)

8:00 AJM. Holy Cwnmunion, Mr. Wesley Smith, 
Soloist

9:00 A.M. Festival Service with Holy Com
munion, Junior Choir, Mrs. Roselyn 
HOI, Director. Church School and 
Nursery

10:80 AJd. Festival Service with H oly_pM »-.’ 
munion. Junior and Senior Choirs. 
Church School and Nursery

The Salvation Army 
881 Main St.

BMJ. E. Walter Lamto

6:80 a.m., Sunrtoe service, Cen 
ter Park.

7 a.m.. Breakfast In Youth Cen
ter.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages. Banter p rogrw .

10:46 a.m., HbUneae service. Mu
sic by atadel band and aoogetera. 
Dedication of baby, enrollment of 
new members. Serm(m by Maj. 
Lemie.

2 p.m., Hospital, vieltation - by 
M n. Elizabeth Witeon and Mra. 
TIuMhae Mo(2ann. .

‘ 6:80 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m., Ehrangeliatic .eervioe.

Special Easter music by band and 
songetara. Sermon by MaJ. Lamic.

Calvaiy Chnrdi 
(AeaembUes of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Bev. K. L. Gustafson, Pastor

Emanuel Lutheran OhaMk 
Rev. O. Henry Andereen, 

Mlntoter
John Pofflnbarger, Intern

9 a.m., W o r s h i p .  Church 
School, nursery and Undergartan.

10:46 a.m„ W (n^lp, Church 
School, nursery and kindergarten. 
Serm(m: "The Divine Imperative,” 
by Pastor Anderson.

Wednesday, 10:80 ' are., Bible 
study.

7:15 p.m., Bible study.

Area Churches
St. Francte Of Assisi Otafarcii 

South Windsor
Bev. Jemee F. Olyfan, Pastor 

BV. Reytnond B; Yoskaskne 
Aqotetant Pastor

Maeaos at 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 11:30 
a.m.

St. Bernard’s CXiiircfa 
S t Beraerd’s Ter., Bo(dcvUle 

Bev. Patrick P. Mahoney 
Pastor

Maeeee at 7, 6, 9, 10 and 
a.m.

11

9:46 o.m., Sunday School Bible 
Claeses for aU ages.

10:80 a.m.. Children’s Easter 
p r o g r a m ,  "The Resurrection 
Story.” Scripture booklet will be 
given free to all who attend.

11 a.m.. Divine Worriilp- Special 111; 16 a.m. 
Easter message and music.

6 p.m., Christ’s Ambassadors 
youth serrice.

7 pre., FamUy Gospel Service
Wedneedty, 7:30 p.m., Mission

ary convention speaker, Mrs. Roy 
Dalton of Spain.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Missionary 
(invention speakers, Tlie Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy Nylin, recently returned 
misslonarlea from Cifoa. Color 
slides will be shown 

Friday, 7:90 p.m

Sacred Heart Ofaareh 
B t SO, Vernon 

Bev. Balph Kelly 
Pastor

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, 10 and

S t Maurice Oiuroh 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard L. MoOurk, 
Pastor

30-Year Study Convinces Jurist 
Trial of Jesus Was I l l e g a l

(Oentfaraed from Page Ooe)

was struck by an officer because 
of a reply he made to Annas dur
ing questioning.

This was a violation of the civil 
rights of an accused man, the 
Judge points out.

The greatest illegality- In the 
trial was the prejudice of a ma
jority of the members of the 
Great Sanhedrin, in Judge Holm
gren's view. Both Jewish and Ro
man law, as present-day U.8. 
laws, required a free and impar
tial trial

LWV Speaker
Seiu'etary of the State Ella T. 

Grasso will be guest speaker at
the annual dinner, meeting of the 
Manchester League of Women 
Voters Wednesday, April 24, at 
Fiano’s In Bolton.

Her topic will be 
Government.’ ’

Cocktails will be served at 6 
o'clock, followed by the dinner.

Besides M rs.' Grasso. Mrs. Ekl- 
ward Ooltman. 126 Baldwin Rd., 
retiring leajgue president, will 
speak; Mrs. Jerome Nathan, 156 
Green Manor Rd.. Incoming presi
dent, will give her acceptance 
spee^.

Coventry

Summer Course 
Set in Driver-Ed

A five-weeks sxunmer dri'ver 
education course Is being offered 
at Coventry High School to youfiis 
between 16 and 18 yean  of age.

Applications are now being ac
cepted from students, regardless 
of the school being attended, as

Jesus was charged first with i |q„ „  ^  Qjg parent owns property 
blasphemyu and then with being a '
fal.se prophet.

Under Judaic law. at least two 
witnesses whose testimony agreed 
In all substantial aspects were re
quired to convict an accused per-

Foreign Cars 
Push Effort 
In Auto Show

Masses at 7, 8:30, 
a.m.

10 and 11:30

(»nvention ^leaker, "nie Rev, 
James Barnard of Liberia, Africa.

Pirst Lutheran Ohoroti 
Rockville

Mtoelonaiy 1 Bev, David O. Jaxhekner, D D .,
Pastor

tiOB Lutheran

9:S<> a.m., CSlrtotlan education 
claasee for all. Adult Class studies 
Y lie Teachings and Incidents As
sociated with the Reeurrection.” 
Registration of new students.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “Do This and Live,” 
the Rev, Mr. Ransom. iTuraery for 
pre-s(dux>l children. Junior Church 
for K inderg^en through Grade 6.

7 p.m., Ihrening Ser^ce. Mes
sage by the pastor, ‘Tnto Thy 
Hands.”

Monday, 7:30 pre., Presbyterian 
Men meet in Fellowship H^I.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m„ Planning 
meeting for Vacation Bible School 
in Sunday School auditorium.

Wedneeday, 7:30 pre., Fellow 
ship Circle at the manse. Informal 
discussion and Bible study. Sub
ject: “Can the Book of Ihroverb# 
Moke Us W iser?”

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 a.m., Breaking Bread. 
12:16 p.m., Sunday S(du>ol.
7 p.m., Gtospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., I*rayer meet

ing.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible study.

St. John’s Polish N ati(»al 
Oatboltc Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyszko

6 a.m., Holy Mass. Resurrection 
Procession.

10:30 a.m., {kilenm High Mass.

Evaageltoal 
Church 

(Mlas(mri Synod) 
Cooper and High Sta. 

The Bev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School classea 
for all ages. Adult Bible class. 
Teacher training class.

10:16 a.m., Easter Service. Holy 
Communion. Reception of new 
members. Nursery.

6 a.m., Easter Sunrise Servtoe 
on "Zion H e^hts," weather per
mitting, Otherwise in church.

8 am ., Oaterfest GtotteadlenOt.

VenMMi MefiuMltot Olinreh 
Bt. M

Bev. Robert Flrby, M atatcr
--------- •

_____ _ ________  6:12 a.m., Sunrise service et Fox
9 a.m.’, Sunday School omtBted. I HUl, Rockville.
9:30 a.m„ Adult Bible time. 8, 9:30 and 11 are., Servicea
10 am .. Blaster Festival Service Sermon: "W ords Around ths O oss- 

-vVlth Holy Communion. Text: I R«nem ber M e?”  by the Rev. Mk. 
Matthew 28:1-8. Theme: "The Odd Ffahy.
Easter Goepri."

7 p.m., Sunday Sobool Evenfaig 
Service with special order and at
tendance awards and gifts. I

Wednesday, 8 pre., Lutheran 
Women's Mtosionary Leagues ]  
Spring' RaUy at T ii l :^  Lutheran 
Church, RockvUls.

Friday, 6:48 pre., Lutheran Lay
men’s League spring (finner meet
ing at Bethlehem Lutheran | 
Church, Ekefford Ave., Bristol.

10:46 are., Ohuroh Sohoot.

Trinity Covenant Chureta 
Hookmataok St. near Keeney St. 

Bev. K. EJnor Bosk, Pastor

9:30 a-m., Sunday School olaeaea 
tor kindergarten through aditit 
■wia meet in sanctuary for open
ing worahlnp.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Eitster sermon by Pastor R q s k .  
Nursery.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Midweek 
Service of Bible study and prayer.

Medal So-Called Dollar
NEW YORK — The term, 

called dollars,” was first used )ata I 
In the 19th Century to refer to the | 
official dollar-stoed medal of Fhll-

ToteotMUe Congregatf onol 
Church

Bev. Bobert K. Shknoda 
SDntoter

6:12 are., Easter sunrtoe ssrviee
at. Fox HiU 'With the Rev. Dr. 
James V. Oteypool, speaker.

11 a.m., Easter servioa with 
Sunday school children Invited to 
the eervioe of worship. Nuraery. 
Sermon; "And Lo; The Stm 
Arose.” Deacon o f the day. Gay 
Sfanoncelli. Oreebera, Atr. and Mks. 
Kran K ilp a ti^ . Altar care, M n. 
D orot^  Bsal. Flowers, Miss Mary 
Jane 'Wfiltoma.

12:10 pre., Spsoial eongragor 
ttonal meitting.

4 p.m.. Egg hunt 
Tuesday, 11 are.. Ladies Mls- 

eionary Society.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., ^ l e  study 

group. ___________________

BeokrlUe BopOst Church 
99 Uoton B t

Bev. Wlnttwop W. Faraaworth, 
Pastor

-n-
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_________________________________  6 are., Ctera leave (dturoh tor
^ e ^ la V  1876 centrenial exposl-1 Beater Sunrtoe service with PU- 
tlon. The eocpresslon (xught on and I grim Baptist Oiurch, Qlaeto~- 
haa been uaed to des(adbe subse- bury.
(]uent exposition, commemorative, I 9:30 a.m., Cliurah school Beater 
and monetary medaia of or near I oervkx.
dollar size. | 11 are.. Morning Worahfa>- Ser

mon: "He Is Risen.”
7:80 p.m.. Evening Gospel Hour. 

Message: "The Trial ot Faith.”

By BEN PHLEOAB 
AP Automotive Writer 

NEW YORK (A P)—Foreign car 
manufacturers make their most 
concerted effort of the year to in
terest Americans in something dif
ferent in the InteAiatlonal Auto 
Show which opens today at the 
New York (toliseiun.

Everyone who sells, or even 
hopes to sell in the U.S. market 
is represented. Including all of the 
domestic makes. As it has. been 
for the last three years the empha
sis by the Importers is on the un- 
ususd.

There appears little inclination 
on the psLTt of the foreign names 
to bump heads directly with the 
wide assortment of Detroit prod
ucts. H.J.L. Suffisld, president of 
British Motor Corp.-Hambro Inc., 
which distributes the MG among 
others, said "There would be no 
point In us trying to offer some
thing In direct competition with 
your domestic products. As a re
sult we make a number of cars 
we don’t attempt to export and 
those we do bring over supple
ment the maraet, rather than In
tensify the foreign-domestic (»ra- 
petiti(m.”

For the lookers, the tire thump
ers and the d(x>r stemmeni there 
are three floors lull of lavish dis
plays of eye-catching merchan
dise, fetchingly garnished witb 
New York’s best looking models 
—female variety.

Manufacturers from Czechoslova
kia, Israel, Great Britain, France, 
Italy, Sweden, Germany and Ja
pan and represented. Russian 
makes shown here in I960 are 
missing this year.

American comi>anieB have con
centrated mainly on their stand
ard suray of show cars, imusual 
models loaded with gimmicks 
raftly found in general use. Chev
rolet has two new dream cars, 
extreme sports models o' the 
engined Corvair which look start- 
Ingly like the (torvette Sting Ray.

Renault from France and Hill
man from England are showing 
new automatic transmtosiims, rare 
in the low-price imports.

At the other end of the price 
scale is the Rolls-Royce Phantom 
V, a seven-passenger limousine 
with a price tag of $29,177. Rolls 
can be had for a little less, how
ever. The New TTork distributor is 
advertising a 20 per cent price cut 
on a select group ot used models, 
reducing a 19M Silver Cloud 
saloqti to $9,200.

son. Finally, two witnesses came 
forward who told the Great San
hedrin that Jesus had said, "I  am 
able to destroy the temple of G(Xl 

"Women In ' and to build It In three days.” 
This, under the theocratic Jew

ish government, was bla.sphemy 
of the seat of Jehovah. But the 
account In the Gospel of Mark 
says the witnesses did not a^ee.

"Jesus should have been re
leased then and there.”  Judge 
Holmgren holds.

The high priest, according to 
Mark, then asked Jesus, "are you 
the (ihrist. son of the Blessed?” 
and that Jesus replied, ” 1 am.” 

Judge Holmgren pt^nts out that 
"under all enlightened systems of 
jurisprudence a person cannot be 
forced to confess or give evidence 
against himself”  and that this was 
true under the Jewish and Roman 
legal systems.

The Great Sanhedrin declared 
Je.sus "deserves death.” But, 
Holmgren said, "it was ironical 
that the Great Sanhedrin could 
not execute the death penalty aft
er condemning Jesus to death.” 

Rome had taken from the Jew
ish officials the power to carry 
out the death penalty so they took 
him to Pilate.

Before Pilate, who was procura
tor and representative of the 
emperor at Rome, the Jews cteild 
not bring charges of blasphemy 
because Pilate had no respect for 
Jevrish beliefs.

To try to get him to (xmvict 
Jesus, the chief priests and 
scribes told Pilate that Jesus was 
subverting the nation, forbidding 
the Jews to give tribute to Caesar 
and saying that he was king.
. Pilate, however, was not con

vinced and wanted to release him. 
The proceedings before the Ro
man governor were not legal, 
Judge Holmgren says, because no 
written indictment or charge 
against Jesus was presented.

Judge Holmgren says the turn
ing point of the trial before ETlate 
was, according to.Luke, when the 
Jews cried out:

"If you release this man, y(M 
are not Caesar’s friend; every one 
who makes himself a kii;g sets 
himself against Caesar.”

Pilate was beholden to the em
peror for hto Job and was afraid 
he might lose his appointment as 
governor if such a charge reached 
Rome, Judge Holmgren says.

Thus Pilate ordered Jesus 
scoutged and then crucified, "con
trary to law and contrary to every 
Justice and decency."

In Connecticut. Forms may be had 
by contacting Roland Stoodley 'o f 
the school faculty at his home on 
High 6t. or at the school office. 
Stoodley will instruct the course.

Classes will meet three hours 
per night for two nights per week 
to complete the 30 hours of class 
work. Road work will be done by 
appointment at the convenience of 
the student. Student tuition will be 
$30 for the course and will In
clude both classroom and road 
work.

John Herman of the high school 
chemistry department has received 
a s(Jiolarshlp to attend the Uni
versity of Rochester Summer In
stitute In Cljemistry sponsored by 
the National Science Foundation 
for teachers at chemistry.

The school track team will meet 
at 3 p.m. Monday in a competition 
against the Windsor high' school 
team at the local sch(X)l.

Gardening Session
The public is invited to en out

door gardening meeting from 10 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday .at the 
Tolland County Agricultural Cen
ter in Vernon. Rudy Favrettl, of 
the University o f Connecticut, will 
be speaker.

Baseball T iyouto
Tryouts for the Cbventry Boys 

Baseball Association program will 
be held this week.

The schedule, at 6 p.m. at the 
Plains Athletic Field, wUl be: 
Monday, nine-year olds; Tuesday, 
10-year olds; Wednraday, 11-yeor 
olds and Thursday, 13-year (»lds.

Tryouts for the 13 and 14 year- 
olds fai the Pony League wfll be 
at 6 pre. Friday and 10 a.m. Sat
urday at the field.

Maacheeter Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  oorrespoadent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 7tt-69Sl.

St. Mary's
Church

EPISCOPAL
COR. CHURC3L and 
PARK STREETS 
MAN(3HESTER

SERVICES FOR 
EASTER DAY

(S:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION with Easter Introit

7:80 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION full Senior Choir

9:30 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION

11:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION and sermon by the 
Rector, Senior Choir

4:00 P.M. CHILDREN’S EASTER SERVICE and 
Mite Box Presentation, St. Cecilia Choir

7:00 P.M. EVENING PRAYER

The REV. GEORGE F. NOSTRAND, RectorJ

The REV. jbiLfT D. HUGHES, Dir. of Education 

The REV. WILLIAM F. GENDER, Pastoral Aast 

The REV. RON HALDEMAN, PerpetuHl Deacon 

A c o r d ia l '̂ WELCOME TO A L L . . .

Sk Oeorgee Eptocopol Ohurefc 
Bt. 44A, Bolton

Bev. Bdword W. Johnson, Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10;I6 a.m.. Holy Conununion. 
Wed. 10 are., Bible Study 

Oroito.

Wapptng Oonnnnnity Ohnreh 
Oongregafional

B w . Roy B. Hutebeon, Mlntoter

8 a.m.. Holy Communl(».
9:30 and 11 a.ml, Morning Wor

ship- Sunday School. Sermon: 
‘*n>e Day of R esur^tion .”

Uaton 
Bev. P ool J.

onal Church 
Pastor

6:12 are., Easter Dawn Service 
<ai Fox Hfil. The Junior High and 
Senior Pilgrim FaUowahipa will 
hold Easter Breakfaate at the 

after the service.
9 red 10:46 a.m.. Two identical 

servicea of worship. Sermon: "The 
Christ ot the Emmaus Road,” The 
Rev. Mr. Bowman preo(^ing. Chil
dren’s sermon: “The Garden and 
the Freoe,”  Kenneth Margrey 
preaching.

First Oongregattonal Ohnreh 
at 'Vernon

D r. AlUsoa Bay Heopo, 
Interim Mtalsber

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Services of 
'wonhip. Sermon by Dr. Heaps 
"Newness of Life.”

Monday 8 p.m'., Parent-Teacher 
Workshop.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Deacons 
and deaconesses meeting.

Sauce Once Secret
LONDON — A a English nobles 

man returned from ladte more 
than a century'Ago with a recipe 
for tangy sauce. It was prSpor^ 
for him oxclusively in a ehemtots' 
shop in the county, or shire, 
Woroeetor. A fter fate death the 
ofMoaecret Wceceeterahtre eeuoe 
woa nut cB (he noilM t.

IT’S FASTER TO WALK
PORT EUZABETH, South Af

rica (A P)—Post office offictols 
here have red faces. Two 19-year- 
old Rhodes University students 
sent a telegram from Bushman’s 
River Mouth, about 70 miles east, 
to Port Elizabeth and then walked 
here before the telegram was de
livered.

The hikers sent the telegram on 
a Saturday saying they would ar
rive Monday. They a ^ v ed  Mon
day afternoon. The telegram was 
not deli'vered until the next morn
ing.

The record-breaking hike began 
at East London and followed 170 
miles of coastline to Port Eliza
beth. It took David Blaker and 
Phlllipp Esselaar five days and 
nine hours to cover the distahee, 
breaking the previous record of 
about six and one-half days.

. Plague Paved Way
ROME—A  wave o f ptegue,

probably bulxmlc, that swept 
Western Europe in the Sixth Cen
tury reduced the population t® the 
lowest levels since the early Ro
man Empire. A fter the plague, 
the area «vaa ravaged euceessively 
by Mohammedan, Hungariaa, aad 
Viking invaslona

The Forty-sixMi 
Annual

Convention 
of Chri$tians

Gathered auto the Name at the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Matt. 18i29.

Ordnr of Mntthigi
OOSPEL H U L

415 CENTER STREET

M sM ilt T saple
EAST CENTER ST.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
April 12, 18, 14

10:30 AJd.
2:30 and 7:00 PJL

“Let tdl mankind rejoice this day. Alleluia!^

E A S T E R  
S U N D A Y

9:00 A.M.
Divine Worship

Music by Chapel Choir
10:45 A.M.

Divine Worship
Jdusic by Emanuel Choir
Sermon at Both Servioaa

“ THE DIVINE IMPERATIVE**
Pastor Anderson

Pupils in Primary, Junior and Interme
diate Departments should attend w or
ship with parents. Nursery snd Kinder
garten Departments will meet as usual. 
Nursery (uure will be provided for both 
servicea

EMANUEL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

CHURCH and CHESTNUT STREETS 
REV. C. HENRY ANDERSON, Pastor JOHN POFFINBARGER, Intata 

FREDERIC E. WERNER, Minister of Music

A COBDIAL WELCOME TO ALL!
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Ever-Radiant Ritual
(OMtiMwd frow  F a t*  Om )

Mtural rock formaticm M  a  pulpit.
SunriM services wUl be held 

atop Bald Knob In the Shawnee 
RQls section of southern Illtnots, 
the highest spot In the state. 
Worshipers from five states will 
attend the services that were orig
inated 2S years ago by a mail 
carrter and a country parson. Bald 
Knob has an m-foot cross erected 
by public subscription.

At midnight, thousands of per

sons from many states will begin 
arriving for the 38th aimual. Sim- 
rlse Pageant at Holy City in the 
Wichita Mountains northwest of 
Lawton, Okla. The service Is ex
pected to attract some 40,000 per
sons to view a pageant with a 
cast of more than BOO in 55 scenes.

In California, about 10,000 
persons are expected to the Holly
wood Bowl’s 4Srd annual observ
ance. Others will worship at De
vonshire Downs In the San Fernan
do Valley, where some residents 
attend on horseback.

Passover Tuna Fish 
Tainted, Says FDA

(Ooattmied from Page One)

fomla firm also was found to 
have type E  botulimim.

The FDA said ther earlier AAP  
shipment and the Passover tuna 
now in question were the only in
terstate shipments it knows of 
from the Washington Packing 
Corp.

fo California, state health offi
cials Friday ordered removal 
from grocery shelves of all tuna 
—  kosher or non-kosher — packed 
by the firm since it opened last 
December.

Type E  botulinum is a poison. 
Usually associated with fish taken 
from c(dd waters, the bacteria csin 
become toxic if not cooked under

specified temperatures and pres
sures. Last month the California 
health department said the tuna 
in the lot shipped to AAP stores 
was cooked longer and at higher 
temperatures required.

FDA officials said the tuna in 
question had been sent to Dagim 
'Tahorim, a Brooklyn, N.Y., ko- 
,aher foods supply house, which la
d le d  it and distributed it to the 
six metropolitan areas.

New York, with a large Jew i^  
population, was the scene of a 
widespread search of grocery 
shelves by city health inspectors. 
They also removed 2,500 cans of 
tuna with , the WY3 code front the 
Dagim 'fahorlm warehouse in 
Brooklyn.

Instantanteous Flood 
Seen Thresher’s Fate

(Oaattaned from Page One

And iriille the search goes on, 
the navy has announced it intends 
to go ahead with construction of 
S3 more attack submarines like the 
Thresher.

But, said Secretary of the Navy 
Fred Korth, the Bureau of Ships 
is making a  new study of the en
tire structural design.

This study, he told newsmen 
Friday night, is beside and in 
addition to the general investlga 
tion being conducted by the Naval 
court of inquiry.

The court of inquiry’s hearings 
will Include a  probe into the struc
tural integrity of the ’Thresher aft
er her overhaul in the Portsmouth, 
N.H., Navy Yard.

It was from this overhaul that 
the Thresher departed ’Tuesday 
for test dives. It was never heard 
from again after plunging down 
for its final, maximum test dive 
Wednesday morning.

Whistling 46-mlle-an-hour winds 
and IB-to 20-foot waves crashed 
against the search ships Friday, 
hampering operations and delay
ing plans.

The loss of the ’Thresher could 
force the Navy to change .some 
of Its secret message code sys
tem.

Whether codes are changed to 
prevent them from falling into 
the hands of other nations 1e- 
pends on such things as the place 
where a  ship sinks, water depth 
and the possiMlity of access to 
the wreck.

A  Navy spokesman declined to
day to say whether codes would 
be changed because of the ’Thresh
er’s sinldng in 8,400 feet of water 
more than 200 miles east of Bos
ton.

About Town

Obituary

State News
Roundup

1. ____
(Continued from Page One

have approved it in the Senate 
wUle the Republicans are drag
ging their feet in the- House. ^  

In Trenton, it’s Democratic Gdv^ 
emer Hughes who is reluctant to 
act

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas. will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in Tinker Hall. Final 
plans for a 40th anniversary cele 
bration will be discussed. ’There 
will be a social time with refresh
ments after the meeting.

Alexander M. Kasevich. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J. Kase
vich, 43 Dover Rd., has recently 
been promoted to airman first 
class.'-He is a jet engine me
chanic serving with the 103rd 
Fighter Interception Group, Con
necticut A ir  National Guard, 
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks.

The Rotary CTub will have Its 
annual Ladles Night Tuesday at 
the Manchester Country Club 
’There will be a social time at 6:30 
p.m. and dinner will be served at 
7:45. A  three-piece orchestra will 
provide music for dancing.

Pvt. Gerald Robert Seymour, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sey
mour, 264 Oak St., has been as
signed to N. Co., Third ’Training 
Regiment of the U.S. Army Train
ing Center, Infantry, at Ft. Dix, 
N. J„ for eight weeks of basic 
training.

Airman 3.C. Gerard E. Poulin, 
son of Mrs. Irene DuBois, 68 S. 
Adams St., is being reassigned' to 
a unit of the U.S. A ir Force in 
Europe, after graduation from a 
technical training course' for wea
pons mechanics at L o w r y  Air 
Force Base, Colo. He is graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
entered the service last year.

The Silk City Singers, Manches-

H A N D U N O  GOP FU B U O IT Y
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Republi

cans have named Richard L. Mou
thy of East Hartford to handle 
their publicity for the rest of the 
legislative session. ’The party had 
bttn without a full-time publicity 
man since Jack Hem ey left late 
last year. State GOP chairman A.

_8eeurle Pinney, in making the an
nouncement yesterday, said Mou- 
sey has been retained on a'temp
orary baMs. Mourey is Republican 
town chairman in E a ^  Hartford. 
A  former Hartford Courant re 
porter, he was most recently em
ployed in the pifblic relations de
partment at Kaman Aircraft.

Hearing Tuesday 
On Substitute Bill

Mrs. Antoinette OaaalawlH
Mrk. Antoinette Caaainelll, 80, 

of 1532 Main St, East Hartford, 
died yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. She la the moth
er of Mrs. William Stocka, 73 
’Trebbe I>r.

Other survivors are a son, a 
brother and a slater.

’The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:45 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W . 
Center St, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Maty’s 
Church, Blast Hartford. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’a Cemeteiy, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funetid 
home tonight from 7 to 9 ahd to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Fire Battled 
On Mountain

More than four acres of graaa 
and brush were burned late yester
day afternoon on Lookout Moun
tain (Highland Park aection) by 
a fire of undetermined origin. 
Firefighters and equipment from 
the Town Fire Department and 
the state forestry crews from 
Glsatonbury,^ a 25-man force, 
fought the blaze for several hours 
before bringing it under control.

The fire was one of a dozen re
ported throughout Manchester yes
terday and early today. Nine grsiss 
and brush fires, and a car, garage 
and furnace fire were quelled by 
Town and Eighth District firemen. 
No serious property damage was 
reported.

Strong, gusty winds, as well as 
narrow witiding roads, hampered 
firemen and the movement of fire 
appartus up Lookout Mountain on 
property of Case Bros.

The blaze was first reported at 
5:04 p.m. by an unidentified Man
chester boy. A  fire department 
pickup truck went to the scene to 
evaluate the complaint. Soon a f
ter, firemen and equipment were 
called to the scene. A  narrow road 
up the side of the mountain 
brought fruitless negotiation of 
any fire truck, so firemen, carry
ing Indian Tanks, brooms and 
shovels, climbed up the winding 
road to fight the fire.

During the day, other fires were 
extinguished by town firemen at 
110 Glenwood St., a noontime car 
lire was quelled; at 1:22, a grass 
fire at 200 W. Center St.; at 1:48. a 
grass fire at Hartford Rd.; at 
1 :B9, Box 136, a grass fire on Blue- 
field Dr.; at 3:52 p.m., both Town 
and Eighth Dist.'ict firemen put out 
a fireplace and garage fire at the 
Fletcher Glass Works off 583 B. 
Middle Tpke.; at 4:28, 
fire at 593 E. Center St.

Minor damage was reported in 
the duct work at Holiday Lanes 
early today (1:48 a.m.) when a 
furnace fire was extinguished by 
town companies 1 and 3.

Eighth District firemen ware 
called out yesterday to exting;ulsh 
minor grass fires off Loomis St.: 
McNall St. at 1:46 p.m.; at 1444 
Tolland ’Tpke. at 2 p.m.; and grass 
and woods at 318 Oakland St. at 
3:25.

SonriM ScrricM
B u U ir SunrlM athriCM have 

bean aehe<hilat' nt the following 
tlma* and placoa; B a.m.. North 
M -thodM  Church; 8:12 Am., 
Fox Hill, RockvUla; 8:18 Am., 
St. Peter** Episcopal, Wapping 
at Sullivan A've; and Sand Hill 
Rd.; 6 njn.. South Methodist 
Church, servic- sponsored by 
Manchester Youth Council; 8 
a.m.. United Methodist of BoK 
ton on south lawn at Epworth 
'House, and 6:30 a.m. Salvation 
Army service at Center Park.

Regular churi services are 
listed elsewhere in The Herald.

CSiance M a d e  
Truck Driver 
A Benefactor

No Threat to Russians

Glen Haven Camper of Year
Peter L. Lawrence, elght-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Lawrence, 571 Porter St., receives the "camper of the year” tro
phy from George Mitchell, director of Glen Haven Boys’ Camp in 
Bolton. The third grader at Highland Park School won the* 
award after his first summer at the day camp from among 175 
boys last summer, rt is based on overall participation, sports
manship, attitude, improvement and proficiency. A t the end of 
the summer, the camp selected the ■winner from among a group 
of boys who had been named outstanding campers in each of the 
previous weeks. Last year’s winner was David M. Caldwell III, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David M. Caldwell Jr., 158 Boulder Rd. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

(CsBtlniMd from Pag* Om

eggs, two cakes — one rabUt- 
shaped — coloring books, crayons, 
candy, comic books and apples.

Shield’s cheerful face has . be
come familiar to La Rabida staff 
members through the years. Re 
also gives' parties at Christmas, 
St. Valentine’s day and Halloween.

Another spare time activity is 
doing a comedy act for aocial 
groups. Shields turns the money 
be collects for this over to the 
private sanitarium for the t280,0(X) 
wing he hopes to have built.

"When some people die, they 
leave money,’’ Shields said. 
"When I die, all I ’ll leave are lota 
of debts.

"So I want to raise the funds 
this year. The addition will have 
,my name on it and then my kids 
can say, ‘He’s not a big shot, but 
here he does something like 
this.’ ’*

Splinter Groups Imperiling 
Canada^s Two-Party System

B y ' MAX HARRELSON ‘̂ mon: they represent special inter' 
(A P )—For the first

Car Quits Scene 
After Being Hit

TORONTO
half' century of Canada’s life as 
an independent country, politics 
was as simple as black and white. 
You voted Conservative or Lib
eral. •

’The first splinter party ap
peared in 1921—the beginning of 
a national headache that won’t go 
away. It )iaa given the coimtry 
seven minority governments in 42 
years—three since 1957. 

a orusn xherg never was so much alarm 
and concern over the small part 
as In the recent campaign. The 
Liberal and Conservative parties 
are so evenly matched that even 
a small vote for splinter groups 
can bring an indecisive election 

’The big party politicians cried 
out against them. Many newspa
per editors and responsible groups 
urged voters to shun the Social 
(Credit and the New Democratic 
parties.

"A  vote for one of the splinter 
parties,” said the Toronto Tele
gram, "is a wasted vote—no mat

est or sectional groups, and they 
have little or no chance of attract
ing enough support nationally to 
win an election.

Oddly, the first of the new par 
ties to appear won more seats 
than any that followed. ’This was 
the Pre^^ressive party, made up 
mostly of farmers. In 1921 it won 
64 seats, second to the Liberals I AtTvelTa'
117. ’The Conservatives trailed In' -  
third place with SO. The result __

not have a work permit. Ih e  Home

Britons Admit 
Lennj Bruce

LONDON (A P ) — American co
median Lenny Bruce, convicted in 
the United States of obscenity and 
changed with possessing narcotics 
got past British immigration of
ficials amd arrived in London to
day. He was barred from entering 
Britain last Monday.

Home Office officials said they 
are trying to decide what to*do 
with Bruce. He was convicted in 
Chicago in February of using ob
scenity in his night club act amd 
sentenced in absentia to a year 
in jail. He faces two charges of 
possessing narcotics in Los

(CMthMMd from Fag* Om )

fonsioR-Msing Berlin agraement.
n iay  baV* mat emea prevloualy 

t)Ua yaar on the Barlln problem 
and it was announced following 
BMday'a aeaslon that thay will 
meet again "in the neim future."

Ruak la underatood to have 
raised the Laotian issue Friday. 
Official* have aî jld privately that 
for the Western i>ower* Laos pre
sents tu) important test of Rus
sia’s coexistence policy. But they 
note a complicating factor, the 
possibility that Red Chinese Influ
ence over North Viet Nem and 
the pro-Coramunist Pathet Lao 
may be In the eacendancy. For
this reaaon Washington authorities I situation."

were not sura wnotly bow much 
guthortty RiiaslA exerctaea.

The dlaousslan on Beriln, offi
cials said, did not open up any 
new ground or mark any prog- 
rasa toward a formula for agree
ment. Whether the Berlin situa
tion will be compUoated from the 
Russian point of view by the nu
clear arms move now being 
talked about In NATO la<uneer- 
tgln; at least. U.S. officials'are  
not sure what the effect may be.

State Dm rtm ent press otftcar 
Lincoln White said the atmos
phere of the Ruak-Dobrynln meet
ing was friendly sind relaxed. Do
brynin told reporters as he left 
the conference “We continued to 
dlscusa the same problem—Ber
lin—that we diacusaed last. time 
and we briefly diactuaed the Laos

Hospital Chapel Gets Organ^ 
Memorial Gift of Mrs. Case

Music for the religious aervicer^G. Albert Peeradn, then a  patient.
at the Lawrence W . Case chapel 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital^ 
will have a new sound on Easter,' 
from an electronic otgan Installed 
in the chapel this week.

The organ was donated In the 
memory of Alfred Wells Case n  
by his mother, Mrs. Lawrence 
Case, 10 Jean Rd.

Case, a lover of organ mualc, 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent last year.

The new organ is a  apinet style 
capable of a variety of orchestral 
effects.

It replaces an old Organ that 
was loaned the hoepltal by Mrs. 
Ehinice Hohenthal Cone, 67 Prince
ton St.

The loan organ was Installed in 
the hospital chapel after one of 
the guest clergymen had to ask

to hum the pitch for a hymn.
Pearson, prominent organist and 

music teacher at MHfi, volunteered 
to play at subsequent chapel serv-
leec.

When the loen organ failed to 
function properly, Watkins Bros, 
loaned an electric organ to the hos
pital.

Pearson then asked the Man- 
cheeter Council of Churches if it 
would be interested in -raising 
funds to buy a new one.

Mrs. Case, who donated the 
chapel to the hoepltal in her hus
band’s name, heard of the need for 
a new organ, and decided to donate 
it In memory of her son.

Chapel services are given at 6:40 
Sunday mornings by guest clergy
men, members of the Mancheeter 
Ministerial Association.

Police Atrests

I Bruce flew t6 London last Mon- 
I day but immigration officials re

ed by Liberal W. L. Mackenzie 
King.

Today’s minor parties grew out 
of the depression cf the 1930s. The 
New Democrats are a successor 
to the old OCF—Cooperative Com
monwealth Federation. Its policy 
is moderate socialism.

Office said later “His presence 
was not desirable owing to Xfr, 
Bruce’s background.”

TTils time Bruce, who was In
terviewed by immigration offi
cials at London Airport, said he 
was in Britain as a tourist. He

Social Oedlt orig;lnalIy was said he had brought some docU'
ments with him and hoped to 
show them to Home Secretary 
Henry Brooke.

Bruce had been billed to appear 
to enter Britain Friday night. He 
flew from New York to Dublin 
From there he took a taxi and 
drove to Northern Ireland and

known primarily for its "funny 
money’’ policies. Bible Bill Aber- 
hardt, a former preacher, became 
a radio personality by promising 
dividends to everybody to be paid 

.. by running more money off the 
ter how sincere the motives of t pHnting press 
such a voter might be.” I n-,__ , , , , ,

some^*e«ect''*Both ’ small*^parties' ^ d e r ^ t h e '^ la l  | caught a plane for London at Bel-
S  1neU® °S>ore"? ’‘*U?wm^^ Columbia | fast,
than they did last year. Social 1

? ^ ln ^ 3 fe a ? s .1 h lV e tS  Ji-, ti^^a f^
"^The ’Toronto® Telegram saw this ^  ^ c o ,^ * a  m S^r
as “a  move azain toward the tra- ^ become ft mujor pftrty.
/litirtnoi ■vofAm ” 1 Sftskfttchewftn contlnueB to be gov*-

R T t h l  by a CCF-New DemocrlucBut the _ small parties together

Harold R. ^ k ,  23, formerly of 
Manchester and now of Sloatsburg, 
N.Y., yesterday afternoon was 
charged with fraudulent Issue of a 
check. The charge stemmed from 
a July 26, 1962, incident In which 
Lisk passed a bad check at the 
Wyman Oil Co. for 236. Llsk Is 
bemg held at the State Jail at 
Hartford in lieu of bond and will oe

Skoneskis Mark ' 
30th Anniversary

• I
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam J. Sko- 

neski of 43 Edward St. are cele
brating their 30th wedding anni
versary today. They will be guests 
at a  dinner party tonight at Cav- 
ey’s Restaurant.

The Skoneski’s were married 
April 13, 1933, in White Plains.
N.Y., and have lived in Manches- 

presented in Manchester’s C31rcult ter for many years. They have 
Court 12 Monday. i two daughters, Mrs. Robert Nor-

Robert J. Danahy, 19, of 66 mand of Pennsylvania and Mrs. 
Ridgewood St., last night was John OUI of New Jersey. The 
charged with speeding. The arrest couple are m e m b e r s  of St.
stemmed from an onslght viola' 
tion. Danahy was ordered to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, April 29.

Ronald F. Parandes, 26, of Hart
ford, last night was charged with 
non-support and abandonment of 
children. The arreet followed a  Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant throu^ the 
family relations, .office of Circuit 
Court 12. Parandes is being de
tained at the State Jail at Hartford 
in lieu of bond and will be pre
sented in court Monday unless' a 
bond Is posted before that time. 
If bond is posted, Parandes will 
be returned to court April 22.

Bridget’s Church.
Skoneski is president of the 

Manchester Improvement Associa
tion, the Charter Oak Midget and 
Pony Football League and Con
necticut Chapter 55, State Em- 
plqyea ABsociAtioni,.JHle is a mem- 
bei ot pub
licity chidfonan. ”  .

ter Chapter of SPE>BS<3SA, will car struck a passing
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Bimce ^  '®̂  ̂ ®**1®- McAdam stop-

Police are investigating an m - 
cident in which the motorist’s car 
that was hit drove from the scene 
before a police investigation.

Hie accident occurred last night
shortly before midnight as David j _  j , ,
J. McAdam, 21, of 52 Weaver Rd.. | still got about one quarter of the government
was making a right turn out of , country’s votes and diverted 
Ftlendly Ice Cream parking lot enough from the major parties to 
onto Main St. The left front fen- force another minority govem-

School. Olcott St. Men interested 
in four-part barbershop style sing
ing are inrtted. No formal voice 
or music training is necessary.

The Emma Nettleton Group, 
Center Congregational Church, 
will meet and. elect officers Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the Robbins Room 
at the church. G. H. Parks will 
show slides of birds and animals.

Airman Apprentice Harold W. 
Mondun, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Mondun, 38 
Norwood St., is serving with A t
tack Squadron 72, at Oceana 
Naval Station, 'Virginia Beach, 
Va., and currently assigned to the 
Marine Corps A ir Station, Yuma, 
Ariz.,. for weapons training.

Jesus’ E ff igy  
Laid  to Rest 
In Holy Land

(Continued from Page One)

ped his vehicle but the other car 
failed to stop and continued on, 
police said.

No arrests nor injuries were re
ported. Me Adam’s vehicle had left 
front fender dameige.

ment.
Scores of splinter parties have 

come and gone over the years. 
Some nicked up substantial sup- 
Dort. Others never gained enough 
backing to elect one member of 
parliament.

Most have two things in com-

Rockville-V ernon

Today in Washington
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS duction of consumer goods and of 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In the Indvstrial materials reached new

Squires Boy 
Still Missing

WSCS to Present 
Speaking Drama

news from Washington:
ANTIMISSILBS: Sen. Strom

Thurmond, D-S.C., told a closed 
session of the Senate that the So- 
■viet Union is deploying missiles 
which reportedly could shoot down 
U.S. Polaris missiles and possibly 
even the longer range Minuteman 
missies, according to informed 
sources.

Thurmond, who has been press
ing for production of the Army’s 
Nike-Zeus antimissile system, was 
said to have informed the Senate 
that the Pentagon had confirmed 
that the Russians have given a 
go-ahead on such weapons. '

Thurmond, the sources said Fri
day, made his plea for a speedup

b ^ * ;^  i‘„ the“ “̂ V k  oJtoe
church crumbling with age and 
resounding with chants of hymns. 
They watched robed and bearded

day’s session from which newS' 
men and the public were barred. 
It was the first closed Senate ees-

A  bill proposed by Manchester 
Reps. Steve Cavagnaro and .Atty. 
Paul Qroobert, asking that regional 
schools be set up to aid emotion
ally handicapped children, 'will be 
up for public hearing at the State 
ow itol Tuesday.

The bill is a substitute for an 
saltier one which suggested s'

rith conservation corps, similar 
that proposed bw Ken'

will be heard at 10 a.m. by the 
education ctmunittee.

tUp. CaVagnaro said it asks that 
tbs State Board of Education, Um- 
vsrsity of Connecticut and Depart- 
nsn t of Labor appoint representa- 
l lv w  fo a  commission wMch will 
Study available literature on the 
■odally maladjusted and unmoti
vated child. The committee woul4 
alao propose that rsgional schools 
bs aitabUshed to aid the children. 

.Thi hill is the final ons proposed
I foU iMfiglytm by & a l ^ -

Catholic priests withdraw nails
 ̂ ~ His appeal failed to dissuade thefrom the cross on Calvary.

Christ’s effigy, wrapped in 
sheets of linen, was anointed. 
Then, to the chant of prayers, it 
was carried to the candlelit sepul
chre.

Officials said about 15,(X)0 Chris
tians were in the Holy Land for 
Eastertide.

Earlier in the day the pilgrims 
retraced the footsteps of OirLst 
from the site of PonUus Pilate’s 

th* ■* of
Th^ new bill. House Bill 2190, j Sorrow w  calvary.

Some carried beayy crosses to 
emulate the Savior’s suffering. 
Some wore sandals. Others m re  
reproductions of the glittering hel
mets of the Roman l^onnalres  
who followed 'CSirist to his death 
nearly 2,000 years ago ., 

Throughout the afternoon pro
cession pilgrims stopped at 14 sta
tions of the cross to pray in 'many 
tongues. The stations mark ■where 
Chrigt was scourged and flogged, 
where he stum bl^ and fell, and, 
finally, vdtere he was nailed to 
the crops and died.

f

Senate from voting
speeduh, opposed by SecrcUuy o. 
Defense Robert S. McNamara. By 
a 68-16 roll call vote, it stripped 
from a  militasy authorization 
measure $196 million added by 
the sA ate  Arm ed'  Forces Com
mittee 'to start work on full pro
duction.

POJ.ARIS: The Pentagon has 
announced that a second Polaris 
submarine has taken up station in 
the Mediterranean and a third 'will 
do so later this month.

The three subs—arrival of the 
first was announced two weeks 
ago—are taking over potential tar
gets that have been covered by 
the land-based Jupter missilee be
ing removed from Italy and Tur
key.

O N  THE RISE: Industrial pro
duction. a signpost of the nation's 
economic health, inched upward 
in March after remaining^rel^ve- 
ly stable for several months.

The index , advanced to 130.4 per 
cent of the 1267-69 average as pfo-

peaks.
In February the index stood at 

119.4 and in January at 118.9.
TAX RETURNS: You’ll beat 

the deadline If your income tax 
return is In the mail and post
marked by midnight April 15.

The Internal Revenue Service is
sued this assurance Friday, wel
come news for those who put off 
their filing as long as possible.

An April IS postmark doesn’t 
get a taxpayer under the wire 
every year, the revenue service 
pointed out. Despite a popular be
lief that It doe.<;, IRS lawyers said 
returns generally must be mailed 
well enough ahead of time to 
reach the government by that 
<late.

Late fliers are in eminent com
pany. IRS Qimmisaloner Mortim
er Ik̂ . Caplin hasn’t sent in his 
return yet. He plans to this week
end.

The anniversary of Tbonias Jet- 
against the ferson’s birth was marked today

"W  O m a n  on Center St.," a 
speaking drama, will be presented 
Monday at 8 p.m. at a meeting of 
South Methodist W SCS in Cooper 
Hall at the churrii.

Participants in the drama will 
be Mrs. Howard Lockward, Mrs. 
Calvin Hewey, Mrs. PhlHp Susag 
and Mrs. Leonard Lincoln. Mrs. 
Daniel Stewart: will be soloist.

Mrs. David Howe and Mrs. W il
liam Newton are co-chairmen of 
program. Mrs. William Newton 

Lt. George A. Trapp of the; conduct devotions. Members 
Rockville Police Department, said of Edgar Circle and Mizpah-Spen- 
today there Is no new develop-;cer Circle will be hostesses, 
ment In the search for H-yesr-old i 
Ronald Squires.

“W e’re checking all information 
that comes in," the lieutenant said

di- 
Perkins

and Mrs. Earle Swallow.
Members of W ard Circle 'will be 

in charge of fellowship.
but we have had no success in lo -' Women s sodeties of ^  follow- 

eating the boy ” i churches have been invited to
Ronald, son of Mrs. Margaret S. th« P ^ r a m :  Nortt Mefoddist, A s- 

Harrlngton of 33 W ard St., w as ' hury Church of Glastonbury, Unit- 
last seen niuraday afternoon be- ®^ Methodtat^ Church ^ f  ^Boltw  
tween 3:30 and 4 p.m. on Union ' '  in.

on the steps of his memorial. And 
Secretary of the Interior Stewart 
L. Udall said the celebration pays 
resi>ect "to the memory of the 
finest and broadest intellect Amer
ica has produced."

Udall in his prepared remarks 
quoted a passage from a' letter 
Jefferson wrote to a friend in 
1803.

" I  never will, by any word or 
act, bow to the shrine of intoler
ance or admit a right of inquiry 
into the religious opinion of others. 
On the contrary, we are bound, 
you, I  and everyone, to make com
mon cause, even with error itself, 
to maintain the common r i ^ t  of 
freedom of conscience," the letter 
said.

Citing this, UdaU said "It  is 
ironic indeed that present-day eX' 
ponents of state rif^ts misconstrue 
his 'Views and cite him when they 
oppoae federal leadership d«stgned 
to reduce intolerance and unequal 
treatment of. dtissae.''

St.
He was wearing a brown .sweat

er coat with leather trim, dark 
blue trousers, a  blue plaid dilrt' 
and brown shoes. The/youngster is 
a Grade 5 pupil at Maple St. 
School.

Soviets Launch 
Research O rb

(Oonttnned from Page One

The Cosmos series began last 
spring when the Soviet Union an
nounced a program to gather sci
entific facts concerning space. 
The data, such as radiatimi in
formation, is intended to be useful 
in planning manned space flights.

The broadcast of a Taas' dis
patch said the Sputnik carries 
equipment to continue the study 
of space in accordance with a 
program announced on March 16, 
1962.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said all equipment in , the Sputnik 
is functioning normally and infor
mation being received from Cos
mos 14 is being processed at foe 
coordinating computing center.

■Vernon Methodist, Windsorville 
Methodist and East Glastonbury 
Methodist.

Fiscal Officials 
For Town Named

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. has been appointed certifying 
and paying agent for the Town of 
Manchester and Day, Berry and 
Howard, Hartford Law Firm, has 
been named bond counsel.

The selection of paying agent 
was made by Walter N. Leclerc, 
town treasurer, and the counsel 
selection was. made by Atty. Irv
ing Aronson, town counsel.

Unit Encourages 
Letters to Reds

WABHINGTC^N —  A  nonprofit 
organization that encourages let
ter writing and visits between 
Americans and Russians—.^rtlcu - 
larly war veterans— is acWancing 
person-to-person contacts between 
East and West.

The organization, Anris . of 
Friendship, was set qp in 1958. Its 
chief officers are retired generals, 
admirals, and former heads of ma
jor veterans orgaaisatlons.

Participants in the program do 
not have to read or write Rus
sian; the organization supplies 
translators.

IM PROVED SERVICE?
SYDNEY (A P ) — A Sydney 

company sent out its statements 
of account with this explanation: 
"W e apologize for the late mail
ing of foe attached statement of 
account. The delay baa been oc
casioned by a  modernization of 
our accounting systems in order 
to give an improved service to 
our v a lu ^  clients."

EXPERT RACK-HOE 
EXCAVATION 

LANDSCAPING 
MASONRY 

SEPTIC TANK AND 
SEWER WORK DONE 

AT FAIR PRICES
BY

Angalo Qiola & Son
Call M9-0936

ACCIDENT K ILLS  DOCTOR  
BROOKLYN  (A P )—A  one-car 

acc(dent on R t  '6 claimed the life 
of Dr. Richard Newcombs, 47, of 
North Windham last night New- 
combe served at Day-Klmball 
Hospital in Putnam and at Wtnd- 
hahi Memorial Hospital in Wll)i- 
mantlc as a  radiolc^iat and sur
geon. , r,.

Day For Hope
J

Th« significance of Christ's resurrection 

makes Easter a joyous holiday for Christians 

avarywhara. His rebirth after crucifixion pro< 

vides more than ample evidence that our 

lives too, will ba everlasting.

Holmes Funeral Home

ARE YOU IN 
or out of ' 

HOT WATER?
Jut 9^4* a day fof fad 

can get yon out of trouble!

I f  you Uva in a tirpical house," 
you coidd easSy run out of hot 
water eeversl times a week.

Now you can have oil foe hat 
mater you need at one time for 
oh^ a dpy. Think of it—
only 9 ^  a day!

Yes, thanka to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-flred hot water heater 
of correct cepaciW—your family 
can take cere of oU th ^  washing 
needs at ona tima.

Mom can do the fomily wash. 
Sis can do tbs dkhes at soms 
time Junior takes hi* hath, and 
you enjoy a abowir.

Don’t delay—phona ua today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a M oUlhest-d^ watsr hsat-

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-31S C m m  Sf.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat t̂ i98
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lUISINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
r  ______ ' - ___ _________ _______ “

a i M K n E R '

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK n .
TEL. H I

____________ ________________________

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

; i u  H K O A D
A lw m _ A t  Four Service For 

e SEBVIOE

e PABT8 (a m  had rebnUt) 
e A00EB8OB1E8 
e S U P P U B B  
e Du Pont Paint Bnppliee 

Open Satardaya Until 8 PJU.

I • • ■ - 1 
_______________________________________ 1

HEATING PROBLEMS?
Call MI 8-7498 or M l 9-47U

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
IN fX m PO llATED  

24-Hoiir Prompt Servloe

PUa and RANGE OIL
Salea, eervtoe and taistallatlaa 
on all make bumere.

W e Give Top Value Stamp#

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INCORPORATED  
279 North Main S t

V n tttd K e iib < U lA .

868 BUR NSIDE  AVE.
E A ST  HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Took ' 

Palntiag and Deeoratiog Tool* 
Garden and LoiUI Tool*, 
Baby, Honiebold. Party '  
and Banquet SnppUee 1 

Invalid Need* J

CAR LEASINC 
and RENTALS

First in Manchester. New care, 
full maintenance, fully ‘insured 
to reduce yodr problems and 
woriiee. For full Information 
oan.

Paul Doslge Pontiac
-INC.

378 M A IN  STREET  
Phono M l 9-2M1

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Muneum

Custom Made 
Window CovorlHgt

e Window Shades 
e Vertical and Venetian Blinds 

Drapes and Hardware

F IN D E LL 'S
488 BODDLB I'PKE., BAST  

Phorie MI S-4866 

R. A. PEARL, Prop.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Mpltreeses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHKTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. M A IN  ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FABR— Ml S-7UI

SISB US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up ^vnlnga  
e VeneUaa BUnde 
e Storm Doora 
a ComUnatloB Windows
Monchostor Awning Co.

198 W EST  CENTER  ST. 
Telephone M I 0-8091 

EatabUsbed 1049

TuRflPIKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DiXOandWRElNISHING

166 MIDDLE TURN9IKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

HSUVMUU

Mltchdl 3-7043

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service .

W e Service AU Makes of TV, 
Radios and Pbonographa

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

99 SUMMER ST.
2 Blocks From McKee St. 

TEL. M l 2-2208

FINE SELECTION

WINES
LIQUORS

BEER
WE DELIVER

viCHrs
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSEUL. ST.— MI 9-8807

CiAS HEAT FOR COMFORT!
n
(■'r

You can suritch to de
pendable, clean GAS 
HEAT yt any tine by 
callinf

Earl
Van Camp

Oompleto 
PhnubUiE amd 

Beating Senrlea

W  Farmlngtoo 
S t r ^

Manehester

Loveliesf Hair!
Your hair will l(X)k its loveliest in B 
style created and cared for by our ex
perts. Call for an appointment soon.

Lov)
99 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. 643-5009

r Beruhds Expands Quarters
Due to the increased calls for^-

Outdoor Equipment at Surplus Sales
It is getting to that time of.^ 

year when the outdoor enthualaats 
begin to look over their camping 
equipment to see what will be

repairs to machines Berube’s 479 
Middle Tpke., East, have had to 
expand their qimrters. While they 
ere operating at*- the same loca
tion, additional space has been 
rented to use as their repairing 
and cleaning department. They 
have also purchased a  tank, the 
Agltor, to clean aU kinds of ma
chines. This tank wUl handle all 
types of machinee and If your 
typewriter needs a good cleaning 
—and they should be cleaned 
regularly — you can take it to 
Berube’s, 479 Middle Tpke., East, 
and have It cleaned chemically 
for just $1.00! At this low price It 
will certainly pay you to take 
your machine to Berube’s. You 
might be Interested to see this new 
machine and look through the de
partment, and Mr. Berube extends 
a most cordial invitation to stop in 
any day from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
and look around.

Portable typewriters are almost 
a necessity for high school and 
college students and you will .find 
the new Royal Signet and Safari 
portables and nothing would be 
more acceptable than a Safari 
1963 model portable.

On display also are the new 011- 
Vettl, Lettera 22, Studio 44—these 
also are portables.

Of course Berube’s always have 
standard typewriters for rent in
cluding Royals, Remingtons and 
Underwoods. These may be rent-, 
ed for any time desired. Beside 
renting typewriters, office busi
ness machines S3^ also rented to 
suit the needs of the customers. 
This Is a  decided advantage to 
many businesses who use such 
machines on a periodical basis for 
there Is no investment in an ex
pensive machine that la used in
frequently. For information on 
this subject, call 649-3477.

Arthur Berube offers the finest

a most worthwhile Investment In 
comfort.

Berube's is also offering a  com
pletely reconditioned IBM  ma
chine for billing purposes for just 
$37.50. You can buy with confi- 
dence'^or foese machines are in 
perfect mechanical condition.

Should you wish your mailing 
list taken care of, ^ ru b e ’s pro
vides this service. A  g;raphotype 
embosses plates for permanent 
addresses, a saving in time and 
money. For dependable service 
of the highest quality, for all of
fice needs, Including stationery, 
go to Berube’s where reasonable 
prices and quality service are, al
ways found. .

____________2_______ _

Ruth Milieu

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Sfroat 

Phon* Ml 3-9149
Hydnunatio Transmission 

Repairing
A ll Work Gnoranteed 

TsxM o Lobileation Ssrvloe 

W o Otvo Green Stampa

repair service to be obtained and 
I with his' experience working for 
the Royal Typewriter Co. for six 
years and for the Federal Gov
ernment at the Brooklyn Navy  
yard from 1941 to 1957 on all 
types of machines, there is little 
he does not know about this line 
of work. He offers regular month
ly servicing of office machines or 
individual servicing of a specific 
machine, either way you are as
sured of quality work. He is capa
ble of fixing bent typewriter 
frames so should you drop one, 
don’t despair, take it to Berube’s.

A ll kinds of stationery is car
ried here, also office supplies. 
Large manila envelopes—which 
ore sometimes hard to find; are 
stocked. In fact, at Berube’s you 
will find everything that you need 
to fill lUl office requirements.

Typewriter tables and chairs 
that are very well made are sold 
at a  most reasonable price. I f  you 
do much typing at home you will 
find a  t y p e ^ te r  table and chair

SPRING IS OFFICIAL, W HEN—  
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

It’s spring for sure when—
The woman of the house 

chooses the first, warm, breezy 
day to hang all the family’s win
ter clothes for a good airing.

The'm an of the house starts 
straightening his tackle box and 
tuning up the outboard motor.

The gardener in the family for 
gets last summer’s vow not to 
plant more flowers than he has 
time to weed, water, spray and 
fertilize — and starts buying all 
the little, fresh, green seedlings 
in sight.

The man of the house gets to 
work making a wren house, If his 
wife doesn’t have him busy clean 
Ing out the garage.

The woman of the house starts 
pointing out how badly this 
room or that needs a new 
coat of paint, and the man of the 
house knows he either has to tell 
her to go ahead and hire a paint 
er, or do it himself.

The children In the family de 
sert television for kite flying, roll 
er skating, and baseball.

The neighbors who have scarce 
ly been glimpsed all winter sud 
denly are working in their yards 
and shouting greetings across 
hedges and patios.

The telephone keeps ringing 
with men wsmting to install air 
conditioning, put siding on 'the 
hou'se, or install a lawn sprinkler 
system. And when the doorbell 
r l^ s ,  chances are it’s a sales
man.

The woman of the house has 
sudden spurt of ambition as she 
realizes that all the projects she 
doesn’t finish before school is out 
in June very likely won’t get fin
ished imtil fall.

When all these things begin to 
happen at once you can be sure 
even without a calendar, that 
spring has finally arrived.

(AU rights reserved.
Newspiq>er Enterprise Assn.)

needed. No matter what you do 
need,, you ore sure to find just 
what you want at Manchester 
Surplus Sales, 169 N . Main St. 
Whether you want a simple pup 
tent, a wall tent, or one of the 
popular cabin umbrella tents, you 
will find just what you want in 
the well known White Stag line 
of tents at Manchester Surplus 
Sales. For those who want real 
comfort, choose an umbrella tent 
with exterior aluminum frames, 
sewn-in floors and large screened 
windows. With one of these tents, 
camping is a real pleasure, and 
they are all available at discount
ed prices.

Sleeping bags by Hirsch-Weis 
have been favorite since 1884, and 
Manchester Surplus Sales carries 
them. See the latest style com
panion sleeping bags which zip to
gether and make one large bag. 
These are ideal for all weather 
camping.

Rain is never a welcome event 
on a camping trip but your sea' 
soned camper knows the import' 
ance of rain gear and ponchos, 
ground cloths and two-piece rub
ber suits, plus the invaluable tar
paulins -wdll keep , you dry and 
comfortable. These are also 
stocked at Manchester Surplus 
sales.

Coleman stoves, lanterns, nest 
ed cook sets to save space, high 
stands, ovens and other allied ac
cessories are a must; ice chests, 
picnic jugs and heaters that bum  
alcohol (these are much safer, by 
the way, and offer comforting 
heat instsuitly to ward off evening 
chill). These and hundreds of 
camping items for every camping

'H 'O o n . U i  ™

hamburgers • .. .
McDonald \

Ilok for the solden arches... McDonald’s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

need you will find at Manchester 
SurpltiB Sales. Need an aluminum 
cot? Choose wood or aluminum, 
foot lockers and miscellaneous 
bags of all sorts —  duffle, laun
dry, barracks and sea bags. Can
vass covers of all types, air mat
tresses of rubber or plastic, also 
quilted styles, air cushions and air 
pumps to Inflate them .quickly and 
easily, mess kits, canteens, haver
sacks —  you mention it and Man
chester Sales has it.

Bicycles for spring in 20”, 24”, 
26” sizes for boys and girls in 
many .models with flamboyant 
paint, good for years of use. A  
20” deluxe convertible boys’ or 
girls’ bike, complete with training 
wheels, also t r i c y c l e s  for the 
younger set in 10”, 12", 16” and 
20” sizes. Manchester S u r p l u s  
Sales has the Ross bikes and a 
line of Armstrong English bikes, 
for boys and girls. A  complete line 
of accessories for all bikes.

For the fisherman, f i s h i n g  
tackles, creels, casting rods, spin
ning rods and reels for fresh or 
salt water. A  two-piece fibre glass 
rod spinning reel, monofilament 
line and daredevil lure, j\ist $6.99. 
Thousands of Ifoes and plugs to 
lure anything from trout to strip
ers, and you can also get your 
fishing license here.

Manchester Surplus S a l e s  is 
your DuPont Garden Center for 
all grass seeds, fertilizer, w e e d  
killers, Insectldes and crabgrass 
killers. Get ytmr gardening equip
ment now.

Manchester Surplus Sales offers 
free delivery In Manchester; use 
your Unlcard to charge Items. The 
store is open daily from 9 to 9, 
Monday through Saturday. Save 
money on quality merchandise by 
shopping here.

GLASS
•  For Auto Wiodnhields
•  For Store Fronts and 

sQ sizes ol windows
•  For Tsble Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

21 BlMwll St.— Tel. M l 9-7822

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
JUB AND  COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt and Efficient Printing 

Of AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone Ml R-5727

P0NTI.4C
AND

TEMPEST

Rebel Brando 
Expounds on 
Being Oneself

SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

878 Main St.— Tel. M l 9-2881

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER  REPAIRS

E N A M E L  and LACQUER  
REFIN1KHTNGS

-  R EASO NABLE  PRICES 
FREE ESTIM ATES

RT. 83— VERNON, CX)NN. 
Just Above the Traffic Circle 

TEL. M l 8-0016

« kb... « i hSM )«t Cm iMil Ita fool 
i .. k  okn  to BMldi Hav* s

i(. .0flcakfT...«b*ltMMl.,.iN«todoR? 
CM l IS  kr tmA blip M  ytif M it pskiki kb.

OAS
ML 9-4749

723 M AIN ST.. M A N C H E S T E R ^ H O N E  MI 9-4501723 M AIN ST.. M A N C B E S T E R ^ H O N E  MI 9-4501
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

By HAL BOYLE  
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  He . .e 

with a slow, painful Intensity, tor 
turink his mind to get the right 
word, the exact phrase to express 
his meaning.

"People want Identity more than 
they want money or anything else 
in life,” said Marion Brando. 
"And that hunger for identity and 
self-respect can have disastrous 
political effects.

“Where people have weak Iden
tities of their own, they will seek 
Identity with the strong. But na
tionalism is on the swing every-' 
where now."

Brando, who portrayed a  fight
ing diplomat in Southeast Asia in 
the film, "TTic Ugly American,” 
has been keenly interested in pol
itics for smne time.

Something of a  rebel aU bis own 
life, he has been. openly critical 
of the American government’s 
treatment of mtnorities at home 
and its attitude toward revolution
ary movements- that have sprung 
up abroad since the end of foe 
second World War. >

"W e ’ve called ourselves the sav
iors of foe democratic way of 
life,” remarked Marl<m, "and I 
think we must now simply imple
ment and literally support that 
point ol -view—or abdicate from 
it."

Movie idols don’t usually spout 
off on political Issuea, and Brando 
acknowledged that It had been 
suggested to him he’d do better 
to button his Up except when be
fore the camera lens.

"I 've  been asked, ‘Who are you 
to shoot your mouth off? You’re 
Just an actor. Your rightful organ 
of communications is the scandal 
sheet, or foe movie magazine.'.

"But if me and my lamUy—and 
my country — are going to bo 
threatened by extinction, I've got 
something to say about It. I  Just 
can’t bUthely staml around and 
accept whatever fate befalls me.

" I  have as much right to my 
opinion as a  U.S. aenator has to 
his.”

The truth seems to be that Bran
do thrives on controversy as some 
people do on praise. Listening to 
him, one gets the feeling that he 
himself U  stUl groping for the 
real nature of hts Identity. He 
feels too many values today are 
measured by price tags.

"People don’t realize how much 
of our Uvea is controlled by mon
ey generaUy," be said, stabbing 
thoughtfully at. foe remnants of a 
$5.50 luncheon steak.

"Everything is bought and sold 
today —  people, magazines, new 
Ideis, motion pictures, whisky 
and motor can . And very Utile 
distinction Is mads between the 
merchandising potential of Ideas, I people and material things."
' Success has exacted its own

price from Brando. He believes 
that both toadies nnd critics have 
raised false Images of him in the 
public mind.

" I ’m distressed at having to 
be worshiped, Idolized, hated, 
scorned and attacked for reasons 
that are completely inappropriate 
to what I  am ," he said.

" I  don’t mind being shot down 
for what I am or for what I  have 
done, but I don’t want to bo a 
straw man for anybody.

" I  hate to be hustled, to have 
my name peddled through the ba
zaars of the world. After all, I  
have families to support."

Brando’s mood changed as he 
rose to go.

"Life gets easier as you get old
er,” he said, smiling.

Radio Today
WDBC—us*

1:U0 Hubop g Corner 
3:06 Weekend Review 
8;0(> Raynor Shlneg 
1:00 Newg 81m Off

wnc—ISM
1;0U News
l : lo  Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
3:00 Metropolitan Opera 
6:30 Monitor
6:16 News Sports and Wsatlier
6:30 Monitor
7:06 Keyooard Klncpius
7:15 Careers
7:3li Monitor
10:30 Just Jass
11:00 News
11:30 StarllKht Serenade 
1:00 91m Off

WHAY—ei*
1:UU Dobbin Along 
3:30 Nets vs. Braves 
6:00 Radio Tonight 

10:3U Tinitmt At H y Place 
12:0u Sign Off

WPOP—141»
1:00 Connecticut Ballroom 
7:00 Dale Kelly 

13:00 Johnny A im  Show 
WINF—113*

1:00 CDS News 
1:10 CBS—It’s New 
1:1b Showcase of Music 
2:00 Yankees vs. Orioles 
4:30 Showcase and News.
6:SL CBS—European Diary 
f;66 It’s Sports Time 
7:00 i® 8  News 
7il0 Showcase and Ne.wz 
8:00 The World TonJl

Gall Ml 4-1111
FOB REPAIRS, 
REPLACEM ENT  

ON A LL  TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REHIGERATION CO.

M

_______ _______ high'

J:16 Showcase and News 
:16 S 'm  Off

NO PROBLEM
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (A P )—Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Bishop, whose 
two daughters wore both bom on 
Washington’s birthday In different 
years, had no trouble deciding 
what to name them. The older 
one Is Georgia, the younger, M ar
tha.

Upholstery 
and f T l  Shop

Re-npholstering

* Modern Fu^iture
and Anrigues

•  Store Stools and Booths 
o Custom Furniture

SUpcovem and Draperies 
Made to Order

Complete Selection of Materials 
FREE ESTIM ATES  

Lower Level of the Parkade . 
M I 9-6324

Manehoster 
Rug Clooiiing 

Company
18 Hannaway S t  

DM Knowles, Prop. 
, CktU 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE!

F U R N IT U R E  C LE A N  INO

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Moffloriak
Over SO Years Bxperleaee

C a l Ml 9-5807
A. A O tE T H , Prop. 

Harrison St, Manchester

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J.’ WEST  

Director

142 B. CENTER BT. 

Maaobeator*s Oldeot 

With Finest Faellitiea

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple S t ^ l  9-8879
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS. ELECTRIC CRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM  0LE.4NERS, 
HEATERS, FANS. ^ 

SEW ING  BtACHINES

 ̂All work guorontced

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel, MI 9-4531 

Specialfling In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Best Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
Tel. MI 9-O.tOO

Berube's
TYPEW R ITER  SERVICE  

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manchester

REBUn>T TYPEW RITERS  
ROYAI.8. UNDERWOODS. 

L. C. SMTTHS Etc.

We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine SnppUee 

Your Mall Lint As Desired

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
Ml 0-3477— Ml 3-6842

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
163 W . Middle Tforapike 

Phone M l 9-3700

F#2A
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY  

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS  

4 PiM. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostrinsky
DEALEK IN WASTE 

MATEMAIS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 P A R IU W  ST. ^

T*L M l 8-8788 er BO 8-8878

tern « •

e x p a ft  

• (MOVHM  

e FA eW IM I

OALL
Ml 3-66«3

Menelwslef Movlof 
and Truehlnf Co.

' -...
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLE
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OUT O U R WAY BY J .  R . W UXIAM S

i  HKYiPIDMOUSa f  THATt X 6UPPBP ccMuy-THiiaudHTHa 
DOORWAY AND NEVER 
EVEN LOSTASPDON OW THE WAY DOWN/ 
HOW ABOUT THAT 
PORASEN5BOF 
8ALANCENA 
MAMMYAfiCt

HOW ABOUT THAT BOB ADDIN* 10 VMAII5 
It) A WOMANMIYAdST rDBOONBRWICreH 
A BLINDFOLDED BULL /MOOBB WALK A 
716HTR0PB THAN MAWB TO UX3K ACTA ̂  MOWNMANTRYID CUEARA 

WHOLE DMNBRTABLE N ONE 
TBIPTDTHEKmCHHN/ >

**WeH, i t  w ouldn’t  h u r t  an y th in g  to  g o  in  an d  askP*

HEROfcS AR6 AAADM-MOT BORN . tJIggiha

B E N  CASEY

MBS CARROLDOU 
IWW BEMORS US0U. N

MORTY M E E K L E

i6N T rr« aB S fr?  
MVdTV/imCFJU^r 
A $ k a i7 IF H £ (m P  
JOIN THeFRIBN WHIP, 
OAX>l

BY DICK C A V A L L i

VOOTHINkr
n fe

« 3 E « r ?

e wtrM»Li»TA«iaaaaae«.

I  tXBB^NCm Tttr WANT HIM 
IN MV FI^I^40SHPCUJB/

Z I 3

WaJlDSai BATHS? HAVBHIM 
JOIN MXJR ENCMy OOB?

-1 y-YJ

C A PT A IN  EA SY BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

MCK»N0THEI9  V|PM*j|iHirTIU.TH'(UMD5 AREIMni 
yer. rxBiwiy pitsgAafc if»gp m  w m O fj iH K ,
Quesr z havent
5e*H IS AN EXPEC*
tantmotmI r '

WITK O R ARTIGHr MJBI. ME 

THATOM^ BEAT* USTD r l

DAVY JO N E S BY L E F F  an d  M eW ILLIA M S

MAMMA-MIA! 
WE m o  IT, 
DAVY-BOy*

HO SIGNS THE enAPTUM 
OF THE DEEP". 
HOW ABOUT 
YOU, BUDDY?
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Inept Batting Attack Bothers Ahtoh More Than Talk of Dissension

LA W  ants Hits, Not Harmony
/

NEW YORK (AP)—‘Tm s' 
darned sight more concerned 
aBout this club scoring some 
runs than I am about dissen
sion,” said Walt Alston, mild- 
mannered manager of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

He had better be. Ib e  Dodgers 
may not be hit by disaenalon, biit 
on the other hand, they’re not hit
ting.

Alston made his remarks about 
dissension reports before the 
Dodgers took the field against

,̂ Houston and rapped Dick FarrelI<f>one 
for four hits and one run In 13 
Innings as the Colte squeezed out 
a 2-1 victory Friday night 

A'e Trip Twins
In the only oUier game sched

uled BTlday, Kansas City’s Bd’ 
Rakow allowed only two hits as 
the A’s won their first game, 6-0 
over Minnesota. The Colts' victory 
also was their first.

The low-hit performances by 
Rakow and Farrell were the 
eighth and -ninth this season In 
which pitchers have allowed four 
hits or less. There have been a

-hitter, 8 two-hltters, 3 threb-^sUll 
hitters and 8 four-hitters.

Commenting on a statement by 
Dodgers General Manager Buzzy 
Bavasi that he had to "stop the 
players from popping off about 
Alston" In light of last year’s col
lapse during the stretch run for 
the National League pennant, Al
ston said simply:

"Stories get started sometimes 
and they become exaggerated. 
Every time you lose two or three 
that’s what Uiey start saying . 
dissension on the club.”

The Dodgers, meanwhile, were

trying to find out how to 
runs when they left the field at 
Houston after the tight struggle 
that for eight innings remained a 
pitchers’ battle between two of the 
grame's biggest losers, Farrell and 
Bob Miller.

Farrell, 10-20 last season and a 
loser In the Colts opener, and 
newly-acquired Miller, 1-12 ’’last 
year with the Hew York Meta, 
wbre hooked up in a  scoreless duel 
until Miller left In the eighth when 
the Colts threatened.

The Dodgers scored first, push 
Ing across a run In the top of

scoreiBthe ninth on ITrank Howard’s run-
scoring single, but the Colts fled 
it in their half on Carl Warwick'8 
single.

Then, In the 12th, Howie Goss, 
recenUy acquired from Pittsburgh 
and hitting .444, wrapped th# 
game up for Farrell. Goss, who 
beat out three Infield singles whllB 
falling to get the ball out of ths 
infield in five previous trips to ths 
plate, came up with the tiases 
loaded and lashed an ESd Roebuck 
pitch down the third base line, 
sending A1 Spangler across with 
the deciding run.

"Dedicate Series to Ĉooẑ ~

Celtics Going All-Out 
For One More Crown

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Two More Southern Schools
hReady to Break Color Line

LOUISVILLE, Ky,
Two ^utheaatern Conference 
schools, in addition to Ken
tucky are wilUmr to break the 
color barrier in athletics and 
play against Negroes at home 
or away, and at least three 
others probably will follow 
suit.

Athletic Director Bobby Dodd of 
Georgia Tech, one of the two 
■chools with no reservations 
a^ Jn s t integrated competition, 
aaid the issue of Negro athletes 
may toroe some teams to with
draw from the SEIC—which Is seg- 
regmted traction, not rule.

Thq/schools’ positions were out- 
Un^'BYlday In responses to ques
tionnaires sent to all 11 other 
league members by the Univer
sity o< Kentucky and sportswrlter 
L eny  Boeck of the LoulsvlUe

(AP)__<f>CourlerJournsl. Kentucky la con-^ Howell ^ l l i s ,  acting athletic di'
sidering Integrating atiuetlcally.

Tech, Tnlane Agree
Georgia Tech and Tulane said 

they would compete against Ne
groes at home or away, and would 
continue to schedule Kentucky If 
It Integrates Its teams. Negroes 
have attended Kentucky for sev
eral years and Kentucky teams 
have played against Negroes both 
at Lexington and on the road.

Chancellor Alexander Heard of 
Vanderbilt replied to the question
naires by saying "It Is public 
knowledge that in recent years 
Vanderbilt has competed against 
integrated teams.”

Dr. J . Wayne Reitz, president 
of the University of Florida, would 
not comment "on speculation 
about possible changes In policy.” 
However, Florida played an In
tegrated Penn State football team 
In the Gator Bowl at JacksonvlUe 
last season, winning 17-7.

rector at Georgia, said the ques
tionnaires were referred to Pres
ident A. C. Aderholt, who was out 
of town. But since the State Board 
of Regents Is the governing body 
for both Gemrgia and Georgia Tech 
Georgia’s reply Is expected to be 
the same as Tech’a

’The only negative answer from 
those who replied came from Mis
sissippi State, which broke tradi
tion ^  playing against Integrated 
teams in an NCAA regional bas
ketball tournament last month.

Officials a t MSU said the school 
would not compete against Ne
groes at home. ’They had no com
ment on the questions of Integrat
ed teams on the road or whether 
they would continue to schedule 
integrated Kentucky teams.

Louisiana State aind Tennessee 
officials declined comment, and 
no answers were received from 
Alabama, Auburn or M isslasi^ .

BOSTON (AP)—There are 
plenty of reasons—not the 
least of which is money—why 
the old pro Boston Celtics 
want a fifth straight National 
Basketball Association playoff 
championship and sixth In 
seven years.

’The Celtics begin the best- 
of-seven finals against Los 
Angeles tomorrow night at 
Boston Garden.

Ask Tommy Helnsohn why 
the Celtics want this title so 
much and he replies:

“I  guess the biggest rea
son Is that everyone Jumped 
off our bandwagon a t the 
beginning of the year. All of a 
sudden the Lakers were the 
team— t̂he team of the future. 
’That hurt.”

The winner od this series, 
which continues here ’Tuesday 
night and then moves to Los 
Angeles Wednesday and Fri
day, gets 321,000. ’The loser 
takes In 31^,000.

But there's more to it than 
that. The Celtics want to 
prove they’re not “over the 
hUT’ and had dedicated this 
one to retiring Captain Bob 
Cousy.

Lakers Seek Bevenge
The Lakers are driven by 

the desire to avenge their loM 
to Boston in the full seven 
games a year ago when the 
Celtics pulled out a frantic 
110-107 overtime verdict.

Both teams are just coming 
off full seven game semifinals 
In. which the Celtics outlasted 
Cincinnati and the Lakers 
eliminated St. Louia

Helnsohn, bothered by over
weight early in the campaign, 
followed by a series of Injuries 
and a case of shingles, has re
gained his form.

The ex-Holy Cross gunner 
who averaged just imder 20 
points for the season hit a t a 
25.0 clip against the Royals.

He claims in the Boston-Lios 
Angeles scramble for the best 
won-joet record w h i c h  the 
Celtics won via a late surge: 
“The Lakers reached their 
peak a t the beginning of the 
season, and we reached ours 
a t the end.”

Hebuotan Loses Pounds
The loss of 14 pounds, after 

he ballooned to 237, is credited 
by Helnsohn as a key to his 
hnproved play.

"When I was heavy, I 
couldn’t get off the floor so 
I  had to change my jump shot 
aroimd,” Tommy explained.

"My jumper is my big shot 
and when that Isn’t  working, 
I’m In trouble. Now that my 
weight’s down, I’m really get
ting up In the air and I’m 
shooting my Jumper the way 
I  used to.”

Boston Coach Red Auerbach 
watched his club go through a 
brisk drill yesterday and com
mented:

“ This series la going to be 
decided by a couple of breaks.

“I  have a feeling that one 
or two of the early games 
could easily provide the Im
petus to settle this series in 
five or six.

“I  hope It will be us. We’re 
the champions and we’re go
ing to try  and force the 
breaks our way."

Baltimore . . . . .8
W.

0
L. Pot.G.B. 
1.000 —

New York . . . . . .2 1 .667 1
Detroit .......... ..2 1 .667 1
Chicago ........ ..2 1 .667 1
Minnesota . . . . . .1 2 .383 2
Los Angeles . . . .1 2 .333 2
Boston .......... . . .1 2 .333 2
Cleveland . . . . . .1 2 .883 2
Washington . . . . .1 2 .338 2
Kansas City . . .  .1 2 ASS 2

^Humble’ Player Far Down in Pack

Doug Sanders’ 65 
Leads Greensboro

GREENSBORO, N. (AP)—Gary Player relearned an old 
lesson—golf is a humbling game—and in the process he slip
ped from first place to a tie for 17th as the $35,000 Greater 
Greensboro Open Tournament moved into its third round 
today.

Catchers Scarce Commodity, 
At Least 13 Teams in Market

NBJW TOIRK — (NBA) — The 
eall to baseball scouts throughout 
the land 1* "Look for catchers.”

There are more Jobs open back 
of the plate than In the elec
tronics and engineering fields.

All you bad to do was look at 
the sum-ups of the major league 
clubs launching the season. When 
you came to catching too many 
appraisals read “adequate defen- 
atvely," “adequats If not spec
tacular,” "inexperienced," “un
settled," “ (Oioo Choo) Coleman 
best of ordinary lot," “weak spot," 
•tc.

No fewer than IS Ug league 
outfits could use a  first rate back
stop who can h it ju st a  little right 
now. And It is safe to  wager that 
the seven which for the immediate 
present are well fixed wouldn't 
tall a  good young catcher to go 
thataway If he popped up a t the 
right price. Oapablb catchers these 
days are like money In the bank. 
No trouble a t all making an ad
vantageous trade for one.

Bven the proud Yankees are 
eonverUng Jake Gibbs, an infleld- 
er who was paid more than 3100,- 
000, the biggest bonus in the his
tory of the New York club, into 
a  catcher.

Catchixw has been a sore spot 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers, for 
whom Johnny Roseboro has adopt- 
sd glasses catching and batting. 
Roseboro hits the long ball but 
not often enough. W alter Alston 
would like for him to be a  little 
more aggreselve and rival 
managers tell you he doesn’t  han
dle pitohers too well.

Mp—kinjf of the situation at 
Vsro Beach vdien I  was there. 
Fresco Thompeon, vice-president 
In charge of digging m  Dodger 
rainforoementa, j ^ d :  “Where are 
you going to find a stickout catch
er? Certainly you can’t  deal for 
on* whan they can be counted on 
the. fingers and you don’t  even 
used two hands."

Carl Sawatskl, 85 and who .has 
been all over the place, la dividing 
the Cardinals’ catching with 
Gens (Miver, a  cmiverted outfield
er. ■

’BawaUkl is throwing better 
this spring," oommented Manager 
Jtduiny Keane as the St. Louis

C y started for the alrptut after 
opening series In New York. 

But even Keane will admit that 
neither Oliver nor Bawataki is go
ing to throw out an average base- 
vunner who gets the sUditest' 
juttm cn him.

"Johnny Bdwnrds and th s  Mg 
guy with ths Giants, Tom Bailer, 
are my idea of great young catch- 
•ra,” added Keane. ‘’Jo sT o rre  of 
the Braves has all the equipment. 
Olubs with young fellows like Ed- 
•nrds, Haller and Torre are very 
h M ^ .”

O s th s  A m stioss Isagu* skK

Ewbank’s Post with T i t a n s  
Now ^Unofficially O f f i c i a l ’

NEW YORK (AP) — Officially.^sald. "We have had talks with

Sports Schedule
Sunday, Aprtt 14 

Green Manors ve. Merldeit, 8
pm . Newington High gym. 

Monday, -^ r i l  15 
Manchester vs. Windham, 8:80, 

OMemorlai Field.
Avon a t Rham.
East Hampttm a t Coventry.

ToeMay, April 16 
RockviUe a t Middletown.

Wednesday, April 17 
Ellington a t B  O. Smith.
Golf Nlglit, Manchester Country 

Club, 7:30.
Thnnday, Ai«1I 18 

Manchester a t Oonard.
Rham a t Bacon.
Coventry at Avon.

Friday, Aprs lO
Glastonbury JVs a t E ast Catho

lic, 3:80.
FlaJn'vlUe a t Rockville, 8sl6. 
Bast Windsor a t Ellington.

’ Saturday, April 20 
’Ruck — HJastsrn Relays, New 

Britain.

it’s still a  bit iffy, but unofficially 
It seems certain that Weeb Ew- 
bank will become the new coach 
and general manager of the New 
York Titans of the American Foot
ball League.

David (Sonny) Werblln, head of 
the five-man syndicate which has 
taken over control of the once- 
bankrupt team, has called a  press 
conference for Monday, apparent
ly to make the form ^ announce
ment.

“The contract hasn't been 
signed," a  spokesman for the club 
said Friday, "but we have reason 
to believe that Is will be.’’ 

Lengthy Rumors
I t has been rumored for several 

weeks that Ewbank, former coach 
of the Baltimore Colts of the Na
tional Football League, would 
take over the Titsms. Jimmy Can
non wrote in the New York 
came to terms Thursday night.

"Weeb basn’t  aaid 'yes’ or ’no’ 
but we believe he will take the 
Job,’’ a  spokesman for Werblln

him. He has gone back to Balti
more to talk It over with his 'am 
ity and probably clean up his af
fairs there.’’

Won Two NFL Titles
Ewbank coached the Titans from 

1964 until be was fired last Janu
ary. His teams won the NFL 
championship In 1958 and 1959 and 
he was voted "pro coach of the 
year” In 1969.

If he takes the job, he will suc
ceed Bulldog Turner, who still has 
a year to go on a  320,(X)0 a  year 
contract. Tha( contract apparent
ly will be bought up by the new 
•owners.

Werblln and four others took 
over the team for 31 million after 
It had been placed In bankruptcy 
by chief stockholder Harry Wls 
mer and his associates.

Friday's Result 
Kansas City 6, Minnesota 0 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games
Detroit (Began 0-0) a t Cleve

land (Ramos 0-0).
Boston (Morehead 0-0) at Wash

ington (Stenhouse 0-9).
Baltimore (Barber 1-0) a t New 

York (Terry 1-0).
Minnesota (Stlgmaa 0-8) at 

Kansas City (Wlokersham 0-0) 
(N).

Chicago (Buzhsrdt 0-9 or Plz- 
zaro 0-9) a t Los Angeles (MoBrlde 
1-0 or Turley 0-0) (N).

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago a t Los Angeles 
Minnesota a t Kansas City 
Detroit a t Cleveland 
Boston at Washington 
Baltimore at New York (2:05).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
San Francisco
Philadelphia .......  Z
St. Louis ..............  2
Pittsburgh ........... 2
Los Angeles .......  Z
Cincinnati .
Milwaukee 
Chicago . . .
Houston ...
New York ..........  0

Friday’s Results 
Houston 2, Los Angeles 1 (12). 
Onty Game Scheduled.

Today’s Games
San Francisco (Fisher 0-0 or 

Stanford 1-0) at Chicago (Jackson 
0-1).

Pittsburgh (Friend 0-0) at Cfai- 
olnnatl (O’Toole 1-0).

New York (Cisco 0-0) 
waukee (Burdette 0-0).

Philadelphia (Mahaffey 1-0) at 
St. Louis (Simmons 04)).

Los Angeles (Drysdale 1-0) at 
Houston (Brunet 0-0) (N).

Sunday’s (laines 
San Francisco at OUcago. 
Pittsburgh a t dnolnnati.
New York a t Milwaukee.
Los Angeles a t Houston. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 2.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
.. s 0 1.000
.. 2 e 1.000 Vi
. .  2 0 1.000 '/l.. 2 1 .667 1
.. 2 z .600 I'/l., 1 z .333 z
.. 1 z .338 z

. . .  1 z .333 z
..  1 3 .250 *'/l.. 0 8 .000 3

Bob Friend of the Pirates and 
Bob Gibson of the Cardinals each 
had five shutouts during the 1963 
season, high for the National 
League.

The little South African was al
most lost In the pack after a sec
ond round 74 Friday during which 
he four-putted the 17th green, 
missing a backhander from about 
three inches.

While Player was having hla 
troubles, Doug Sanders unleashed 
a 36-30—66 round, onty one over 
the event record, and moved Into 
the halfway lead on a  record-ty
ing 133. The Georgia native with 
the short swing held a  three-shot 
edge over Dave Marr of New Ro
chelle, N.Y., whose 67 gave him 
a  136 total.

Closing Miseries 
Player, almost apologetically, 

recounted his miseries on the clos
ing holes when he shot bogey golf 
on the 16th and 16th holes and a 
double bogey six on the 17th.

"I really felt I was playing well, 
but it was one of those roimds 
when everything went wrong,” ae 
explained sadly. "The ball 
bounced off the hard greens a 
couple of times and cost me 
strokes. I missed my second putt 
from about two feet on 17 and I 
backhanded the third from about 
three inches—and it missed."

Sanders, his confidence bol 
stered when he made his pars aft
er missing each of the first three 
greens, started slowly, with only 
one front aide birdie, on the sixth 
hole. But coming in the happy-go- 
lucky 29-year-old veteran of five 
years on the tour found the range. 
He birdied the 11th hole from 
three feet and three In a  row be 
ginning at IS, the longest an 18- 
footer.

Half Dozen Birdies 
Marr bagged six birdies, the big

at MU.

Hockey Cup Series 
Resumes Sunday

DETROTT (AP)—^The desparate 
Detroit Red Wings have the ad
vantage of home Ice tomorrow In 
thetr effort to avert a Toronto 
sweep in the final playoff for the 
National Hockey League’s Stanley 
Chip.

I t means mostly that Gordie 
Hiowe will have a better chance of 
skating away from his itiiadow.

At home, the Wings will pick 
their starting Une-im after their 
Maple Leaf rivals. Detrcrit, thus, 
can jugigle around a Uttle more 
in hopes of loosening the giuard 
on the league scoring champion.

TOM HALLER 
“Money In the bank'*

Keane would have added Bob 
Rodgers of the Angels had he 
seen enough of him.

The older established Grade A 
catchers in the bualneaa now are 
Del Crandall of the Braves, the 
Minnesota Twins’ Earl Battey, 
the Yankees’ Elston Howard and 
the Indians’ Johnny Romano. An
other year like 1962 and Clay 
Dalrymple of the PhUUee won’t  be 
far behind.

Tliere are catdhen p ltd ien  love 
but who can’t  W t There are 
catchers who can fait but can’t  
handle pitchers, receive and 
throw.

Finding one who wr^>s It all 
together Is enough to send a  
manager, especialty one badly 
in need of a  masked marvel, 
running all the way out to deep 
center field shouting, “Eureka!"

Yeaterday^s Stan
raC B lN O  ->  Ed Rakoiw. AX  

peemltted eoly m leadatt doalile bg 
G m  Gfeea and elgfelh lanliig 
eingle by- VIo Power M Awttlng 
out Minnesota, 6-0.

Batting — Howie Goes, Oolte, 
drove in the decddlng run with 
kta taw tti IM M t to  IMfe MMi 
t a  » d  *ir«r Eoa AagMa

Stock Car Racing 
At Riverside Park

A star-studded field of notion- 
starved drivers will go to the post 
tmiight for the Inaugural stock 
car racing program of the 1968 
season a t Riverside Park Speed
way. n te  show gets off the mark 
a t 8:16 p.m.

Heading the card will be a  80- 
Ipp race, a  new distance for 
standard features a t the Agawam 
oval. Officials of the United Stock 
Car Racing Club ha-ve decided 
that the longer main go will make 
for keener competition and a  bet
ter teat of endurance.

Wild BUI Greco of New Haven 
wiU be ehootlng for his third 
straight opening night feature 
victory. Greco, one of the top 
point men a t  Riverside a  year ago. 
started the '62 campaign with n 
grand-slam performance.

In recent years, OoonscUeut 
pUots have dominated the action 
a t Agawam. But Judging from the 
field set to  go tonight, the Bay 
State seems to be coming back 
strong. Top Massachusetts veter
ans back Include Jerry Humlston 
of Springfield, former track cham
pion; Ed Patnode and Bobby Bard 
of Westfield and Jtdmny Lobo of 
Southampton. Joining them will 
be BiU Gurney, J(dm Lecuyar, 
Paul Humlston (Jerry 's brother), 
Dick Paquette and Paul Asselton, 
aU of Springfield; Don Smart of 
Monson and Dl9k Smart of Aga-
Wftltle

Gene Bezgin of Hast Hartford 
and Danny Galnllo of Wat echm y, 
b u t year's one-two pimdi, also 
are back again la  eager purautt 
of the points and puraea. Others 
from the top point club returning 
to action are Buddy Krebs of East 
Hartford, Dick Dixon of Ware
house Point, Joeoo Maggiaoomo 
of Poaghkeegaia ABd'Sal Datawla 
of NWwBlma.

one from 80 feet on the final hole.
It took a score of 148 or better 

to qualify 66 pros for the last two 
days of play on the 7,000-yard 
Sedgefield (Country Club course, 
over which 6,(XX) spectators 
swarmed Friday.

Sharing third place at 137 were 
Dick Mayer, Tom Aaron, Don 
Fairfield and Kel Nagle. Seven
time winner Sam Snead and Jim
my Clark were next at 138, with 
eight men one shot back of them.

Cutoff Score 146 
I t took a score of 146 or better 

to qualify 66 pros for the last two 
days of play on the 7,000-yard 
Sedgefield Country Club course, 
over which 6,(X)0 spectators 
swarmed BYlday.

Sharing third place a t 137 were 
Dick Mayer, Tom Aaron, Don 
Fairfield and Kel Nagle. Seven
time winner Sam Snead and Jim
my Clark were next a t 138, •with 
eight men one shot back of them.

Perfect golfing -weather resulted 
in 27 sub-par rounds and 21 at par 
71 by the field of 150 players. For 
the 36-hole route, 26 men were un
der par and eight others even- 

Form Reversals
Some staggering form reversals 

marked the second round. Jim Per- 
ree followed a first day 79 with a 
67 for 146 that just made the cut
off point

Gene Briggs, young Nashville 
N.C., pro shot 66 after an initial 
80, missing a  chance to  tie ths 
tourney one-round record when be 
took a  Uist hole bogey.

Touring pro Moon Mullins, an 
opening day 76 shooter, unloaded a 
66 to get Into the money scrantifls.

WOMEN’S SINGLES—Nell Sal- 
mond 132-366, Shirley Vittner 148- 
380, Amy Pirkey 131-361, B3tty 
SibrinsB 180-866.

HCBIEMAKERS HOUDAY —
Lois —Johnson 219-509, Lorraine 
Demko 460, Nancy Lawton 464.

EARLY BIRDS — Maryanne 
Pizzanello 841, Jean l^auregard 
888.

KofC USAGUE 
Pagani’a Caterers 74—38, Giraiv 

din Builders 66—46, E A S Gage 
65—47, Dodge Pontiac 63—49, 
Moriarty Brothers 62—60, Jacfic 
Laippen Ins. 62—60, Shea’s Nut
megs 68—64, Man. Stuplue 64 — 
68, Caron Electric 62—M, Eknpire 
Tool 46—66, Fogarty Brothers 44 
—68, STUoramo Const 26—86.

Al Hag enow 202-216—616, Olem 
Quey 233—697, Joe Blais 200, Lou 
Veglard 213, John Guard 201, Jim 
W att 247, Paul Cosgrove 202, Stan 
HiUnskl m  202.
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Championship Awards for Rec Department Champs
Not in the tro];>hy business but on the giving end is Wally Fortin of the Re(u:eation De
partment. The program director is shown above with the collection of trophies which 
'will be awarded to basketball, bowling and pool champions of the 1962-63 season at 
the three recreation center buildings. More than 100 awards will be presented this 
week at banquets, Monday tor East Side winners, Tuesday for West Si(ie champ* and 
Wednsiday for Y team*. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

LADIES INTEK-CHUBOH —
Peg Grynb 132, Edith Gryri) 146— 
466.

HOME ENGINEERS — Mary 
Roediger rolled a new high slngte 
— 229 — and a new high triple 
604. Other top scores Included 
Marion Rlsley 196, Martha Moffltt 
178, Diane WllHs 193-604, Doris 
(YHara 176-480, Eileen Boris 176 
Alba Rusconi 204-500, Wanda 
K aselausku 483, Marg* Smith 
462, PltylHs Heritage 461.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1 p.m.—Wrestling
Channel 8

2 p jn .—^Tigers vs. Red Sox
Channel SO

2:26 p.m.—^Meta vs. Braves 
Oiannel 18

4:30 pjn.—^Rooe of the Week 
Channel 18

S p Jn.—^Wide World •< gporls 
Channel 8

5:45 pjn.—Race of tiM Week 
Channel 80

10 pan.—Fight of the Week 
(Cokes VB. Stable) 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
1:55 pan,—Orioles vs. Tankse* 

Channel 8
L 2 p.m.—^Tigers vs. Bed Sox 
^  Channel 30
2:25 pon.̂ —Mets vs. Braves 

Channel 18

Sox Rookie Debut*
WASHINCm>N (AF)—BoOton 

righthanded rookie pitcher Dav* 
Morehead makes his first majoc 
league start against Waabingtoa 
today os Manager Johnny Pesky 
a lre ^ y  finds himself in mound 
troubles. The reason for the fret
ting is that a  badly swoUen left 
ankle wUl keep veteran Gene Con
ley out of action fbr a t  least two 
weeks and probshly a  month. 
Conley originally hurt toe ankle 
while playing for New York in 
the Nationai Basketball Associa- 
tlMi. I t  has not healed properly. 
In four innings of exhihititm work 
since reportlltg to the Sox March 
24, <3onley was hammered to the 
tune of a  22.60 earned nm  aver
age-

Bouts in Pennsylvania May Be Doited
Pick Tall Qeveland Williams 
To Beat Taller Ernie Terrell

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Cleve-Anow fighting out of Philadelphia,
land William*, the No. 4 ranked 
heavyweight contender who pocks 
power in both hands, Is rated a 
favorite to defeat Ernie TerreU to
night In a scheduled 10-round na
tionally televised (ABC) boxing 
match at the arena.

The fight could be the last one 
In Pennsylvania for some time.

Gov. William Scranton will gieet 
with toe State Athletic Commis
sion Monday to discuss the future 
of boxing in Pennsylvania fol
lowing the amateur ring death of 
19-year-old Francesco Velasquez 
In Carbondaie last Saturday.

The governor has been oskso 
to declare a  sbc-montii moratorium 
on tb* sport and a  bill ha*\boen 
introduced in the sU te ssnato to 
outlaw boxing.

Tonlilit's bout wUl pit two of 
boxing’s tallest oinen against each 
other. Williams, of Houston, Tex., 
who won by technical knockout 
over Twrell last A|)rR stand* 6-4.

Is 6-6.
Has 46 Knoofcoots

The 30-year-old WiUlams has 
s(x>red 46 knockouts in 61 bouts. 
He won 10 by ded8i<Hia and has 
lost onty four while earning ona 
draw. He was knocked out tv/lce 
by heavyweight champion Sonny 
Uston before Liston b a c a m s  
champion. However, 11st on ratas 
Williams the hardest ponchsr ha 
ever met.

In 36 bouts, TerreU has won 81 
and lost four. Sixteen of hie via- 
torles have been by knockouts.

Terrell, 24, expects to weigh 
about 206 to WUllama’ 216. Pro
moter Herman TYiytor had speoial 
gloves made to fit tke two flgbt> 
en* large hands.

n o n  ENnkiatten Bettes
Taylor plans to match ths wto* 

ner with either Ingemsr JobMis* 
son, Zora FoUey or Caselus Clay 
in a  SMies of ellnU nation  boBts 
wtaieh ha hOMS wlU lead I* •

3
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAI. to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAr Thrii FBIDAT 10:30 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUuMlfled or Ads'* are taken over the phone as a oon-

venkmoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the next Inser
tion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
"make grood" insertion. Elrrors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by “ make Kood”  Insertion.

Building—Contracting 14

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

TROUBLE REdMilNG OUR ADVERTISER? 
H-Hovr Aniwering Senica 
Free te Heralt̂  Readers

Want Infonnatimi on one of our classified .^vertlsftnentef No 
answer at the telephone Hated f  Simply ea lT I^

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SElt^lCE
6 4 9 -0 5 0 0

and leave yoor message. You'll hear from oar advertiser la g f  
time wlthont spending all evening at the telephone. ^

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling,'bathrooms, tUe work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Ciessimaki, 
649-4291.

REMODEUNO — Chules Home 
improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged. 
649-4920.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops ..and 
island stands. 649-8936. '[t}

ALTERATIONS — Roofing, gut- 
ters, repairs, porch enclosures. 
Hatchways built and repaired. 
All kinds of carpentry — dorm
ers, additions and garages built. 
Call J. Charis, 649-0722.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, roofing, 
porches, and garages. Call Russ 
Atkins, Builder, 643-0411.

Roofing—Siding 18
ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, 643-7707.

A. A. DION, INC. Rocflng, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Aneratloiia 
and additions. Ceilinn. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn SL
643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera, 
tions, additions and remodeling 
ot all types. Ehtcelient workman
ship. 649-6495.

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chinuiey repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W

C nm N S/ VM JUUT Â ARKIN» TIMI TILLJif 
COUUJ ®P»N0 MRV » y  AT HEW wirrJF 

HW MI6HU5.M.

OMLVA OOURL* MOW 
MONTHS AND r a w
im m n t P t m m m t
weU KTDfirrH RAU . 
TMrrAMItHONTNO
MOW RDSHlNOr OFF 

TO W JDBT

THMT'a W 
NICHT HURRY,

SN) NOW HM 4R0UNP HCMW AU. qRyU>AND 
HIS MIMUf t. HH WKL; ew-lOCIK A JOBI

MXIMMNyXI 
SKAUy u w . 
WDRKINS 
THB HOSPITAL 
CAPBTSRIAt

B Fes m t s /A N P w s
. WSD THf BSmCA MOMIYT 
PONT fORSST ID TAKS 7HS 
,a0THfS0UT0P-THS 

ÎMASHBR, am p/MOP THS

iKinjU  Hr
fML ou\Mrgx aatoM XTm; 
MMi*ucrr8,wi0^

H ousshoM  G oods 81
t t  m. ft’ CHEST nuUfiSBDtl 90“ 
floor model Tolevlslaa; Bendbc 
automatio washer. Can be aeen 
•tter S p.m. 990 Burnham Street 
OfMfc only.

A pM tW M ils— FIsts—
T n o n e i i t s  88

Lost and Found
LOST — Miniature Collie, camel 
cplor, white, little black, female, 
red collar, no license vicinity 
Laurel Street. Call Mrs. Som- 
hlic 649-2312.

Automobiles For Sale 1
1958 MGA WHITE sports coupe, 
excellent condition, very reason
able. Call 643-4312 evenings.

LOST — LARGE black mongrel 
dog vicinity Woodland Street, 
answers to name “ Bimbo” , chil
dren's pet, reward. Call 643-1621.

Announcements
INCOME TASCES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Ebcper- 
lenced tax work, 34 hour service. 
Call 643-4723.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard. 649-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent tn the convenience ot your 
home for individual and business. 
649-8938.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring Income taxes for business 
and Individual, call PI 2-6607.

FREE MOTH proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners. 11 
Maple Street.

Personals

CHEVROLET, 1960, 4-door, power- 
glide, power brakes, power steer
ing, new tires, private owner. 
Sacrifice $1,372. Tel. 649-3406, ex
cept Sunday.

1957 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission, V-8 en
gine, fair condition. Asking $250. 
643-7742.

Trucks—^Tractors 5
1959 FORD PICKUP, excellent 
condition. Will take older pickup 
in trade. Call PI 2-7676.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINi

ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aldliig. 80 
yeers' experience Free estimFites. 
Call Hdwley, 643-5361 643-0763.

Bonds—Stocks— 
_________ Mortgages SI
BESET BY B H IB ? Let Us help 

you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

NO—toeolallsiDf iwiaMng --------------------------------------—----------
of hU Muds, new n a U . gut- Business Opportunities 32

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satlsfactiao 
guaranteed. Call 649-1816.

GULP SERVICE Station available 
for lease. Modem 3-bay station 
at the comer of Middle Turnpike 
and Broad, Manchester. Paid 
training program. For informa
tion call 625-6168, eve. Mr. Dsin 
Macedo, PL 6-9080, Worcester, 
Mass.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MARRIED MAN to be assistant 
manager of the Treat Shoppe, 
TalcottviUe. Must be ambitious, 
honest, willing to work hard and 
of good character. Good Salary 
and a chance for quick advance
ment. Apply the Treat Shoppe, 
Route 83, TalcottviUe.

STOCK MAN, high school gradu
ate. 6 day week, company bene
fits. W. T. Grant’s, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade,

EXPERIENCED man to work in 
drug store, 3-9, five days a 
week. Apply Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center St.

EIXPERIENCED spray painter, 
part-time work, 4:30 or 6-10 p.m. 
Write Box EE, Herald.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK, RICH loam for sals, Wil
liam F. Steels ft Son." Tel. 
649-7842.

G.E. PARTIO cart with umbrella, 
brand new, retail $700, selling 
$400. 649-8481.

T h ree  R oonui N ew  

G uaranteed F urn iture 

$299

10 pe. Starfirs bedroom group
91 pc. dinstts ensemtde
19 po. oonvertibis Uviag room

No money doom Instant credit 
Free dellveiy. fi«e 1*7 away 
iHan.

N O R M A N ’S, IN C.
Furniture Warehouse

190 Forest cor. Pina Street 
Manchester

Open dally 0-9, Saturday 0-6

FOR SALE — Used furniture. 
848-7449.

OLEINWOOD OA8 stove, 2 broil
ers, electric eye, practically new. 
640-9809, 640-0137.

Ill UAIN-mtacc rooms, 
watar. storo, laMgsratcr. flOO. 
OAÔ gSw, __________

FOUR "rSST miartmint, bsat 
hot water, gaa for cooking, ineo* 
trio raMgeeator and r*a man. 
Pleaaa oaU 640-7797, B-7 p.m.

MODERN FIRST floor 9 room 
aant availaWe for Immeĉ  

oooupimoy with beat and M  
water, |7B a month. J. O. Realty, 
0 4 8 j^ .__________________

FOUR ROOM nawly deeoratod 
M̂urtment, ssoong floor, heat 

hot watar, sleotrlo range, garb, 
aga dlapoaal Inollided, II98. 
•Referencea. 640-0900, 040-M90.
FOUR ROOM p̂artnant fbie con- 
ditlon, location very good, nice 
yard. Write Box T, Herald.___

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

1956 FORD F-350, pick-up with 
utility body, MI 4-1989.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerato,rs. washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retaU, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Help Wanted— Female 35
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-5187.

FEMALE COOK wanted, also 
waitress. Apply In person 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 ‘Tolland 
Tpke.

Painting—Papering 21

WOMAN to live In as housekeep
er, private room, adult and three 
children. Call MI 9-0500 for in
terview.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

ELECUROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. 643-0450.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1957 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 
door sedan, excellent condition, 
clean, 2 brand new tires in front, 
$495, See at 28 Duval St., MI 
3-2348.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anirwhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 338 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, $895 and 
down, at Center Motors, 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man- 
chestej Parkade, iower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1962 ZUNDAP Super Sabre 2 

cycle, low mileage, very good 
condition. 643-6053 after 5 p.m.

TWO BICYCLES, Columbia, girl’s 
20” , boy’s 24” . 649-2720.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS aharpancd and 

repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates aluuxi- 
ened, precision ground. L k M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Msnches-

VOLKSWAGEN 1963 Micro bus, 
radio, heater, 1,100 miles Eve. 
643-2229.

1960 CORVETTE Convertible and 
Hardtop, white with red trim, au
tomatic transmission, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. 649-0538.

1962 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Convertible, full transistor radio, 
heater, whitewalls, bucket seats, 
automatic transmission, red with 
white top. Excellent condition. 
12,000 original miles. Financing 
available. 649-0500.

1958 T - BIRD, black with black 
and white interior, full power, 
excellent condition. May be seen 
at Dick’s Gulf. Hartford Road 
and McKee Street, Manche^er. 
Financing arranged.

GARDENS PLOWED — Also, 
wheel harrowing done. MI 9-5096.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, s t o n e
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. 643-0796.

SHARPENING 8«rv lce- Sawa, 
knives, axes, shean, akatea, 
rotary blades. Quick ^rvice. Capi
tol Eiquipraent Co., 88 Main gt.,
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

LANDSCAPING — Lawns cleaned 
and fertilized, grass cut, shrubs 
pruned; fertilizer and nursery 
stock at reasonable prices. Call 
528-1782.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperbanging, ceilingc wallpiqier 
books on request Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, 649-1003.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperaanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmansh^ guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletiei. MI 9-6828 If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

PAJNxiWQ AND paperfaanging 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates. 30 y sars in Man
Chester Raymond Flske. 649-9237

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, Interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis
faction, with down to earth 
prices, fully Insured. Vick’s 
Painting ft Decorating 529-8422, 
649-5452.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully Insured. Cal] 
George OuUlette, 649-1251.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  esti
mates. Call Roger 643-0923.

PAINTING, paperhongdng, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call Ml 4-0601.

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing, decorating. Interior, exteri
or, paperhanging. Call Coventry 
742-7179 or 742-6039.

PAINTING — INTERIOR and ex
terior. 649-9688.

HOUSES PAINTED — 
able. Phone 649-7816.

RecuKHi-

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the luU 
session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now, PainU 
ceilings whitened and reflnlsh 
papering. Call 649-0726.

1956 PONTIAC, 5 new tires. V-8, 
s t a n d a r d  transmission $150. 
875-4603.

1960 WHITE Thunderbird. conver
tible, excellent condition. Call 
649-2246.

1964 OIJ5BMOBILE, transmission 
gone, $W. 649-6478.

1968 CADILLAC Cmivertlble, ligdit 
blue  ̂ full power, 643-4884.

1961 FORD 2-door, V-8, straight 
stick, belts, radio, heater, 7 tires, 
A-1 condition. 649-0086.

1068 CHEVROLE3T Impala, 348 en
gine, triple carburetor standard 
transmission. Call after 6:30, 
649-7417..

IMS PLYMOUTH in tunning con
dition, first $40 takes it. 643-8770.

M6S ENOU8H FORD, $160. CaU 
648.2881.

1967 PONTIAC convertible, red 
and white, power steeri^, radio, 
heater, automatic, whitewall 
ttraa. Moving to California, must 
aacrlfioa at |670. 648.4841 tUl 
tOiM p.m.

LIGHT TRUCKING — Attics, cel- 
lars, garages, yards cleaned. 
649-6315.

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating, Interior and exterior, fully 
guaranteed, fully insured, Call 
Paul 742-7286.

Electrical Services 22
FRHIE ESTIMATES. Prompt aarr* 
Ice on all tjmea ot electrical wir
ing, Licensed and insured. Wilson 
mectrlcal Co., Idancbeator. Ml 
9-4817. Glaatonbuiy. MB S-TtlS.

LAWN MAINTENANCE - -  Rak
ing, rolling, mowing etc. Reason
able rates. Ray Hardy, 643-6541. Floor Piiijshiiqr 24

LAWNS :— RAKING, rolling and 
mowing by dependable adults. 
649-2425 Or 649-6963.

FLUOR LAYING sanding, refin- 
Ishlng our specialty. Get the best 
for less. CaU 644-0601.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING at burns, moth bolea. 
Zlppeta repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
v/alt Tape Recorders for rmt. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-5221.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishlng 
(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. CeUlnga. Paperhanging, 
No Job too amul. Joba VerfalUe, 
649-6760.

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, refinished. Call 64M930.

f u r n it u r e  REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Refinishlng 
Co., 643-9283.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

Building—Contractiag 14

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds avaUaWe for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J D. 
Realty. 643-5129.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished. buUt-lns, 
formica, tile, general' repair. No 
Job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY — remodeling re
pair work, roofing. Telephoni Sid 
Staziak, Andover.

ACniON AT ONCE
CONSOLIDATE YOUR BILLS ' 
Ask about our new 1st and 2nd 
mortgage plans.
Call Us First — Quick Cash 

MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
76 Pearl St., Hartford 

522-4221
Evenings and Sundays 8^8-6164

LEGAL SECRETARY part-time, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office. JA 2-1166.

WOMAN TO do plain cooking and 
kitchen work in Rest Home. $60 
a week, live In. Six days a week 
Wednesdays off. TR 6-3141.

A V O N  OFFERS Manchester 
Housewives: Immediate earnings 
In SPARE TIME! Free Training! 
Territory near your home! Over 
200 cosmetics, beauty aids and 
household products! A continu
ous flow of new products—Seen 
our new Spring Lipstick colors? 
Sound Interesting? Like to hear 
more? CaU today for appoint
ment In your home at your con
venience. Call 289-4922.

CLERK
Opportunity In small office 
for telephone order clerk. Pre
vious experience not needed. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
E. Hartford

BAKERY SALES Girl, part-time, 
3-9. App^ In perscm Parkade 
Bakery, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream has open
ing for man full time. Qiance for 
advancement. Must be neat and 
have pleasant personality. Elx- 
perlence not necessary. Recent 
High School $;raduate preferred. 
CaU between 7:30-8 p.m. Friendly 
Ice CJream, 436 Medn Street, Man
chester, 649-7738.

Boats and Accessories 46
16 FOOT FIBERGLAS sport run
about, Mercury 700, Tee-Nee 
traUer. Eixcellent ski boat. Many 
extras. $1,200 complete. CaO 8u 
9-6091.

1961 46 h.p. MERCURY m otw ; 18 
foot MFQ fiberglass boat; Mas- 
tercraft traUer, canvas, and **- 
tras. Excellent condition $1,000 
takes aU. 643-5662 after 6 p.m.

12’ TAFT RUNABOUT fully fiber- 
glassed. 7% h.p. Evlnrude motor 
with cruise-a-day tank. Remote 
controls for 12’-14’ boat. Forward 
steering controls. TraUer. $860. 
CaU 643-8150.

MAN WANTED to drive delivery 
truck, also work in millwork 
shop. Forbes, Inc., 649-6392.

Diamonds—Watchi 
Jewelry 48

Salesmen TVanted 36-A
NATIONAL organization interest
ed in a salesman with desire to 
earn a minimum of $10,000 a 
year. Sales experience helpful 
but not necessary. Call 643-7260 
between 9-4 p.m.

RETAIL ROUTE 
SALEMAN

A good Sealtest milk route is 
now open which will give the 
right man increased Income 
and permanent employment.

6-day week with many fringe 
benefits, A liberal commis
sion arrangement makes pos
sible a high Income. See Per
sonnel Department between 
8:30-11 a.m.

SEALTEST FOODS
Milk Division 

265 Homestead Ave., 
Hartford, Conn.

SALES AND SERVICE: Married 
man with car to service estab
lished sales territory; weekly 
guarantee plus commission If 
qualified; sales exjierlence not 
necessary, will train. Call Hart
ford 844-0202 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. No 
small chUdren. New home. CaU 
742-7177 after 7 p.m.

MATURE WOMAN wanted to 
babysit Monday through Friday. 
CaU between 6-6 p.m. 643-0001.

NURSES AIDE, 11-7, five nights 
■per week, experience preferred 
but not necessary. Laurel Manor. 
649-4619.

PART-TIME executive secretary. 
Mostly pubUc relations and in
ternal communications for the 
Manchester Education . Associa
tion. Sen£ application stating 
qualifications to Box C, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Male________ 39

HANDICAPPED High Scho(H boy 
would Uke to do typing at home. 
CaU 649-9860 anytime.

WAT(3H AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater BuUding.

Florists— ^Nurseries 49
LARNER’S GARDEN Center 
Beautiful Easter plants — lUlea, 
roses, gardenias, tiUlps, daffo
dils, hyacinths, azaleas and 
mums. Route 6 ft 44A, ^Iton . 
649-0074.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
________ Products 50

SALE—Macintosh apples, 20 lbs., 
cold storage, No. 1 grade, $1.89; 
No. 2 grade, 89c. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. (Center Street, 648-8116.

IP YOU WANT eggs for Easter go 
to the Natslsky Farm, 122 New 
Marker Road, Vernon-So. Wind
sor line, off Dart HUi Road, near 
Vernon Hills. Open 7 days week
ly. 7-9 p.m. 6444)304.

Fertilizers 50-A
FOR SALE—cow manure for your 
lawns and gardens, sold by the 
load, deliveries made on Satur
day. Pella Bros. 643-7406.

FARM LGAM— T̂op quaUty, Wg
' five yard load, $12. Also' cow 

manure. C!olumbla 228-9828 after 
6 p.m.

g o o d  c o w  MANURE. $ il l0  
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
gardens, shrubs, lawns, etc. 
643-7804, 649-8731.

Honsehold Goods 51
GAS STOVE White, 40” , deluxe. 
$40. Twin bunk bed# complete, 
$10. 649-6478.

k it c h e n  SET, hlghchair, Ken- 
more automatic washing ma
chine, aU in good condition. 
643-2920.

USED DOUBLE mattress znd 
booupring. aean, good condi

tion. $26. CaU 649-7879 anytime.
FREIEZER, 84 cu. ft., good ccn- 
ditlon. Best offer. 26 Linden 
Street. 649-6815.

fcrii GREEN SCROLL WUton 
rug. exceUent condition. $66. 
643-8698.

Offlce and Store 
Equipment

Wanted— T̂o Buy

NO’nCE

Help Wantet—H ah S6 Doga—Birda—Pata 41 INVITATION
EXPERIENCED) Painters wanted. 
Work located between Manches
ter and Glastonbury. Inquire 44 

' Bairberry Road, . Glastimbuiy. 
CaU 638-7768 between 6-6 p.m.

DRIVEIRS — FOR school buses, 
Vernon - Manriieater area, 7:30 - 

a.m., 2-8:80 p.m. 648-2414.

PROEHSSIONAL cUpplng, groom
ing, bathing of aU breeds. Poo- 
dtes a specialty. CaU 648-9798 or 
649-0500.

BOARDING MEDIUM atze" and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
HUI Kennels,' Hebron Road, Bol
ton. 648-5427.

TaBID

OPENING FOR 
EXPERIENCED MEN 

IN TIRE, BRAKE 
AND FRONT END DEPTS.

BxceUent t^^xxrtunity 
for rapid advancement.

Benefits.
Apply in person to 

Mr. Amenta. »

HARTFORD GENI31AL 
TIRE COMPANY 

166 Center Street
Manchester _ -

A rtielea  F o r  Sale 45
DARK, RICH, stone trjee 'loom, 
fiU, gravel, sand, stone, manure. 
Call 648-8603.

SCREENED LOAM for th« best in 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover-Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Ihc., 743-7886.

ETiUORSiSCEiNT lighting fixtures, 
100, $8 each. CUU 649-0786.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and ttUera. Terms, trades, parts 
and seryica (Capitol Equipment, 
88 Main Street, Mancnroter. 
648-7958.

TV ANTENNA, all channel, ap
proximately 80’ VHF. UHF w in , 
house brackets. $80. 8’ mechan
ic ’s step ladder, heavy du^, $8. 
61 Jarvis Rd.

Sealed bids win be received at 
the Office o f the General Mammer, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, <Sm- 
nectieut until April 24, 1963 at 
11:00 ajn., for Sanitary Sewer 
Construction—Adams Street, Do
ver, Eklison, Fulton, Hendee and 
'Whitney Roads, Shiglewood and 
Wedgewood Drlrea and Iteough a 
Right of Way to Efiddle TuinpUie 
West.

Bid forms and spacificatlons 
are available at the OontioUer’s 
Offlce, 66 Center Street, Mimches- 
tor, Connecticut.

Town o f Manchester, Omn. 
R idisid Martin, 
General Mftnagsr

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
A  pubUc hearing will be held 

April 22, 1963 at 8 PJif. at the 
Town Hall Annex on Main Street 
to take up the matter of a vari
ance requested by Joseph A. Lom
bard o f 28 Hlglivlew Avenue, 
Wethersfield,.' Conn., concerning 
p ^ e r t y  on Cedar Swamp Road, 
Coventry, fw  an addition to pres
ent building without sufficient 
square foot area. —

AU Interested persons are invit
ed to attend.

Grant EL Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

TWO ROOM 
land Btreat,

I imattment, 
649-8339, 94

149 Oak-

WATKINS 

Bargain Shop

$45.95 18“  Colonial Cherry Step 
Table, as is. 19.95

$468.80 7 Pc. Modem Walnut 
Dining Room 40“  round extension 
table, with 8 leaves, one arm and 
4 side chairs, 64“  b w e t  with ti^y 
space, 8 drawers, one rtielf, 349.

$42.60 46“  AU White Settee, 
wrought iron frame, aeat and back 
of woven plastic strips, 39.95

$34.60 Arm Chair, to match 
above, 14.96

$119.00 Modem High Back 
Lounge Chair, reversible foam 
cushions, distressed frultwood 
legs, tangerine cover,

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
966 MAIN STREET

21" TABLE MODEL TV and 
table, good condition. $50. 
648-1841.

For Rent

Quality
Apartments

One block from downtown 
Main Street. 4 rooms, heat, 
hot water range, ceramic 
baths, oablnet Utohen, laun
dry luxAup, basement, park
ing. Oommetdly redecorated. 
Available MAy 1, $135.

Main Street — Brand new 8% 
room duplex iqiartment. Heat, 
hot watw, stove, refrigerator, 
dli^KMMl, master TV, parking. 
Available May 1. $136.

CALL 649-6544

THREE ROOM .apartment, heat
ed, stove, refrigerator, oablnet 
kitchen, garage, third floor. 
649-0062.

THREE ROOM modem apart
ment, first floor, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove-gas M d elec
tricity fumiahed, tiled bathroom 
and shower. Ideal for working 
couple. Parking. 649-8448, 4-9
p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 8 room apartment, 
third floor, stove and refrigera
tor, pine paneling, cabinet kitch
en, 643-1742.

Fiv e  ROOMS, newly decorated 
apartment, all conveniences, cen
tral location, no children under 
12. 648-4654, 9-6.

^  Furnished Apartments 63-A
NEW TYPEWRITERS, $69.96 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 4’f9 E. Mid
dle Tpke,, Manchester. 649-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Fans 57
AT THE WAS-NU Shop, 476 Main 

Street, you’U find a choice se
lection of designer’s clothes at a 
fraction of their former cost, 
Daytime, cocktail, and dresses 
suitable for weddings. Open 10-6, 
Tuesday t h r o u g h  Saturday, 
Thursday tiU 9. 643-9407.

68

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with bath, second floor, 
very clean. Heat and hot water. 
No ChUdren. 648-7376.

NEAR MAIN Street — 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water, no children. 646-4266.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, private 
bath, private entrance, newly 
renovated. 643-0094 after 4. Adults 
only.

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
Depot Square. Adults. Ehree park
ing. Tel. Mr. Keith, 646-8191.

WE BUY BlOIJj or trade antique 
and used furniture, cUna, glass, 
silver, picture tramep .and ora 
coins, old dolls and guns, b o b ^  
coUectioos, attic centmta or whols 
estates. Eliraltura Repair Service, 
TalcottviUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

ERANK is buying and —iU"g good 
used fimiltnre and antiquM at 420 
Lake St. CaU and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. 649-6680.

Rooms Wlthont Board 69
ETJRNI8HE2D ROOM for gentle
man, heat, Ugbts private en
trance, parking, ^ en in gs  MI 
8-2816; Days PI 3-6864.

ATTRACTTVEILT furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privUeges, 
private entrance, parking. In
quire 169 Maple Street.

Bnsiness Locations 
For Rent 64

246 NORTH MAIN — Store. 
649-6229, 9-6.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, until April 24, lOM, at 
11:30 a.m. for Sanitmry S w er 
Construction—^Hackmatack Street 
and Right of Way.

Bid forms and specifications 
are avaUable ait the ControUer’e 
Office, 66 Center Street, Manches
ter, Conneeticut.

Town of Manchester, Conn. 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Spring Special
RANCHES and CAPE CODS 

Fainted For

PLUS PAINT 
and TRIM

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
.......  COVENTRY

TeL 743-7868—743-8101

8-ROOM COLONIAL
—  FEAniRINO —

CARPED7TER, working foreman, 
top man, top wagM. Box O, 
Herald.

EX>RD PICKUP, good caadltiaa, 
heavy duty tires, etc. Cedar 
elothesUna polsA many sisea, MI 
6-1868.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUS8ED SEWERS 
iatUM Bluisi

0«P*to Ibaha, Dty WcOs, Beir- 
to r p te S a s ^ D W A ” ”” ”

McKinney bros.
SwwwroM Disposal Co.

ISS-ISS faart SOSSS

lii

Ji

I TappanElectric Kltoiraa 
I BoOt-ia Diahwaaber 
I Eleotroolo Air Purifier 
) Birch Cabinets 
I Stalnleaa Steel fliak 
I Family Boom 
tOolooial 
iCkdonlal 
(Louvered Ckaet Doors 
iFaasI Doon

*Oeramle Batii witti 
Ceramic Floor

• IK  Baths
• Intercom System
• Attic Fan
•  on Hot Water Heat
• Baseboard SadiatiaB
•  Cellar Hatchway
•  CUy Water aad Sewers
• Amestto Drlva
• Lot 160x388

ALL THIS FOR—S t* 4 W §
FtNk APPOINTMENT CAU.

JOSEPH lARTH, Rrakor
4 4 9 J )3 2 0

BfANCHESTER RVEHING HERAID, MANCHESTER, CONN., 3ATURDAT, APRIL 18, 1968
BnshisM Locations 

,  For Rent 64
gfaUBE R(X>MS ground floor. 
Xdsal lor any office or commer-

, dal use; other space avaUable. 
474 Main St. Plenty of parking. 
649-8389, ________________ *

BBIORABLB DOWNTOWN lica- 
tion. Street,. 28x100
wju BUbdl^e. Suitable for pro- 
feMlonal office or retail' use. 
Ample parking. FuU, clean baae- 
ment. Air conditioned. 343-6774.

Houses For Rent 65
gHRESB ROOM cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished, gas turaaca, 
paridng, adultg only. New Bol
ton R oadj^kO g^^ .

IK ROOM HOUSE with heat and 
hot water, $100 per month cen- 
traUy located. CaU 648-8870.'

CAPB OOD, 4 rooms, garage, 
stove and refrigerator, quiet 
nelghbomood, $118, monthly. Ml 
l-OOSS.

Summer, Homes For Rent 67
TAKE ADVANTAGE of pre-sea
son rates, furnished, heated, An
dover lakefront cottage, conveni
ences, boat, only $80. weekly till 
June 16. Also some dates avail
able July-August. 742-7607.

Apartment Builditogs
For Sale________M

I K  UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, SKceUent return <m in
vestment. Mortgage avaUable, 
centraUy located, E%Ubrick Agen
cy, 640-8464.

Business Property For Sale 70
80. WINDSOR — business zone, 
120’ front on busy Route 80 in 
Wapping Center. Depth 280’. 
Brick 3-famUv has many poseible 
uses. Plot will accommodate ex
pansion. Tremendous investment 
growth potential. Ray S. Hoi- 
sombe. Realtor, 644-1286.

PAGE

Houses For Sale 78
IMGHT r o o m  Oarrison OniMt»i, 
^ 6  Uvlng room. d la l n g n S S  
“ ‘ohso, atiK :̂ and tov A «y , « 
b ed ro t^  and bath do Moond 
“ 001. Reoreatton room witii On* 
place in, basement. attwAbeii 
double garage. Alumtoum d d l ^  
Cmtral locaticm, $39,900. PM . 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

SEIVEN ROOM home, 2-car gar  ̂
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land including three buUdiqg 
*oto, close to smools, shopping 
and transportation. $18,400. o o ^  
Pjatj^PWibrick Agency, 649-8404.

^ST E R  STREET — Lovely 6% 
room ranrti, aluminum stlnmia, 
partial brick front, f«ear garage, 
buUt 1987, Carlton W. Rutohins, 
649-8m.

MANCHESTER — New • room 
brick ranch. buUt-ins, 14x20 Uvlng 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agen/qr, 
648-4803«

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twm alzed bedrooms, garaige, 
4>/i% mortgage, only $18,900/ 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 8 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, altunlnum 
combinations, attached garage, 
cloee to school, shopping and 
transportation, $17,800. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room spUt 
level, IH baths, rec room, g;sr- 
age covered patio half acre ot 
parkllke grounds. Hsyeg Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

S K  ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oU 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line, $14,000, PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

IMMACTULATE Cape, 4 down, _ 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near shopping, school and 
bus. Bel Air Real Estate 
643-6332.

SPACE—SPACE—6 huge bed'
rooms. Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 2-zone heat IH bathi,
privacy. Carlton w. Hutchins, 
649-5132.

Land For Sale 71
200 ATTRACTIVE ACRES — Of
fers unique capltol gains aitua- 
tion for investors or immediate 
development poseiblUties in fast 
growitv area, high wooded land 
with a  panoramic view of the 
Connecticut Valley, 12 miles 
east of Hartford, near parkway. 
Price $300. per acre, suitable 
terms to responsible parties. 
Write Box “ M ", Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
FOREST STREET—OeUgfatful 10 

room former Cheney residence in 
paric-Uks Mtting, 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
64S-7M4.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ru ch , 
large Uvlng room formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped. yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, 643-6958.

GOOD. TWO family flat. 6-6 quiet 
neighborhood, attractive lot with 
trees, 2-car garage, two separate 
heating systems, handy location. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, 648-1108.

$9,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot., privacy. 
Carlton W/ Hutchins. Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, 646-6132.

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% mortgage $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
640-6132. Multiple Usting.

414%—$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storau, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
HutchlnB, Realtor, 649-6132.

ROCKLEXXJB — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceiling, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with built-ins, 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, famUy room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun- 
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. PhU 
brick Agency, 649-8464. ■

MANCJHESTER — 6 room home 
with 114 acres of land, 2 large 
bams, priced to sell at $11,600. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803;

Hquns For Sale 7S
f 6 r d  s t r e e t  — 8 room frame 
house, near shopping, schools, 
buses. AU utlUtles, $13,900. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 6494)830.

MAN^M^TBR SUBURBS

Tolland iMctui^sque Crest- 
wood. For fbs famUySvgntihg 
quiet and ^ v a c y  with qui^k 
access ' to ^Hartford, this de> 
Ughtful 6 loom  home must be 
seen. Living room hag lovely 
Vermont stone fireplace and 
breath-taking view from 'ita 
bow ah^>ed picture window. 3 
baths, 3-car garage with sim- 
deck. On a wieli landscaped 
wooded acre lot. Owner work
ing out of state and must sac
rifice.

Vernon — Immediate occu
pancy. Cape Cod, 4 large 
rooms, tile ' bath, open stair
way, carport, in excellent con
dition. lx>vely landscaped lot 
cloee to WUbUr Cross Highway 
e^U ^ood neighborhood. Price

Vernon — • High elevation. 
Crestridge Drive ranch. 6 
spacious rooms with complete
ly finished basement, lime
stone patio, mahogany panel
ed fireplace wall, 2-car ga
rage. Ideal for children. Many, 
many extras..

For further details call Mrs. 
Shorts, 648-8888, Ehccluslve 
with

J, WATSON BEACH & CO.
31 Ontral Row 
Hartford, Conn.

833-3114

SO, WINDSOR — Minutes to Hart
ford from this 6 room ranch on 
lot iqiproxlmately 163x300. Fire
place, Carport. FuU baaement. 
Call M a d ^ e  Smith, Realtor, 
649-1643, or evenings Mabel 
Sheridan, 648:8189.

HOLLISTER STREET school area 
— 6 room ranch, tree ehaded 
lot, fuU ceUar, rec room, oU hot 
water heat, aluminum eombina- 

cna, 8 bedrooma, tip-t<q> condl 
tion- throughout, $14,000. Robert 
WiUverton, Realtor, 649-3818, 
643-4548.

KEENEY Sew boL AREA — Dl-

SO. WINDSOR — Choose your own 
decorations. 8 bedroom ranch, 
built-ins, brick fremt, Eunesite 
drive. Paul Fiano Agency, 
643-0458. 848-2861.

$9,600 — 4 ROOM YEAR ’round 
ranch in Coventry, built-in oven 
and range, lake privileges. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

BOLTON LAKE — Delightful year 
’round 4 bedroom home on lake 
front. 114 baths. Living room 
15x29 with fireplace. Large 
screened and glassed porch. 
Madeline Smith, ^a ltor, 649-1642 
or evenings 648-8189.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Stunning 7 
room split level with 2 car ga
rage, breezeway, 114 baths, fire
place, Dishwasher, Venetian 
blinds, carpeting. Three big bed
rooms, living room, diner, kitch
en, plus L-shaped famUy room 
with 336 sq. ft., handsome bar. 
20x40 block terrace, barbecue, 
stone wall, anchor fencing, fine 
plantiAgs, >4 acre yard. Tasteful
ly decorated home, and clean. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1621, 628-0794.

MANCHESTER — Extra large 6% 
room ranch on a one acre lartd̂  
scaped and tree shaded lot. 2- 
car garage, full cellar with rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
huge living room with fireplace, 
built 1964, $25,900. Robert Wblver- 
ton. Realtor, 649-2818, 643-4548.

SEVEN ROOM split, 1% baths, 
famUy room, garage choice lo
cation, $38,900, PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

Collar Interost

CXRiONIAL,—LARGE Uvlng room, 
dining room, den, modem kitch
en, 8 bedrooms, 114 baths, gar 
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E, Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6953.

MANI^HESTER—614 ROOM Cape 
with full shed dormer, kitchen, 
uMUty room, living room, dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, cm tnu line,' 
close to school, immediate pc- 
cupancy, $15,900i Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 640-2818, 
648-4548.

FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,600. P h U b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

Oriental Magic!

Adds a flattezina note to the 
iSb4eoeth bolero of thla happy 
Swosocne. The bar# am  dress has 
a fuU skirt; bolero can also be 
made monotone.

No. 8103 wMi FMt-O-Rsuna la 
Bi Blaea 10,13, 14, 16, 18, 30. Buat 
§1 to 40. Stoe 13, 82 bust, drora, 
6% yatds of 35-4iieh; boiearo, 114 
parda and % yard contraat.

To order, aend 40c in oolna to: 
Bite Bumrtt, .Hie Manchestw 

Herald, IIM AVE. OT 
J ^  U A B . IDBW YORK 36*

Eor lat-doaa’ maWnc: add lOe 
Sor oaoh pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
Orees w*th ZSone, Style No. and
aiae.

Don't watt—send OOo today for 
aad aiu

A  quick atroke of the iron and 
these beautiful Oriental motifs a n  
transferred to linena and wear- 
oblesl the oolors—soft green, yel
low and blackl

Pattern No. 383e-H haa o(Uor 
transfer for 12 motifs of various 
sises.

To order, send 35c In coins to 
Ann Cabot, Manchester Btvening 
Herald 1150 AVE. W  A B O r- 
OA8, NEW Y<HIK 16, N.T.

lV>r Ist-olass maUing add 10c 
for  each pattern. Print Naipe, Ad- 
draw with Zone and Pattern Num. 
ber.

Just 50c for the New '63 Album! 
Many lovely designs! Directions 
for  suit and afghxn in knit; d ^ S  
am vga a ta M v a n U  anehaU

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 114 
baths, near bus, walk-out base, 
ment, family room, high mort. 
gage, four years old, clean as 
new, $17,900. Ray Holcombe 
Realtor, 644-1285.

HOLLISTER STREET — New on 
market. Immaculate 6 room Co
lonial bungalow, large sunny 
rooms, natural woodwork. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

MANCHESTER - -  7 room home 
close to shopping, schools and 
bus, attached garage with patio, 
huge kitchen, dining room, 11 v  
Ing room and den, fireplace, i 
full baths, aluminum combina- 
tons, oil hot water heat. Reduced 
to $18,000. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, 649-2813, 643-4548.

$16,900 — FIVE YEAR old, 
^ m  ranch bus line. $17,900 — 

6 room Cape, 1% 
J. (Jarpenter, Broker,

649-9152.

Sparkling 
bhths. E.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
plus recreation room, offers! 
privacy and convenience, back, 
yard fully fenced, new knotty 
pine kitchen, walking distance to 
schools, shopping, bus line. New
ly redecorated. $14,600. 649-2209.

S K  ROOM ranch, attached sa- 
rage, buUt-ina, aluminum storms 
and screens. Large wooded lot: 
68 Croft Drive. By owner, 
644-8988.

HOME AND Income or office smd 
income—Main Street location, 
largpe 8 room apartments, 3-car 
garage, $28,900. 6444)288.

Bo l t o n  — e room cape, over
size S-car cinder block garage 
with lubrication pit, loft storage. 
Bel Air- Real Estate, 648- ~

DONT
prppraatinate, for while you 
do someone will take advant
age of a good buy on a 7 
room, 3-batii home. It’s, an 
older home, but has been com
pletely renovated top to bot
tom. New gsuiage and ameeite 
drive, even a  new fireplade. S 
bedrooms, big kitchen, lota 
of other new features, too. Tbs 
best of biws for $18,000.

ROBERT WOLVERTON
Realtor

649-3618 848-4848

SO. WINDSOR — Immediate oc 
cupanoy. 8 room custom design
ed Oolonlal, kitchen bullt-lns, 
hatha, attached garage, acre 
tree shaded lot, Paul Fiano 
Agency,! 648-0488, 648-3861.

Honscs For Sdte I t
COVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 
rsuich with fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, Ell,800. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 640-OS30.

MAMCmsSTER — 6 room finished 
Cape, flrep ^ e . 1-car garage, 
alumihum siding, good location, 
shaded lot. Only W.400. U ft R 
Realto Cbmpany. 648-3693, R. D. 
kfur&ck, 6M-6473. ’

bOdrrom Cape, 
ceramic bath, Youhgatown kitch-
one Drive.

en, oil heat, carport, ideal for 
pxiwlng family, $17,000; Ken Os- 
rinsky. Realtor, 643-8189.

MANCHESTER 6 room Co
lonial plus attached garage, $9,- 
600 ; 6 room Cape, excellent con
dition, dormer, built-lns, rec 
room, wooded lot, priced right; 
beautiiil 8 bedroom ranch, 1% 
baths, heated rec room carport, 
large lot, $16,200. Cal] 'the EUs- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor, 
643-6930, 643--2325.

MANCHES’PER — Rare opporti 
ity here. $400 down. 3 bedroom 
ranch near all conveniences 
Won’t last at $12,990. Paul Fiano 
Agency, 643-0458, 643-2861,

BOLTON — CUSTOM 5 room 
ranch, 214 acres, $16,800. call 
owner, 643-0860.

BOLTON — NEARLY new 6 room 
Cape, acre wooded lot. fireplace, 
1% baths, walk-out basement, 
$2,300. assumes mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

FIVE ROOM ranch, stone front, 
plastered walls. 2 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, aluminum awnings extrtui 
Owner 649-1484.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modem 
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 186’ frontage, 
trees, $16,500. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-6132.

SCHOOL STREE3T — Real oppor
tunity! Dandy duplex 6-6. alum
inum storms, extra lot, double 
garage. Only $20,900. Robert B 
Anderson Realtor, 628-0139 
628-1776.

MANCHESTER — 20 acre farm 
on excellent road. Small cottage 
2 sheds, $30,000. Joseph Barth 
Broker, -649-0320.

FIRST OFFERING

Pine residential area, wooded 
lot, Charming Cape, 6 large 
rooms, ample clqsets, 114 
baths, enclosed breezeway, at
tached garage, walk-out base
ment. (^ose to schools, shop
ping and bus. Priced for quick 
sale. Must be seen.

For further details call Mrs. 
Shorts, 643-8886. Exclusiva 
with

J. WATSON BEACH & CO
M. Central Row, 

Hartford. Coam.,
522-2114

HoossS For Sale 72 Houses Fim* Sale 74
CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 

home in one of Manchester’s 
prime locatiraia. 7 spacioiu 
rooms, sunken living room, 
oatiiedrai celling, 3 hufe fire- 
placee, landscaped lot. Cali own
er 649-6385, after 6 p.m. or Satur
day and Simday.

East Hartford

RARE FIND

S-bedroom Ranch, ■' garage, 
fenced-in yard, oh# blodc from 
busee. Immaculate throughout, 
quick occupancy, <mly $14,900. 
Cali Martin Rocholl to see it 
today. 649-6806, 876-1690.

BARROWS k  WALLACE
68 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Conn^

Call Crockett For;

Honsea For Salt 72
so. WINDSOR — 6 room ranch, 
range and oven, breezeway, gar 
rage, $16,900. Joseph B a ^ , 
Broker, 649-0820.

MANCHESTER — Cute 4 room 
ranch, convenient loci^on, ideal 
for younger or older couple, 
$11,700. 648-0384.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Unusual 
split level, 6 rooms plus 12x24 
playroom. Also 12x12 laundry 
convertible to 4th bedroom by 
shifting laundry to basement. 2 
full baths. All beautifully done, 
plus 12x18 fully enclosed terrace 
room on landscaped Vt acre yard. 
Unbelievably low price, $19,800. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1621; 828-0794.

VERNON HILLS — 7 room Spilt, 
half acre lot, 8 bedrooma ^U i 
1V4 baths, built-in oven and 
range, paneled family room with 
extra lavatory, overalze garage, 
$17,990. By owner 875-8687.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 8 bed
room Split, built-ins, garage, 8 
acres, $16,900; Hublard Drive — 
3 bedroom ranch, combination 
storms, full basement, oil hot 
water heat; excellent buy — 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer. 
C h a m b e r s  Realty, 648-2326, 
643-6980.

MANCHESTER — Fabulous buy. 
Etremely large custom Cape, 114 
baths, 2-car garage—outskirts. 
Also, small down payment takes 
over mortgage Tolland ranch, at
tached garage. Also, Manchester 
custom ranch, bargain price. 
Vacant. Not developments. Hen
ry Escott Agency, 646-7683.

EAST SIDE — 8 room home near 
schools, shopping, churches, 1% 
baths, oil steam Jieat, 2-car ga
rage lots of shade trees. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-6169.

ROCKLEDGE—3 bedroom ranch, 
large rooms, garage, fireplace, 
convenient to schools, stores, 
bus. Owner 643-1470.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, com
bination windows, city uiwties. 
Close to schools and shopping. 
$2,600 down . assumes *%  G.I. 
mortgage. Full pric* $18,600. U 
ft R  Realty Company 643-2692, 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

6-6 DUPLEX, ONE block from 
Center, 3 heating systems, 2-:car 
garage, extra building lot. Rea- 
songble. Hayes Agency 643-4803.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 614 room 
ranch, living room with paneled 
fireplace, hrt water heat, attrac
tive landscaping. Owner, 649-5608.

Neat ranch in Vemon. 8 bed
rooms, built-ins, combinations. $2,- 
000 over mortgage, pay $110 a 
month and you’re home.

Another ranch, terrific at only 
$18,700. All utilities, couple of 
blocks from Waddell School. Base
ment garage, big comer lot, trees.

Well kept cape, Waddell section. 
Two baths (one in basement (or 
those in the doghouse) rec room 
. . . plus all six rooms finished. In 
the I5’s.

Priced right, good location, 
satisfactory financing, but some 
cleaning up is needed. For $16,9(X) 
you can buy this two family flat at 
88-87 Chestnut St. 1st mortgEige is 
up around $11,600. Dam hard to 
beat this value. Rent up pays $100 
per month . . . vacant down.

Another 2 family . . . this a 4 ft 
4 duplex on Lyness St. Real good, 
new heat, floors, paint, etc. A 
steal at M6i900. Present monthly 
Income is $215.00 with heat.

Ranch in Bowers section . . .  In 
fact this one is pretty near In the 
Bowers School yard. Five rooms, 
many combinations possible. One 
bedroom with living room, kitch
en, dining room and den . . .  or 
straight three bedrooms. Base
ment garage, walk up to second 
floor. Owners must sell . . .  we 
are open to offers.

Brand new on market . . . Three 
bedroom ranch, carport, full base
ment for $17,OCX). Vacant, too. 
Can’t fully describe It as we 
haven’t seen it as yet, but it is 
now available . . and we will 
have the key. Sounds good for only 
$17,000.

Colonial minded??? Then look at 
the- beauty we have up on Arcellia 
Drive (behind the Popular). Stand
ard Jarvis colonial, but this has 
many many extras. Rec room 
alone adds tremendously to the 
value. Got the fireplace, big 
fenced In yard, etc.

A small two family (6 ft 6) at 
$i20,0(X) on Oak Street. Garages, 
good Income. For those that want 
to be In the center of things 
couldn’t be much closer.

Pitkin Street . . .  4 bedrooms, 
corner lot. Eight rooms In all, ex
cellent condition. All the e:riras 
are In this fine family home. Plen
ty of room to expand. Asking $23, 
9(K) . . . being transferred. Give 
the family a break, look this one 
over.

Brand new . . . Four bedroom 
colonial, breezeway and two car 
garage. Up In the high twenties, 
plenty of value for your money 
here.

Here Is a show stopper . . .  If 
you want a beauty of a ranch . 
drive by 233 Ferguson Road. Own
ers had this designed and built 
for themselves. Cost close to $40. 
OCX). And, (doesn’t it always hap
pen?) . . .  he was transferred. So 
now it is vacant, has to sell. De
fies description It is so nice. We 
have the key, why not browse 
through it? Chance to make a tre
mendous buy.

ALWAYS AVAILABLE

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

MOVE RIGHT IN — Brick Cape. 
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace,
plaster walls, screened porch, g v  
rage, shaded lot. Excellent value 
at $18,600. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER— Windsor Street. 
Owner desires to sell late model 
3 or 4 bedroom ranch with large 
lot, 2 baths, aluminum combina
tions, full cellar. Buy direct Call 
MI 4-0590.

KERRY STREET — 7 room
house, all utilities, $13,600. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

BOLTON — LOVELY Fernwood 
Dr ,̂ vicinity Bolton Lake, very 
clean 6 room Cape, large lot, 
baaement garage, low interest 
asauniable G J. mortgage, wall to 
wall callpeting, drapes included, 
$16,500. Owner, 649-4746.

BOLTON LAKE — $6,900. 4 room 
year ’round ranch, large treed 
lot and garage. Assumable mort 
gage. Owner 649-1477.

Lots For M s
MANCHESTBR — C S u to f___ .

dential lot# . avaltabis : Sk 
Zaaea. For mformation ngtoffr 
ing price add location rtaaas « iu  '  
Mr. Werbner, Jarvia tfa a i^  Oft; 
Rraltors, 64S-411X

AM8TON LAKE — Two 
lots priced tor qttkk 
648-«206.

BEAUTIFULLT treed lot, ItBOl 
residential zone, $8,300. MM7TS 
after 6.

Resort Property For Sals. 74
ANDOVER LAKE — Buy from 
owner. 4 room houae, gaa haat, 
outside fireplace, large 1 ^  elose 
to beach. For detftOs eall 
649-4626.

LARGE BUNGALOW, Buckland, 
near school and Wilbur Cross 
Highway, on bus line. 8 rooms 
newly decorated on first floor, 
unfinished on second floor. large 
screened porch, tiled bath, full 
cellar, steam heat, oil burner, 2- 
car garage, extra large lot land
scaped, garden. Price $16,600. 
Call 649-0989.

COLUMBIA LAKE — $ bedroom 
ranch with porch and garag*, 
private rig;ht-o(-way to laae, ex
cellent neighborhood fOr rtUldrea, 
large living room with flrepUcc, 
convenient kitchen, large dining 
area, 114 baths, 1600 eq. ft. Uvfaig 
area. Many other Ustinga from 
$14,600 up. Cali Burt BUuricey 
Agency, Columbia, 228-9348 any
time.

Coventry

BOLTON STONE BEAUTY

Built to last by master stone 
mason, 4-bedroom Cape, Pine 
paneled kitchen, fireplace, 2 
full baths, 1-car garaige. One 
acre treed lot, aluminum com
binations, only 6 minutes from 
Manchester. (Itountry living at 
Its best for $21,9(X). Call Art 
Forakei' 646-5306, 876-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center 8t., 
Manchester, Ck>nn.

COVENTRY — 3 bedroom ranch, 
full bath, oil hot-water heat, ga
rage, 14 acre lot, abort diotance 
from private beach, $7,900. Call 
owner 742-7876.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED — By private party, M

room older alnigle bouM or S 
famUy. Phone 649-498$.

WISH SOMEONE to handle vovr 
real estate? Call mo at MS-0830 
fat prompt and ocurteoua aarvloe 
Joseph Barth. Brokai.

REAL ESTATE Liatings wwtod. 
Free estlmatea of vahie. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, €41-3786.

DUPLEXES AND two 
have qualified buyen. K  you’ra 
thinking of selling, pleaaa eall. no 
obligation. E. E. Budioy Agaoey, 
MI 9-3088.

MANCHESTE3R — Four room 
Cape, immaculate as can be, 
nicely landscaped yard with 
trees, full cellar, oU heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
walk-up attic, city utilities. Real
ly inexpensive at $12,000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 649-2818, 
643-4548.

NICE 6 ROOM home with garage 
suitable for an older couple. Call 
owner 649-2766.

VERNON — NEAR Vernon Orcle, 
recent 8 bedroom ranch, walk
out basement, covered terrace 
carport size. 'Tappan range, dish
washer. Well insulated, cleanly 
decorated. Split rail fence, young 
trees, shrubs. Yours for $15,600. 
Glenn • Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1621; 628-0794.

Lots For Sale 73
FOR SALE — Andover Lake. 

Large lot on paved Lake Road. 
Electricity, bi^ to new schools, 
private beach, excellent fishing. 
$800. l^ d s o r  Locks, NA 8-3826.

location, AA zone. 
Agency, 640-8464.

• PPhUbrick

GLASTONBURY — S bedroom 6>4 
room ranch, attached garage, 
finished basement, over one acre 
lot. P r i n c i p a l s  only. Owner 
633-9768.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 340 foot frontagre. 
643-7444.

MUST SELL — 60x160, level 
with trees. Central location. $2,- 

800. 649-6644.

Euglena Studied 
For Que to How 

Cells Use Food
CHICAGO—A curious ofW-ballad 

org;anism may provide MOtofiota 
with the key to how calla utiUw 
food. The euglena, part lUaat and 
part animal, la being studied at 
Illinois Institute o f Tertmalogy 
under a Publle Health Betrlce 
grant.

The euglena can photfMyuthe- 
size its nourishment Uke a plant; 
it can also absorb nourtrtiraent 
through its ceU walla in much the 
same way all animals do. Solen- 
tists are studying oxidation and 
assimilation and trying to deter* 
mine how long it takes for aaeiml- 
lated food to arrive at tts final 
destination in the ceU atruoture.

SIONIFIGANT O U m
MINBOLA, N.T. (AP) — Taft 

about thieves leaving their sail
ing cards!

Police say the person 4$ho broke 
into the Bob Thaw Auto fierviee 
and stole a car left a major due 
that cracked the case. The clue 
was a wallet, which ccwitalned- a 
picture of the man, Ms aocial 
security eard and other identifi
cation.

It didn’t take police long to 
track down Robert Hyland. U , of 
nearby New Hyde Park, w te  was 
charged with hutglarlzing Iris for
mer. place of employmenL

MANCHESTER Green — Gambo- 
lati built 514 room ranch, laun
dry off the kitchen, finished rec
reation room in basement with 
fireplaife, garage, landscaped lot. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER Suburb* — Pres
tige location on hlUtop with a 
million dollar view. Appealing 6 
room ranch offering living room, 
14x24, with large stone fireplace, 
mahogany paneling, 114 tiled 
baths, beautifully finished rec 
room, closets galore, 3-car ga
rage. Many extras too numer
ous to mentiem. Excellent value 
realistically priced under $20,0(X). 
Gerard Agency, Realtor. 643-0366.

MANCHESTER — 143 Autunm 
Street. Older 6 room home, 1^ 
baths, recreation room, screened 
in patio, 2-car garage, combina
tion storms, 100x200 lot. Coll for 
appointment 649-0161.

PHOENK STREET — Vernon. 6 
room ranch, 2 lots, $12,300. TM. 
649-8484 evenings, 649-8875 days. 
Better Buy Realty. A. Larry 
Adams.

WISE SHOPPERS 
TURN TO THE

iian rl)2at2r Euftting  Ifw aU i

WANT ADS 
FIRST!

VERNON — 8 year old spacious 
' Colonial, famUy kitchen, buUt-in 

oven and range fireplace, 
baths, walk-out ‘ ixisement. large 
grounds and brook, near ah<^ 
ping, schools and churches. 
Owner transferred. $17,900; Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-6159.

MANCHESTER — Cute S bed
room ' Cape on nicely Shrubbed 
lot. Immediate occupancy. A 
tenific value at only $18,‘300. Call 
the Jarvi* Realty Co., Realtors, 
648-4112, 648-1023.

S K  ROOM older hdme, garage, 
nrtirly redecorated, quiet n ei^ - 
borfaood, many extras. $15,500. 
Must be seen. Cali MI 9-8446. No 
agents.

JOB OPENING
For An Experienced

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
(IfA L E  «r FEMALE)

87H  hour wsek; paid vacation and sick 
leave, hospitalization, retirement plan 
and ether bepefits. Apply in person.

No matter what rt is you want to buy . . .  a 1908 auto or 
' a 1962 automatic appliance . . . you'll probably find it fast- 
•r if you check our Classified Section first. And, what's mora. 

Hems sold through the W ant Ads nearly always mean bigger savings. The easy way to shop? 
You bet— as easy as sitting in your armchair and talking on the telephone. Be wise—^hop our 
W ant Ads this vary day! •

Wise Sellers Turn To Our Want Ads, Too!
Wise people who have something to sell know that when 
wise people want to buy, they check our Classified Sec* 
tion first—so wise sellers just naturally turn to “ The 
Herald’' and place their “For Sale’’ ads here! Besides, 
our Want Ads cost so very little for such very fast results I

or Fast Results
P̂ READandUSE 

IHEWANTADS

Teleplione Ml 3*2711 CioMifiad Dapartmant

%
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About Town
Widolnb W. W oju m w la ,

Mr. and Mm. Walter W ojnaro- 
wtei, U  Qolway St., recenUy waa 
Initiated tn Omega K a i^  Delta 
ftatem lty at the Unlvemlty <rf 
Hartford.

John Witham of Bolton, land- 
aoape artlat, will give an illustrat
ed talk Tuesday at a meeting of 
Manchester WATES at the Italian 
American Club. Weighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m.

n e  Manchester Clvltafi d u b  
will meet Tuesday at 12:19 p.m. 
at WUUe’s Steak House. Fred Nas- 
Mff will speak about Ashing.

Rodney J. Fowler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond PY>wler, 111 
Am ott Rd., was recently Initiated 
Into Alpha Gamma Pi fraternity 
at Bentley College o f Accounting 
and Finance, Boston, Maas., where 
he Is a sophomore.

Bustness Bodies

BoSorman S.C David H. dister, 
sou o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. 
Cimter, 159 Hilliard S t. is serv
ile  in the U.S. Navy aboard the 
amphibious assault ship USS 
Princeton, currently operating in 
the Western Pacific. The ship is 
on a nine-month asslgmnent with 
the Seventh Fleet. It’s home pm-t 
Is Long Beach, Calif. -

Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will meet Monday at 
7:45 p.m. at the church. Members 
are reminded to bring in mission
ary funds. Hostesses will be Mm. 
Thomas McCann and Mm. Robert 
Buhbard.

Sunset Rebekah Iiodge wUl meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
TTiiU Mm. Julius Strong and Mrs,
Henry Starkweather are in charge 
of refreshments.

The Rev. William F. Gender HI, 
junior assistant of St. Mary’s 
E^iacc^nl Church, wUl conduct a 
oervloe tomorrow at 6:40 a.m. in 
the chaipel at Manchester Memo
rial B o^ tah

Town Fire Chief 
At UConn Parley

Town Fire Caiiet W. Clifford 
jAaaaii next week will Join fire 
offloem from municipal, paid and 
volunteer fire departments, and 

and institutional fire 
brigades at the ninth annual Oon- 
neotiout Fire Officers’ Conference 
at the University of Connecticut.

The fire officials will meet at 
the College of Agricuiture Audi
torium on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

AD phases of firefigtiUng will 
be discussed, including mutual 
aid; apparatus specifications, 
maintenance and operation; how 
to control UP g«s leaks and ftrM; 
the moral responsibility of a fire 
officer in administrating disci,- 
pUne; and treatment of smoke 
poisoning.

Prominent men, In respective 
fields o f fire prevention and fire 
department work, will speak. The 
annual event is sponsor^ by the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Education in cooperation with the 
Connecticut Fire Chiefs Associa
tion, Connecticut Fire Department 
Instructors Association and the 
OonneCtiout State Office of Civil 
Defense.

FirnSD BT BMPDOYES
Just 43 yearn ago this month, 

Alfred W. Oavedon, a textile man 
from  Rhode Island, took over the 
general manager’s position a t the 
old Talcott Mill and transformed 
the firm  into the Aldon Spinning 
JiUUs Corp., spinning manufac- 
tiurem of fine wooletui, merino and 
specialty yarns, at ’IMcottvUle.

Last Saturday, at the Knights of 
Columbus Home on Main St., Man
chester, bis Mnployes honored Ca- 
vedon and Mm. Cavedon at a 
special 20th aimlvemary celebra
tion.

tabor problems am nil at the 
Talcottville Mill since Cavedon, a 
firm believer in having employes 
share the "wealth and, troubles of 
a business,’’ in lO Sf started his 
profit-sharing plan.

’The fim t year the employes di
vided 820,000 among themselves. 
In subsequent yearn, the earnings 
distribution figures were much 
higher — one year readilng |9S,- 
000.

This year’s earnings provided a 
820,867.12 pie which was cut into 
140 employe participant pieces. 
A  present trust fund for these em
ployes is in "excess of 8200,000 
with an average trust fund>share 
for employe at about 82,500,” Louis 
C. Olmstead, personnel manager, 
reported last week.

Cavedon, who now heads the 
firm as president, last December 
was elect^  president of the Man- 
ufacturem Association of Connec
ticut.

He was bom  in Rhoda Island, 
received his higher education at 
Georgetown Univeraity and the 
Philadelphia Textile Institute.

He was form erly the president 
of the Crown Piece Dye Works 
and president-secretary of the 
Falls Yarn Mills in Woonsocket, 
R. I. ’Today he also heads the Bel
mont Yam Mills Corp. in Woon
socket.

Cavedon is <m the executive 
committee of the National Asso
ciation of W ool Manufacturers; a 
director of Woolknlt Associates, 
Inc.; a trustee o f the Connecticut 
ExpWiditures Council; a member 
of the State Industrial Building 
Commission; and is affiliated with 
the East Haddam Fish and Game 
Club: the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, and Ellington Ridge 
Country Club.

He and his wife reside in Wap- 
ping. He is president of the Peo
ple’s Savings' Bank of Rockville, 
and a member of the Associate 
Board of the Rockville office of 
the Connecticut Bank and ’Trust 
Co.

AT GRAND-WAY
Frank Scott, nationally known 

big game hunter with the bow and 
arrow, will appear at the Grand- 
Way (Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade) Store Friday at 8:30 p.m. to 
answer all questions on equipment 
and bowhunting.

Scott, product manager in 
Colt's (Hartford) new archery di
vision, has been active in many 
phases of archery since 1940. He 
has hunted all over the United 
States and Canada and has ac
counted for 26 deer killed with 
the bow and arrow.

Considered an authority on the 
design, selling and marketing of 
archery equipment, Scott holds 
such archery titles as Michigan

T Ind.; Benton and Bowles; and the 
Lithographic Technical Founda
tion.

WRiimnw
Arthur Holmes o f th« Holmes 

Funeral Home, 400 Main St., this 
week participated in the Wo>J»- 
shop Conference of the Order pf 
the Golden Rule in New York City. 
The conference Included discus
sions designed to help membem_ 
better serve the public.

Maxwell Gould of Hartford has 
been appointed production control 
manager of the Hamilton Stan
dard division of United Aircraft 
Corp. He Is responsible for the 
firm ’s production control- aotlvl- 
tlee, planning and scheduling.

Liberty Mutual Insuraime Com- 
paniea have achieved premium 
earning records in its fiftieth y^ar 
o f operation. Last year premliuns 
rose to 8426,046,909 compared 
with 8404,682,198 for 1961, while 
assets hit a now high of 8844,023,- 
523, it was reported by G. J. An- 
tlco, manager of the Liberty Mu
tual office at 63 E. Center St.

Grand Union Co. o f East* Pat
erson, N. J., with a branch outlet 
at the Parkade — Grand-Way — 
this week announced that for the 
four-week period ended March 30, 
1963, sales totaled 8*8,107,781 or 
a 52 per cent increase over the 
same period In 1962.

The Cavedons get ready to slice the anniversary cake presented 
them by employes. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

State Field Champion—two years; 
North Michigan State Field 
Champion—three years; and the 
Detroit Metropolitan Field Cham
pionship, two years.

HONORED BY SUN OIL
Aaron Cook of 562 E. Middle 

Tpke. and F. Stanley Irwin of 1,5 
Elro St., Monday night were hon
ored by the Sun Oil Co. for a com
bined total of 50 years of service 
to motorists as Sunoco dealers.

Cook and Irwin received Sun’s 
Dealer Loyalty Award p l a q u e s  
from Joseph J. O’Coimell, manager 
of the firm’s Hartford sales dis
trict, at a meeting of area deal
ers held at the Statler Hilton Ho
tel, Hartford.

Both men have operated Sunoco 
service stations here for the past 
twenty-five years. Cook’s station 
and garage is at 559 E. Middle 
Tpke., and Irwin runs Stanley’s 
Sunoco on Tolland Tpke.

for the S&H hostess they feel has 
given them the most courteous 
service. The winner will be a can
didate in the S&H District "Cour
tesy Queen” contest and may ,be 
selected for regional or top na
tional honors.

It’s all part of the Sperry and 
Hutchinson Company's “Patterns 
for Friendliness” program. Some 
Si&H Redemption Centers across 
the nation are participating, ac
cording to Mrs. Madeline Stone, 
Manchester store manager.

SHARE MEAD HONORS
The United Aircraft's George 

Mead Medal for Space Engineer
ing Achievement this week was 
awarded jointly to Arthur E. 
Wetherbce Jr., Newington, of the 
Pratt & 'Whitne.v Aircraft divi
sion, and George F. Hausmann, 
Glastonbury, of United's Research 
Laboratories, for their invention 
and development of an advanced 
method of space, vehicle control.

Duplicate medals and a cash 
prize of $2,500, divided equally, 
were presented to Wetherbee and 
Hausmann by H. M. Homer, 
chairman of the United Aircraft’s 
board.

The award honors the memory 
of George Jackson Mead, the 
company's first vice president for 
engineering.

GETS LE.ADER AWARD 
Lyle F. hlastman of 210 Hollis

ter St. has been cited by Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co. as one of 
its top salesmen in the United 
States.

For the seventh straight year, 
Eastman, who represents the firm

GETS AWARD
William Cahill, sales manager of 

of Moriarty Bros., 315 Center St., 
has received a 5-Star Manage
ment Award from the Lincoln- 
Mercury Sales Council at Boston.

Cahill has received a certifi
cate from Patrick A. Brescia, Bos
ton district sales manager for Lin
coln Continental, Comet, Meteor 
and Mercury cai’s, in recognition 
of his outstanding proficiency in 
organizing and directing a top- 
level sales force.

Rogers CorTforatlon of Rogers 
and Manchester reports record 
sales of 82,506,028 for the first 
quarter of 1963, compared with 
82,370,322 for the same period -  
year ago.

The Prudential Insurance Co. of 
Boston reports that In 1962 its life 
insurance In force among Con
necticut residents rose to an all- 
time high of 81.6 billion.

Deposit gains of 823 million in 
February were reported this week 
for Connecticut’s 71 mutual sav
ings banks. The increase reglstem 
a gain over the February 1962 fig 
ure of 820 million. Savings banks 
set a new record for the mortgage 
acquisitions for the month, as 
gains of 8320 million brought total 
mortgage portfolios to 832.8 bil
lion at the end of February.

Detord Decnert Photo
Engaged

MRA to Get 
First Report 

On Renewal

O K N U IM Y
SUNDAY

rm iSM omnsai ttMU

The engagement of Miss Jean 
Alison Wales of Manchester to 
Alan Bamtow Larkin, o f WlUl- 
mantio and Waterford has b e«i 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Wales, 91 
Goodwin St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry N. Larkin Jr. of 
WiUlmantio and W aterford.

Miss Wales attended Westbrook 
Junior College, Portland. Maine, 
and ia a atudent at the Univeraity 
o f' Connecticut School o f Nursing 
at Hartford Hospital 

Mr. Larkin is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Business Administration. He is 
employed at L y b r a n d, Ross 
Brothers and Montgomery, Spring- 
field, Mass.

No date has been announced for 
the wedding.

H ie first rspbrt on potsntlal 
land uses for the proposed North 
End renewal area will be aĥ ed 
an Informal meeting of ih e  Man
chester Redevelopment Agency 
(tMRA) at 8 p jn . Wednesday at 
the Municipal BuHdlng hearing 
room. , ^

^ le  land use and m arketablu^ 
study was done during- the past 
tluree months by represei^U yss 
from  Darry Smith A Co., o f New 
York. ^ ^

Edward Rybesyk, executive di
rector of the riedevelopment 
agency, says that no plana have 
been formulated for the area yet, 
and that the meeting will con
centrate on the economic studies 
of the area.

Speakem from Raymcmd A 
May A ssocipM . the consulting 
firm  charged with overall plan- 
n l^ -o f  the project, will describe 
the work remaining before a con
crete plan for the area can be 
evolved.

Invited to the meeting are mem- 
bem of the oltlsens advisory com
mittee, the board of dlrectom. 
General Manager Richard Martin 
and representatives from most 
town agencies concerned With the 
ph^ical development o f the com 
munlty.

W«Anilxp«rtthi
LVEINSUIIANCl..

Holy Family Unit 
To Hear Lawyer

A. James Adams of South Cov
entry ia one of Connecticut’s Art 
and Interior Desigm Association 
mem/bers who designed the 24- 
room setting for the April 6 to 28 

Art and Interior Design 1963” ex
hibit at the Silvermine Guild of 
Artists, New Canaan.

New Products: The tray-coast
er set put out by Power Sales Co.-, 
Ardmore, Pa.,* uses an Interlock
ing principle so that diamond 
shaped moimds on the coasters fit 
into diamond shaped Impressions 
in the tray. The hostess will have 
no trouble with filled glasses slid- 
in j across the tray as she ap
proaches her guests.

• Atty. Frank A. Francis of Hart
ford will speak at a Father-son 
communion breakfast Sunday, 
April 21, at the K of C Home. The 
event will be sponsored by the 
Manchester Chapter of the Holy 
Family Retreat League. Those at
tending the bresAfast are. remind
ed to receive communion in their 
home parishes.

'!^ e guest speaker is a mem
ber of the K of C Catholic Speak
ers Bureau. He attended Hartford 
schools, la a graduate of 'Vlllanova 
College and the Hartford College 
of Law. He was admitted to the 
bar In 1937, and is a member of 
of the law firm of Francis and 
Galuszka, Hartford.

He is a member of Hartford 
County and State Bar Associa
tions, the advisory board of Di
ocesan Bureau of Social Service, 
past commander o f Greater Hart
ford 'Veterans of World War H, 
past g;rand knight of the K o f C 
and its past district deputy, and 
an honorary member of the Con
necticut Boxera Guild.

Reservations may be made with 
Robert Gorman, president of the 
Retreat League, 62 Linden S t, or 
any parish chairman.

i
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of medical M rvko wo arc

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Circle Will Hear 
Ex-Town Priest

The Rev. George Hughes, for
merly of S t James’ Church, will 
be guest speaker Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. at the 39th anniversary din
ner of St. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, at Cavey’s 
Restaurant.

Father HtIghM was chaplain of 
St. Margaret’s O rcle when he was 
at St. James’ parish. He Is now 
serving at St. Joseph’s Church, 
New Haven.

Dinner reservations will close 
Monday noon and may be made 
with Mm. Primo Amadeo, 16 Irv-

CMK»>, BIOH. BLACK

LOAM ' /

$ 8 .0 0 * -^
DMlvwred In Mancheater

flLLond^RAVEL
FO R & LE

AIM ! LATU Lim  
PhoiiB M3-7172 *

Notice

Ing S t, or Mm. Dorothy F. Kenny, 
95 W. Mlddlb .T^ke. Mm. Edward
Cavagnaro Is chairman of dinner 
arrangements.

APPLES
Yonr Best Frait Bay 

Of The Season ,
Fresh From Our Coolers 

All Winter Until May
Open Every Day

PERU ORCHARDS
'Avery St., Wappinfif

WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
29* a  CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml *4W*i

Read Herald Advh.
• 1963. lufMaef AdverlMno ANPA.

Lyle F. Eastman

EASTER PLANTS
LILIES
TULIPS
HYACINTHS
GERANIUMS
CALCEOLARIA

GARDENIAS
AZALEAS
HYDRANGEAS
PANSIES

SHRUBS AND EVERGREEN TREES

Pontieelli's Greenhouses
488 NORTH MAIN ST., BIANCHESTEB 

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK

SAH EVALUATION
As part of a national program 

recently launched by the Sperry 
and Hutchinson Co.. Manchester 
residents are being asked to eval
uate service and courtesy at the 
S&H Redemption Center located at 
18 Oak St.

Customers can rate S e r v i c e  
Hostesses on special “ Courtesy 
Score Cards” available in the 
store.

Customem can also cast a vote

from its Manchester office, has re
ceived the insurance company’s 
Leader’s award citation given an
nually to pensonaL lines salesmen 
who reach or exceed quotas.

Elastman joined the firm in 1951 
after graduation from New Hamp
shire University.

NEW FIRM
Fred Rose and Don Dzlekan, 

both of Coventry, on March 1 
started the Progressive Electric 
Co. in that town.

Rose, who has 16 years exper
ience in electrical work in this 
area, and Dziekan, with 10 years 
in the business, are qualified to 
do residential. Industrial and com
mercial electrical work.

IVINNINO BOOKLET

FR EE DELIVERY
9 A.Myio 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

Easter Dance
SrOMSfRRED BY TFW—ANDBBBON-SHEA POST 2046

Saturday. April 13
6 PJC to X AJK

VFW HOME
SM BAST OBNTBB SSBEBT

- ''^ 4  ■ ■ ■

DONATION DL56 PER COUPLE 

MirSIO BY TONY O’SKIOBTR <«OHBSTRA

W ANTED!
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET CO., INC.

1229 Main St. Manchester

A 4-color process booklet "A ll 
About Scallops,’ ’ designed and 
written by McPartlEmd-Bidwell 
Inc., 158 Main St., was among the 
award winning entries for the 
most outstEinding lithography pro
duced in the United States and 
Canada during 1962.

More than 2,(XX> entries were 
submitted in the contest tmder 49 
classifications of lithographed and 
printed material.

The McPartland-BidweU book
let entry, designed for the New 
Bedford SeEJood Council and 
printed by the Davidson A Mc- 
Kirby Co., Inc., o f West Hariford, 
was selected cm the basis of Utho- 
g^raphic excellent, art and design 
and fimctioiud or sales value.

Presentation of awiurds smd im- 
nouncement of winnera took place 
cm April 5 at the 58th aimual eon 
vention of the Lithographera and 
Prlntera National Association in 
Biloxi, Miss.

A team of Judges represented 
such famous firm s as Cam erie In
stitute of Technology; Batten; Bar
ton. Durstlne and Osborn; Nation
al Geographic Magazine; Roches
ter Institute of Technology; Mall 
Advertising Service Association, 

nemd Loewy - William SnalUi,Raymcmd

"W O W " What
PLACE ORDER—PICK IT UP IN 10 MINUTES 

DONT BELIEVE US? THEN TRY USI

PIZZA-RAY'S
130 SPRUCE STREET — Ml 3 ^3 1

SMALL Open 2-11—Sun. 4-10 
Sat. till 12 ^

75c CLOSED WEDNESDAY
25c Extra Each Item

LARGE
•1.25

Eke looldiig for Bomeone who doesn’t read news|iapers
Very hard to find. 99 million paopla in aimost 9 out of avary 10 homas mad 
nawspapars. it's tha most sought aftar, oftan bought, aagarly consumad, 
intansaiy dapandad upon product In tha world. Tha raason is obvious. Yfb 
cant do without tt. Tha naad to know about tha naws and awanto that touch 
and shapa our liyas ia daap, intansa, uoanding. And tha naad to know it now. 
Today. So it's not vary hard to figura out why mora advartising dollarg am 
spant In daily nawspapars than in TV, magazinas, radio, and outdoor combinad.
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W r in Jt Buxton, Vlrgrlntai CHhpon «nd CorpuSolo the Bloou.»ound, 
ranco U** wide world for maitienal for the ABC-TV daytlmer, 

wM renwi for wider audienbee In the fall when the progratn movee 
to  Bundaye. (The alHgator wae a  gueet.) ,

‘Discovery’ Will Move 
To Sundays in Fall

11  ̂R im i E . THOMPSON 
XT you're a nine-<to-flvec (work

», that le) you’ve been misMng 
on one of the moM • Informa- 

thro—and enteilJ^ii(hif'-^d»oyw on 
aw air. It'a ‘ ABC-TV’a “IHsoov- 

ery W  (Mondaya-Frldaya, 4:30 
p,m., New York TWne) hooted by 
Vteidc Buxton'.

B u t ' oome autumn the network 
la golnar to reinody that, t t ’a 
ehangfng *^locovery" to a one- 
hour f^Snat and movlnBr *t to Sun- 
dagr aftemoone. Sort of givlag

JOHH w » « E r 
g a n i Q Y

a. UBROT NORRIS, 
President

tntMrim ce o f AU KinAa 
Bohda

857 E . CENTER ST.
( PHONE 848-4117

.equal thne to fathein, mother*, im- 
*olea and aunta Inatead of limiting 

Ma bounty to tho seven-UHtwrtvc 
(yeai«-o*d, that to) group.

The show had been on Ow a lt  
only two months when It won the 
Thomas Alva jEJdison Award as 
"The Best Science Television Pro* 
gram for Youth” . . .  and yet Itton’t 
a adence program per se! I t ’a an 
"everything” program. Among the 
topics It’s tackled are medicine, 
American Indians, Eskimos, arnror 
and sportsgear, picture writing, 
silent movies, how to choose a pup
py, how to train a police horse, 
gardening and money.

Recent "Discovery” guest A-stKH 
naut Walter Schlrra, in advising 
youngsters not to commit them
selves too soon to science careers, 
accidentally summed up "Dtsoov- 
ery’s” guiding philosophy. After 
cautioning, "not everyone oan bp 
An onerlneer or a sclefitist,** Schlr
ra said: **you should realize there 
are classical studies, there are arts, 
there are many, many professlona, 
many fun things to do besides pure 
science.’*

And if Schlrra summed It up 
host Frank Buxton epitomises It . 

Buxton majored In radio Snd

tstovjMpii hi —
in B o o l^  and Bnnsh,"A8t»r poek- 
etlng ana 4agree In m  
em univsM ty and andllwr from 
Syraouss Vnlvaralty ba to
work as a  preduoer then teversad 
ths uaupl proeadurs and swjtfihed 
to acting m IM l |l|Hth tha Atu-. 
tralian touring oonipany of - “Bye 
Bye Birdie”).

Asked why he thought h e Y o l 
the "Dlaoovery” spot for w hk* 
over 100 aotorp had, pudltioiied, 
Frank a refrsshlng, unaffected 
peraon ~  crumpled, boneleasly In 
a ritalr and mused, “Perhaps be
cause my own interests are so di
verse. Pm not show Wa, you 
know.” Maybe not but in his one 
year of acting (before the blghest- 
quali^, and currently-most expen
sive, daytime television produc
tion swallowed him whole) Buxton 
managed to appear In stock with 
such name stars as Buster Kea
ton, -Eva LeGallteae and WllUam 
LfUndlĝ An.
L' **I .have All attic mind/' he ex- 
plained further. "There’s lots of 
Jfthk thPre, loU of things to draw 
pn. We "dim’t  work' .from full 
'ipcripU here, you know, Just sort of 
outlines.. . so I can toss In aome- 
thlng attipld, of my own.” His 
own, yes.'Stupid, n o .;He’s Invarl- 
elbly right on the nose..

There’s no time these days for 
Buxton to do any acting on -the 
«lde. tocjeyeh guest nanel shots) 
for the demands of th's one show 
make him the busiest emcee In 
the business. Not only do "Dis
covery” tonics range widely so do 
Its locations, (The show Is noted 
for its origlrtal fllml.
. Frank has gazed through a tele
scope In the desert and ..eered 
through a  microscope in a New 
York l a b o r a t o r y ,  wandisred 
Itiirough Tivoli Amusement Park 
-in Denmark' and broadcast from 
underwater in a seaquarium fftnk 
In Florida. He’s kept talking 
Cheerfully while a runaway ocplot 
Climbed and leaped pround the 
set. Nervous? ”No, I  like animals 
I  know how to handle them.” 
Hiere was 4 time In -the desert 
with a rattlesnake, though. No he 
wasn’t afraid of the rattlesnake 
but In cooperating,.with the snake’s 
handle to calm the critter (it too 
had got away and was on the 
loose) Frank with the camera 
grinding away moved gently back 
-,-rl*rbt onto a cactus.

"The time I  .rpally lo«*ed. like a 
goof boll, though—a dead elephant 

;—was thp Square Dance Wiow, For
tunately Glnny (co-star Virginia 
Gibson) madeUp for K. She was 
right in. her element, music and 
dancing."

The show's other co-star, a vel- 
vety-esred bloodhound named Oor- 
]>uacle, came In for some praise, 
lioo. “He rehearses hardly at all. 
His Initial reactlMis are’ so woniler- 
ful to catrii when we get him on a

•HOOTENANNY
A P e  -T V '

$ A T U R n K in $

OACK
U N K L E T T E R .

3

r  .

"Hootenanny" k  televigion's first rOgulor folk music 
program. Emceed by JTo<̂  linkletter, it  is produced on 
various cp^ege campuses around the country before 
student audiences. The shows feature top vocal and 
instrumental talent in the folk song field. B g

Tha*
mIm

U:M

A T I  R N T lft  n i l
24 WOITR Ci:T«Tn.M »!n M l 9-3071

■ a w  ' S I  E issE iJj'^ 'S n r*.La Ta WOOD CO*

FREE OIL TANK FROTECTION
ODB- SONITOR APPUOATION ODAROB YOUR TANK

AGAINST BNTERNAI. RUST AND fJORROSIQN
m l more than highly refined SheU heating pfl w h e^ o u  ba- 

w S o r t ’* customer*. At no e x t r a c t

•■Jey when you heat with ShelL Can today.

O w a n iN
f ih k M P S

WYMAN
OH. COm INC.

M  M ain
Phone BO S rt458  

R ockville: 
BnterpriM  15W

MODERN NEW

CERTIFIED
COMFORT

new set or location. He’s great with 
his fans. too. When we’re out on 
the job he lets children oome up 
and pat him. He’s an intelligent, 
sweet, wonderful Individual.”

Frank Is pretty nice to his own 
fans, too. He answers every letter 
himself by hand because " I  wrote 
a radio program once when I  was 
a <*ild and Pm still waiting for 
an answer.”

So the little girl who wrote,. 
“I’ve saved $1.98 to buy a frame 
for your picture," and the 80-year- 
old man who said, " I  travel again 
with you," or the teacher who says 
"my entire class watches,” wUl all 
get holographs.

And for that part of the mafi 
that asks for one .or another pro- 
gframs to be repeated, the producer* 
have an answer. They’re Just com
menced a series of carefully edited 
“Best of Discovery!’ re-runs.

And for the future . . . where 
will "Discovery” go next? WeU, 
even to Moscow, And .after THAT, 
what will they find to do? "Don’t 
worry, waved Frank in parting, 
“we’re certainly not going to run 
out of subject matter. The Uni
verse to too 'big.”

Richard Chamhmerlaln, star of 
NBC-TV’s "Dr. Kildare.” receive* 
about l.OOO fan letters per day

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
Wfawr*

llM

Ito*

•iW

•iW

1 to Bass Baaair 
H*> CMdIeplk llewttag 
( to The Beadle*  Beeai 
(XM t) Kxploiia*
(Color)
( to Hagio Ijw d 0 ( Al-  
(11) iU Bea Dollar Mavla 
( •) U V  Me. J  
( to meaUlac 
<4*) Pro Bewlere .Tear 

I < S) 'Voar Oea* rew a a  
I ( to  M  • Ihoaler _  „

’ 'My BroUier Talks To Horsei.'* 
Butch. Jenkins. Peter -Lawford, 
(tt)  I « u  M m  su rer 
<W> oSXe Unm Per DeeWea 
(■to

» (U> XV •
**'($i«at .Sieetteid..” WllUam 
Powell, Hymn iM f.

Baseball
Detroit at Bostoa.

» s S i ^ r(■W'Oelf. Bad Painter 
• (Ml Daaee Party

— ~ Bewlere Tear _  ̂ ^ ."  OirU Sohenkel
fliaa
Of Tha Week

B a ^  Of The Wask
_ . ___Jy  (later (Oeler)

(AjuM ^W M e World Of SteHe
NatlomSr Inrltatlon Paradrate 
(hamplooahina. Las ■Ve*aa: nlao 
NatloMl AAU Swlmralnr Chant- 
tUonsblp for Wobm» . Niyston. 
O unm enta^ bjr (jbrto Bchenkel 
and jn a  MeKay.
(U> To* Star BewilaK 

I J 11, Brad Daria
i (M) Baee Of Tk* W ^ ^ , ____ _
, "TB.OQO Wood Meraoriar* from 

Aqueduct, Ia n * Mand. N.T.- 
Cnns Braeidcel commentates.

a!” ’ (hrU 
. zooinmantatbr,

Iflle

' ’Bonsrti • 
re Story

( 1 )  The Story Of— 
A BaAetball O oa^
( S> Brekaa Anew  
(Sto WMe Oesatrp 
(M> Okanmleaekl* . 1 
(M> O raa* Jury

WHk Bam r

(fiS) Ma*lc VamA 
7:«a ( S> The Aucy Shew ( 8> Trae Adveatare 

(M> Maateyaal
(SS) Marie Baach 

7:M ( to facate Oleasea ShewComedy-variety (eaturinr Frank 
Fontaine and guesU.(M ^) Sam Beaedlel Edmond -O’Brien., Richard Rust. 
•■Spilt Week In Sah (Juentto. ’ 
Benedict helps a comedian al
ready Jailed  ̂on a dope charge and n iudrd'e daughter accused 
of hit-run driving. (R)
( S-«*-SS> OnlUnf Men Robert Mct^eeney. WUIIot 
Reynolds. ^One Moderately 
Peaceful Sunday.’.’ A German 
unit ambushes an .'American pa
trol. (R) ^( S> The Defenders .B. O. Marshall, Robert Reed. 
"Judnnent Bve.‘‘ A flmt degrhe 
murder trial and the unpredlo- 
tnble nature of It# Jurore.(»-••) Joey Bishop Shew (Oeler) 
Fenturin* Abby Dalton. Joey b^ 
cornea a knoes-lt-aH after ho gradnates from expectant fatb- 
ers' school.( S-IA5S> Heeleaaaay J a ^  Llnklolter. boat. Folk 
music, from campus of George 
Washington tfelverslty. GuesU: 
The Mmellters. Bob Gil 
(«»M  Batnrday BlgM

"The Enemy Below,'' 
starrliu; Robert Mttchum Chirt- Jurgens'. An American de
stroyer and Nasi submarine duet 
during_;WorId War n.
( »4«ja) Aawrenee Walk Stew FeaUtrlhg - the Lennon Sisters, 
( l> Bsiu 0«n. Win Travel 
Bidiard Boone stars.. Paladin 
resorts to a  grpav Sm^e to 
learn the Mentis of a Uller.
( t) annsttabe ^ .James Amees. Dennis Weavtr. 
A former girt friend of Chester a 
marries a man who already'’has

^ ^ ^ v s ^ j J ^ ' s t S K S t V
round welterweight contest from 
SunnYslde Oaî dens, L.I.. Mew
(^S^^> Make That Spare Top bowlers compete at Para- 
mus. New Jersey. „ _I ( 1> Mews. Sports *  Weathsr 
( B-MI Now# And Wonther (It) Batnrday Night Bepsst 
(M> Bntnrdny EdiMen

• :M
libeon. 

At The

(22) curtain Time 
’̂ e ^ a r c h i n g  Wind." Robert 

.Young. Ann Ricitards.
( S) Batnrday Speetacnlag 
’ ’Frenchmauis Crooh." Jon* 
Fontaine, Arturo Do Cordova.
( 8) A e ^ e m y  T hm ter „  ^
’ ’High Tide A t Noon." Betta BL 
John, Khdiael Cm ig. ,

^ ^ u / l^ u t^ B v e i. ’ ’ Bette Davie.
Anne' Baxter. _ ; *
(M) Heilyweed’e Ftoeet 
’ ’G reat Jewel Robbery.”  David 
Brian, M arjorie Reynolds.
( to Sdwseepe 
(to) The Lord’s P rayer 
( 1) 'N ^ e  A Weather 
( ■) M u  te W ea 

i r t )  News aad W eaSisr 
I < I) site Vim acIsoeJBeal

liw  < '»  M eascats Of
, Beat 
M edltatlea

E L E C T R O N I C S
L AB OR AT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

■ WR

O.B.Tm 
WAY RADIO 
EQUIPMEin'
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FAGB TWO ]iA ifC H E »9 T i9 i i v r a n K o

SUNDAY Television
I V • i .H M M a t o  • (  OmmBeeH
I ( ar nwtk Mm XMav* • ZStJSyST*

(IN  Agrltm ltm n t a  M
• •> u V li« WmS( •> XlMCkii««»phM«< •) This I* Tke Uto <W) Tha Me rtMUM 
( I) P a v ^ ^  Qa— M

*> TkaI < »>(• ) Tke Aaawa*
(« »

Of

| :U

__ D lv  J>aag iafcael(M> Tka Ukriaiafkaas
(M> Sacre4 Hakart 
(4t> Tka Ckxiatakkan ( S> Marmaa Oainnil 
mea /'<
( •) Tke Way 
(M) TkU It TiM(W) brat Bekatto 
( S> CiOkeUe ~  '____ Baakar Sacriaa
ilU sa Domini compoaed kp C. 
Alexander Paloqui^ pra-Upad 
from Holy Croaa Cialiedral, 
Boeton. 96 piece .oroheetra. SOO 
voice chorua.
( S> Jewlak Nawt Viawa 
(II) OkaUea Of SalvaMea 
(M> SaerUlee Ot Tke Maoa 
<M> Tkla la Tka Ufa 

W :U ( 8) Tke Gbriato|^a 
M :8t ( 8) Maalo Fer Baoter 

(«8) Foltk Fer T e « »
M>68 (.8) Proteataat Koimr Barvloa 

From Calvary Bai>Uat Church, Waahington, D.C., The Rev. 
. Clarence Ŵ. Cranfor ia preacher. 
 ̂ (tl-Sa> Eaater Sunday Sm iea 
From Pleaaont Rldce Preaby- 
terlon Church. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Rev. Clyde O, Yoric oHicl- 
atea. .
< 8) Commeala and Peaple (M) Weatam Fonaberee 

U:IS I 8) Capitol Reparta 
U:88 ( 8)- Pareata Aak Akaat Sekaala 

(48) Rvaacel Banr 
18:88 ( 8) taatekta( 8) Alumni F u  

(II) Ckampionakip Brldce 
(88) Biaa; Areuad Sunday 
(48) PraMem Today 

18:88 ( 8) We Believe( 8) Tea Pin BowNac 
(II) Oeneem 
(88) WBd Bill Blakok 
(48) Wealover Freaenla 

U :H  ( 8) Yenr Coaereeamaa 
1:88 ( 8) Fereeptlon

( 8) Ckampionakip Bridse 
(ll> Soklae 18 Pin BowUny 
(88) Bverymaa'a Family.
(48) Winnlne Pina .
(88) The Ckriatepkera 1:88 ( 8) Your Conyreaamaa 

1:88 ( 8) HUl Ramher One 
(88) Froattera Of Faltk 
Serlea of 13 leaaona devoted to 
the Book of Ceneaia. Dr. Hayen 
Stoack. apeaker.
( 8) Bdya Bunny CariooiM (48) Gardeaera Werkahop

sOaokaBSmESd
____ at W(
:StroU  T I« ii”Tit' dlaaa. Oomntantatoru; Bob WoMf 
and Fi)a Omlstola.

8i«8 ( 8) M t I  Tttaira ,  _  .‘ ‘Banter Parade.*' Judy Chudand 
and Fred Aataira.(in  laauaa B Anawaan 
Adlai Stevanoon 

••88 (88> Opalk Mind (U) Our FaMk 
(88) OHala

8:88 (18) la a ly k t ____
4:88 (18) Tha Bly Platuaa .

( 8) Pajaaye
4i88 (18) MUHea Ballar Mania _  . (IM 8) Fred Wai By Baodar

Beml-claaafaial 
wlOt both

popuisr "7**̂ *̂  
devotional and 

rarlnsUme thanaan atarrins IVed Warlny and hla PeanaylvaniaaB. 
( 8) n lr  Bzchaace 
(4888) Alumni Fan John K. M. MoCaBary, m o^ erator. ChaUenyiny taaun; wll- 
llama CoUeya.

8:88 ( 8) I’ve Oa4 A S « ^( 8A8-88) Major Adama. TaaB-

‘ ‘" S & S w S S i  Skaw 4€> 
Oartaaa Settee 

8:88 ( 8) TwaaHath Oanairy
(88-88) Mae4 Tha PtaM <«ahwLDavid B. BUI, ChM ot VM. 
Forelyn Aid.
( 8) Cteea-up 
(18) (tabaarlpBau TF 
(48) Fraba (88) Film

8:88 ( 8) Mr. Bd .   ̂ .(88) MeKaavar And Tha
(IS) The -
(48AS) C---------- ."The VnUcan.’ '̂ Boater documentary Includea . 
meaonye and a Measiny by Pn>e Includea day to toy

he Honaymaanotadaaa-Va (Color) Banter Sunday
special

JTohn ----------- - . -workinya of the Vatican, a  view 
of art traosurea. and Moss an celebrate In the Bthioidan rite. 

T:8t ( 8) Laaala  ̂ ,Staniny John Provost and June 
Liockhart Cully entera a wild 
burro race with borrowed money 
then baa difficulty mokiny the 
burro reapond to oommanda.
( 8) Ssorama 
(11-88) ^ a lya  O’Toole Dean Jones, Jack Albertson. 
"Operation: Tubby.”  O'Toole
forces Tubby Mason (Stubby 
Kaye) to yo on a crash diet ao 
he won't M kicked out of the 
Navy.
< Sj»> Father Knows BaaS 

f:88 ( 8) Dennis The Menace

wasWwM a<
"When

tnuurrr t

}cotor"*‘ ‘f& " O n lo tg ^ '^'.Btirt 
Lmtoeaier, Audrey . BaptBsa. 
Jofat Hnahm'a dyamsla atpar  at a ^ n a a r  family in me law’s;

) < »  Bd BSI v an Bhaur 
Pater O’Toole sIiibb a SmU wMh 
SttUlvan also Judy 
tha London PaUadlt

udy Oarlaad frcaiiGaiM»o

wailter Brennan rm id, Btohard 
C ran^ Amdous to aanha a  good 
Impraasion Loatoa'a sodaUta 
aunt, Luke views JM uaaupaetad 
smpaaranca of uncle RlMitly 
(Jack Oaktelaa disaster.
< l^ >  Bab Bom  Shmv, „  
"P resen t^  the TV Ouito 
Awards”  - antartalninant apaclal 
arlth Daaa Martin and Martha 
Raye.

8:M ( S> Tiaa 
1F|88 ( 8) tJaadld Camara.

Durarard K ir )^ > ^ , with AHaa Funt. Ouast: Mindy Carson. 
(88-l8> Dhaak Share Shew
Special Jhtatar 
Bobby_____ Darin and
t_ 8-4848) The

'am. Ouasts: 
a Previa.

Quest a rtis ts ._________prano, Flavlono Labo, tenor, 
prlma baUarina Maria Tallohlef and premier dansaur d a y  Ta- 
plna. Aithur Fiedler conducts.

M:M ( 8) inuU’a My UaaTJohn Daly, mod ■" 
Dorothy: KllyalhmMarator, PaaelialsfLHW-^ f  ̂ u n m u m ^ m c
_______ _____ dlen. B ^ a tt  Cart,
Arlene Francis. Ouests.
( 8-4848) Hawaad M. SaaMh — News And Cammaut t 
Analysis of important haws stories with yueata.

U :t8 ( 8) Maws _
( 8) News •  Waatkar (88) SaiaisF > M t Bapast 
(88) Newe B. Waatkermaa 
(48) Sunday Bdltlaa 

U :M  (81) Suaday Mlybt .MavIeTwo Way Stretch." Peter 
lors, L fi r

U iM  ( 8) K av la___________
‘ ‘Briyham Youw ,’’  TYreaa Pow
er and M kto Damall.
( 8) Acadauay Theatre 
"The B.rlbe.’’  Robert'Taylor.
(88) Lala Show
"Revolt In The Biy Bouae. 

11:W (48) Feature 48 
"Silver Chalice.”

U :5t ( 8) Newa *  Wealhar 
U:S4 ( S> Mameat Of'MaditatttB

1:18 ( 8) 1:15 ( 8)
(48) Lard’i

1:88 ( 8) NawreepeFra!
JCaa T<

- I 'ulyhi Hymu
Momeute at Omafati. Oead

■ «:'r>■A'-..

ii.'- '• *

Seirfcw
I F  Y O U

M A R I N E  E Q U I F M I W  
Bcmd R a d io  SoiYice

npeiiibiiics
LABORAtCMHBS

M iM m

Swings o# $92.19 a yoor and moral
kjor ooM f^hotBs liairttav, oC oaurse, ki tha eo«t o f Mm  IlMl or.atNnTIm  noJcMT

and hare in Conneetlmit fuM oQ It fuels.I fa r  (dMBDer *hm« 4HMT o f  0 w  o Umt
X  recent survey l»y a raaponsiUa nattonal BU^aatiiateMoaM honM o^r
wUl pay up to 1096 o f Us take home pay for malnUeiaiieiL and hM iag  costs. Witk 
the M4d o f UvtaB oonttauaUy cotap iq). »  beopmss » w »  isaporti#  »«w  t l ^  over 
to control majornom e oporatliv costs. Bavtauai, cm fuel sitm», U  W  B a r tf^  a r »  
amount to  almost 1100 a year ludnc TtadMn gUent ABtoasatle Oil Beat. Zmportant 
moBtv that can weU be diverted to other purposes hy Wm wlSa hopM mnme.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Ghaanel 
5:55 ( S> Town .Crier 
6:00 ( 3) CoUefe of The Air 
6:M ( S) Sanrise Semester 6:35 < 8) Moments ot Comfort 
6:40 < 8) Mewscope -Bnlletln Board 
6:45 ( 8) Commnnlty Ubmrsr B< 

sonrees7:60 < 3) MnasioBs Of Miui 
<28-80) Today Show 

7:16 ( 8) The People Speak 
7:25 (22) Weather 
7:30 ( S) Perception

< 8) Friends Of Mr. Gooheff 
7:55 ( 3) Let’s Talk About —
8:00 < 3) Captain Bjuifaroo 
8:30 (40) BIk Picture

fo r  the fin est in

CUSTOM 
MADE

FURNITURE
SEE

SMITH'S

“ SINCaB 1947”
4«0 MAIN ST.—MI 9-4668

Shop At Home For Ycnr Carpet
You can take advantage of your 
money-saving Spectacular lust by 
telephoning us. W ell be glad to 
show you a matchless selectl<m of 
Mohawk broadloom right in jfoul 
own home.

MANCHESTER CARPET
S ll Main St.—MI S-816t

MANCHESTER 
PIPE a «i SUPPLY

INOOBPOBAniD
-WHOUSAUE 

PLUMIINa osd 
HEATING SUmJES
VISIT OUB SHOWROOM 

MS N. MAIN OT.

Biehnito8:ee ( 8) Hap
(8) Jack La Laaae Shaw
(21-30) Bompai Boom
(48) Boxo The ClowB 

t:U  ( 8) Dabble Drake Shaw 
9:88 ( 3) MilUonaire

( 8) Baal Of Oroaoha 
8:48 (24) School Proyrama (Vatil 

5:08 p.m.)18:88 ( 8) Cmendar
(22^> Say Whan 
( 8) Who Do Yon TruatT
(49) MoraiiM Movia 
"Slowing (Told." John Gtarfield, 
Pat O’Brien.

19:89 ( 8) Bomemahars Mevla
"Uranium Boom.”  Dennis Mor- Patricia Medina.

) Flay Your Honek 
(Color)
( 8) Day la Court 

18:55 ( 8) Almaaso 
U:89 (22-99) Tke Friee la Biskt(Color)

( 8) June Wyman 
11:88 (22-38) ConcentmUon 

( 8-49-58) Sevoa Keyn 
U :8t ( 8) Love ol Qte

(22-88) Ysnr First Imprasaian 
(Color)
( 8-48-58) Tennassoo JEmia Ford 

12:88 ( 3) Searok for Tomorrow
(22-39) Tmtb or Oonseqnenoaa 
(8-4943) Fntkar Knawf Bas4 

18:45 i 3) Tke Gnidins Llykt 
12:55 (21-38) News Dny Bapait 
1:88 ( S> Best Sailer

"Foxes of Harrow.”  Fart L 
Rex Harrison, Maureen O'Hara.
( 843) General Heanilsa (lt-88) At Home Witk KHty 
(48) News

1:85 (48) Barbara Beraard Shaw 
1:88 ( 8) At The World Toma 
. r  (8 ) Coane^cut MaviaUma

"Four Girls In White." AU 
Marshall, Florence Rice.
(18) The Bly Fioture 
(88' Harvey Olsen Shaw 
(48) Bast of Oroaeho 
(5S> This Is The Aaswsv 1;8S> (12) Special Report 
(38) Men Of Destiny 

2:88 ( 8) Fassword
(22-38) Ben Jerrsd (Oolav) - (18) Ufe at Ram 
(4848) Day. In Ceart 

2:24 (82) Midtoy Beport 
1:28 ( 3) Boose Forty 

(22-88) The Doctors 
(4b4S> Jaae Wyman Preaenlu- (18) Bnma mid AUen 

8:88 ( 8) Edye at Niyht
(ISto) Loretta Yoany Show 
< 8-48^) Oneen For A Day 
(18) MUIIaa DoUnr Movie 

8:88 ( 8) To TeU The Tmlh
(22-88) You Don’t Say (Oalari ( 8) Gala Storm Show 
(4448) Who Do You TmstT 

8:84 ( S> News, Deuylas Bdwnsds 
4:88 ( 8) Bnnyer Andy Shaw 

(28-88>Ma4eh Omaa ( 8-48^) Amarlena 
4:85 (88-88) Aftomaon Nawa Bapart 
4:88 ( 8) New.

(88-88) Moke Beans Far Dmidy 
( 8-4468) DIaeavasy ’•8 
08) MUIIaa Dollar Mavla 4i45 ( 8) Bly 8 Thaatn
“ Chnrye of the Lancena”  Jeon 

t Pierre Aumont, Rlchnrd Stnpley. 
4:85 ( S-41MU) Amerieau Newsstnud 
6:18 ( 8) Admiral Jack 

(88) Msvto M 8
"The Poacher's Duoyblar.”  JuUa 
Harris, Harry Bnmaa.
(U) OitiMresi'a g  M ui 
Frsymms UatH 18 p-ns.
(88) Throe Btosyeu (48) The Adasiral oad *41 

Shaw 
(88) Film

S:S8 (88) Bkriy Shaw
"Yellow Sky.”
Anne Baxter.
(48) Skeritt af OaeUsa (58) FUm

■:4B (88) Amarleaua At Walk 
_  (18) SabaerlpUaa TF 

8:88 < 8) Veyt Boar
(48) Nesrs

Orayory PadL

port
(53)

(58) For Year latoriiiatlta 
8:16 (48) OaU Mr. D 4:85 ( S) Waatkar, Nows, Sparta 
8:88 ( 8) Victory At Sea (22) Waatker 

(48) Lane Bnnyer 
(58) News ' ■»-

S:U..(22> Olnbkauae 
8:48 ( 8) fSeaenp an Sparta

(88) Edltorlid _
8:46 ( 8-22-88) Hnntlay BriaUap Ba

rt
i) Newa1:88 ( 8) After Dinner Mnvto

"Operation Secret" Ootiiet 
Wilde, FhyllU Thaxter.( 8) Evening Report, Nows nod 
Wentbar
(21) Local Newa 
(2848) News and Waatkar 
(82) FUm 

7:18 (11) Special Report 
3:U  (22) Western Mass. BighUgbto 

( 8) News, Sparta, Weather 
(40) News 

7:88 (2248) Maatoy Night at tha Mav- 
lea(Color) "An Affair to Re
member,”  starring Cary Grant 
and Deborah Kerr. A sophisti
cated singer and a notorious 
bachelor—both engaged to mil
lionaires—fall in love.
( 8-41.42) The Dakotaa "Terror at Heart River”  with 
l4rry  Ward and Jack Blam. 
Ka.e^ tries to stop a railroad gang from looting a town.

8:18 ( 8) Lucy SkewLucUle Ball with Vivian Vance. 
Lucy and Viv get embroUed with 
a boys' league umpire.
( 44844) Bineniaa Chuck Connors and Johnny 

■ Crawford. "Waste”  (Port I), 
Lucas and Hark are captured by 
bandits In desolate country. (R) 

8:88 (8-4848) Stoney Darke _
Jack Lord, Robert DowdeU. 
"Kelly’s Place.”  A nljAtclub 
ringer who’s having trouMe with her boyfriend, transfers her af
fections t o  Stoney.
( 8) D a iw  Thomas Shaw 
Danny Thomas. Marjorie Lord. 
When Linda revolts at being con
sidered a’ Utile g ill, Charley and Bunny decide to let her try her 
hand at housework.

8:88 (_S) Aady Griffith Shaw' Featuring Ronny Howard, Don 
Knotts. Barney’s pressure tacUch in plaidng Cupid lead Andy far
ther from the altar.
------ ) Art Liaklattar Skew

lelists; Carl Reiner, Jagrao 
Meadows.

18:18 ( I) Fassurard _
Allen Ludden, boat. Ouesto 
Edyle Gorroe, Alan King.
(12-18) David BriaUey’s Jauraal 
(Color) Includes examinations of 
legends of Wyatt Barp and other 
Tombstone cowboys.( S446S),Ben Ossay 
Vincent Edwards udtb yueat star

LtIVl 68
ai4M>Panell

are halted by paralyria 
U:88 t 8) 8laiiM> <ka 8 la »Mike Stokey, boot. Fanellato: 

Sebastian 'CM>ot, Beverly Gar
land Guests: Joseph Cotton, 
Celeste Holm.
(88) Third Man 
(88) Air Fswer 

Urt8 ( 484848) News, Wa8l
%  Bly Haws 
(88) Nawa aad Waolhet

U tl6 < 8)( 8) Mauduy 64art||yh8 
(48) Stava Allsw S aw  

U:18 (88) Sports Bsuaiup
U:18 ( 8) B • -■
21)8

. - _  View ( 8) fanriwa 8 
"Cornered.”  Dick 
tor ~
(2

Cat____
(88) News

(28-W)*'S5ali*8 (Ortsrt(48) Im rrsrruym f

11' I M  A  M 1 I A ( ■ I ) ! '  II  

IM A  i 'j 1i ' I ” .

WHITING CORP.
2M MOAO ST.w-.TIL Ml 9-11M

V in iK B lV
O lid  H B A T

B E S T
 ̂ CAR,

MANCHESTER
O L D S M O B I L E
n to v u o u m a o m m jB v m M jm tr

S12 WEST cemiR
m  s -iM t

N E W  or U S E D

Mm . a  ■' ' R'̂ ’

PORYOM N MEW OR Hpmei

WOTPVi I

•asss5iSi?jli5£ B & * 

*tisss.̂ iSsf sssiie'HIHiHh WO ipoif i|G rnmmr*

liUirCimOIIMLOX,.

9

JOHN
ZEPPA

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

8 6  Lghox Sta, M atichGsfer

PHONE Ml 9-1712

jo a r^ ^ (io 8 r  
pnHUtoat

Our Boh 
tor”  8piaod8 o f 
BM w p W ow ”  etdor porU*

^ "  16 (JtBOJtr rnstmuk. 
p.m. M T ).

GHpI . . .  A  B or . . .  A  PIMO”  
prill bo tho tiwaw oC^̂ TIm  M imIIi 
Btoro abow' •pootol______________________________eo to t
MwideMt wWi guopt pta8* Bc6)to 
:Diute und Andre Previn on MBC- 
TV Sundar. Aprfi M «M m pjcu 
— C ). ____________

TIm enduiing toMB of • etoeult- 
liding mlniutor ip ttw tiMune of

M AU:88

Ut88
U:8

COBimH it MIDDLBMQOK, hw. 
mVESTMENTS

MB. OBOBOa r  dOONSOM SU» M rt ugar 
fBIHNlH.V AND H m fB inL TBANBAOnONB HAWPLBD 

OM A ix  BBUHANcaM uotEBD AMD cm »n n B »--M im rA L .jro ifB B  
6M MAIN BTBBBIT BBIa id  S-1166

IT DOES Bbke A Wh6M Tm .SotbI

naupuipvyprp p t f H
1667 MAIM O T„ MANC

trtreAmddmk,
S A  V 1 M S//' / I. ,  CJ !\i

4%

L L U 1 4 m i
8 ROm m  61. OOVBMTBT

TOOL RENTALS
• W dXW BANDBB 

AMD DUOTIBB 
• BVO BMAMPQOBB 

W ALU PAnB

V E R N O N
PAIMT and WAIXPAPBB 

VBRMDM CSBOIA: 
n S a  M l 6-16M 

TB M M t

Mr SPEEDY SfwdoHy 
TRULY D&ltiOUS

C H I C K E N
M t o  ML

OAU .IM OBDIIB 
Hek D r M Mtantap iJd

O T v-M I 6-6666

gtod toh p lB rM A

D o n  W I L L I f  T ip ra g #

n .  MANC

‘  V «im '. -------- ------- M.. .■ ,N ....
PAOB

Shows -

n Doo*

‘T d  d linb  the Tr*g*‘~ '_________ ..
ptonriNi Buum Huyword mA MB- 
lieun lAmdtgan, MBC-TT’e ”Wtor* 
dur Might nt the M onair ootar 
toidinrp for AipM 16 (6 pM . BOT 
to oonehMloei).

Boh Hope and hlu # iM  shun 
DoMi Martin and Martha Rare 
apoof aoma TV tofUoa — dootoin, 
nuraoB, hlUbUhaa and rating !> ' 
vnattgationa -— A u t e  tha enAer- 
taJmnant portion o f “’raa Boh Efaipa 
flhow PreaMitiiig tha TV Ovida 
Awarda" Sunday, April M  (MBO- 
TV, 6-10 p jn „ BBT). (MMei Bo- 
naaaa" la pro-OMptod §ae thia 
ppoeial broadoaat).

Daaa Andreuni and togar gtor 
_ia atnr ia "T>8 L a a t^  the Bto 
Spenders” on NBC-TV’s "DMc
Fowrtl Keywhla Aluminum Then- 
tie,”  Tueeday, April 16 (9:60-
60:80 pjtt. BBT). Jackie Cooper 
(Pin be the hoet. The drama etuto 
pama a father prfaoae lUneae al- 
lowa him only a few weeka to get 
to know the a(>n he baa not asm  
InSOyeara

DavM Brinkley wtH atody tha 
legend of Wyatt Barp of Tonh- 
atone, Aris., and the booming mall- 
oeder land ealea in the Southweat 
on the "David Brinkley'p JouinaA” 
oolor broadoaat of Monday, April ^  
15, on NBC-TV (10 pjn. BST).

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
161
8:88 '

mil
VM \Al ̂ r

U f lS S a fO f  Mr. dm 
_:88 ( 8) O a p to  BanyeMa 
8:88 (48) Bly — '----

<8>

B w Sa7 Faces of a

SiU
8:88

(284n BanurarjUsas

Boat

i f e i r g s T(M) Koratay I f s ^
’ ’Little Caesar." fcdwMd 6., ■«>- 
inson. Douytas FiUilMMa. Jr.
I f  « -
( « S ^ > S ’'jtor*lSSiieh  40alas> 
( 8) Day In Osurt 
< 8) Atanaaae ,jg y n ,^ T k .F r ic .M l

Mtl8

!iSm > y o u
3olor)

TfpUl 9T 
(6-4646)

________HiStoW.”  Past 1

Gaaatal HaapUal> Baraard Shaw
. _________ M*rid Turaa
( 8) OaanaeMeat BtavfaWaiB 
"Junyle Cavalcade.”  P  Buck and native casL 
(U ) Bly notore _(88) Harvey Olaaa MtoW 
(48) Beal w  ONueka 
(88) BlUe Auswm (88) M ea.ef DasHay 
(88> Special Bapart 
( 8) PwMward . ,(«4M ) Boa Jenod (esist) 
(18) Ufa Of.BIley

l l f i  IXfH tM alv B ^ r t8:88 ( 8) Houac Faiw

IriB
8i88

• i8 8 .

(IS) Bi_____________
) i 8) B tos 4M Btokl 

(S4l8)& raM a Tim t 4444^Q aaaa Fa 
(IsTlfilUan DaBor 

I. ( 8) To TaU The * ___

< 44848) Amatleaa Baal 
4HH (t488) AHeisaan Bewa 
8:88 < 8) Maws

6i88

8l46

tz

;88-88) lito a  Beam Mm 
( 4444» Mseavsty J8I 
<U> BUHtoa IMIar Mask 
( 8) Bly 8 Thealce
“Tbpase.”  - John 
Myma Loy.

4i66 ( i-«44S> AaMrieoB

"N iw  York Town."
<M> OhUdiea’a B4 
yraaw tUl 8:88 p.uL 

'{88) Thrsa 64«^as 
<«> AdBiral and 6 
(68) FUm

4:88 (18) Barly »w w"American Guerilla la Hm F ^  
'Upbies.”  Tyrone Power. Mlcaa- 
Une Preale. ,  _
(48) Skariff af OaeUsa 
(it) FUm ____  ^

(18) Sabicri^on TV
in i w T V le lm

SIh .^^S) W eriol!^  Mews and Spai
« i  ^  ^(44) Adventnns In Tleaa (n> Mews4:84 (88) Clnhhansa _

4ri8 ( 8) Olosa Up On Santa 
(88) BdltorW

i i i i a s i 'J s f "  ■(8448) Mews And WtaBier
(n> 111ns .liW  (88) Bpeelal Bapart _________7:18 (22) Wostem Maas. BIpklpMe
, What la The WasMm -Si) LatMnle_(eator) _  . .
John Smith, ftiriny BrtnW "The Last ^ttIe8round.’ ’” W  
searches for a stolen cache 
clear his fath e^  u m e.
< 8> First Ban Thentoe ____,"Madame Bovory." SmaS 
Jones. Jom.es. Mason.

7:14

Sniper.”  lYaneh vlUayers’ w«4 
come to American UberatoM 
tunu to panic. „  

drti ( «  Uayd BridyM ^ w’ ’WalU of the TWO CommutoM.," 
A commuter's marriaye In threatened by the occasional ap
pearance ot a pretty woman en 
SeW hito Plains tnOn.4i48 (8 ) Bod Skriton GuMt star Robt-. show-tune medley 'had ,—  
trays tax invetUyator who thi 
Freddie the Freeloader thotdd 
pay taxes on the money be 
mooches.
(28-SP) Bmpire (Oalar)— ■ ffiyon.

star Robert Horton slnBi also pop-

Richard Ryan O’MeaL
"Nobody Dies on Saturday.” 
escaped murderer seeks revanye 
ayoinst Rediyo -wbom be blamea 
for bis troubles.
(4848) Hawallaa Bye _  „
Troy Donahue, Grant WHUonia , 

JWyn-Olit.”  Barton — ■up to soHa 
a)Mend. <R)__._!enrie team 

crimes blamed on 
»i8t t 8) Jack BCBoy Mew

Guests: Mr. and M rs.. Jornea 
Stewart. Jack and a bumptious 
blonde (Barbara Nichols) try to 
force their company on the 
Stewarts at a concert.
(M48) Dick PaweU Theatre 
"The Last of the Bly Spenders," 
Btarrlny Dana Andrews and 
Infer Stevens. Dl, a novelist has 
only a few weeks to yet to know 
the embittered son he has not 
seen for years.
( 8-4458) Datonohoblec Robert Stock and _suest star, 
Patricia Owens. ” Tne Chariie 
Aryos Story.”  Ness searches for the son and heir of a bootlegyer, 

I8rt4 ( 8) Garry Moore Show 
18:88 --------

In January, Is subject
I C llaesar Sees M( 84448) A s ______________Comedy special with vignettee 

about flabby Americans and 
merriment in an Irish pub.

Mt88 04-4448) News. Weather amS 
Sportstn> Bly News 

s(S8> News A Weather 
M ll4 ( 8) Tuesday SterUyht"Her Favorite Patient." M at 

Carroll and Ruth Bussey.
(44) Steve AUen Show
(.8)_sp^»y*pw

8!ci?''jS tol?*V k ! Mosiow.

(22-88) Tonight ( 8) d a e ^  8 
“ Prom This Day Forward." 
Joan Fontaine. Hark Stevens. 

18:48 (48) Lord’s IPmyer 
18:88 < »■ Newt *  Werther . „18:88 ( 8) Moment of HedHattoa 
1:88 ( 8) Newtoope 

,  (88) News ^ _lA e ( 8) Easter Story *  Bynn

WEDNESDAY Tcfe»i«foii PROGRAM
Ibne Oksaael  ^ .-----■ -  -  fhtler_

:c Ot Tha__, ____leatol Otasss
8i88 ( 8) ioarise SanestM 

leTtoBtiaMrioI
.  —8:88 ( 8) Menasats W  ‘ :48 ( I) Neweeepe B U L ^  

:48 ( 8) Oemainnlty Cibraar

VM
7:N

( 8)<(Ŵ(88) ~
( 8) SSaiiia*elF Mr. Osthar

■

(8S4|ritaw er JtoM

( 8) W h. Da Ysa T

Shaiiaaii.
M  IC ieaiaki

O’Bitok

28:88
Ul88

U>88
18rt8

istie

Tsar . Osart
The PfiM  k

> g) Ataaeas 
(M) The Pi

(Octet)

'naBraSrW"*

^P^LkerSffia
1%

li88 (M> Bj
(88) M.______

»«88 ( 8) Paosward(1848) Baa J e r ^

it ia  Oeart
MMsat

MMday Beoart 
(8248) The Dagtora .
iy U w a e "  *^ '**"" B fusata

I EfSirA D ^(IS) Mnuea -Drttor Marie
Si88 ( 8) Te TeB The T ia th _____

-i(U-88) Tea D eat Say tOakrt

S m  (884U M a U rita a ej •> Baagec iUdy Stow^^__ _( S4848) Anserteaa BaadrteiM 
M S (8488) Aftontoan Wows StoeSt 
im  { 8) Mews _  _  „

LySMr*&rgmaa.
( 8 4 8 ^ ) Amerleaa > siwsat8aa
< 8) 
(M)

_______ Jade
FIrtt ShawOb West YbuM IS 

West, Raadblph Scott 
(84) OhHdren A Mdaeal 
yraau THI 18:88 pjw.h  ^ iS S ^  am
(U) nSa
(48) Sktim  at OoeUae 
(88) B ^ sh  O olS E r 

,8)88 (U) AawrieaB Mawn 
4i88 ( 8) Becky Aad iK  1 (18) SubaertpllsB ^ 

(48) Mews (88) Film

6d8 S M .lSpah r*^  '

t l 8  ( ^  Otoi^ O p'aa I

»  Mews, Wiathsp 
It) Local Bewe 
184k Mewe mid Wi6

*mie. * 3 S V e :

Tlie words, aotlons and frustoa- 
tions of Robert Moaes whom ' 
methods of getting things d ^  la 
G democracy have mad6 nfni m 
natloiial figure.
(»4 8 ) The Virglata (e)
James Drury, ^Lee J. Wbb. 
"Mountain of the Sun." TtoM 
widows vow to carry on their 
husband's mlarioiuiry work among 
the hoetUe Indians who murdered 
them.(44488) Wagon Train _
John Mclntire, Scott Miller. "The 
&ane Weasels Story.”  Duke Shan
non, thrbe women and a suicidal 
sot ore besieged by Indians.

*'** ^w K ^e’ m ^ ^ n , Frank Faylen. 
D o ^  bustles on a doy bunt when 
a teen-queen movie star loees her

9:84 f^*Vmreily^f8fiMSee*^"*^Buddy Bbaen, Irene Ryan. JM  
takee a lesson in French when to 
nears flamorous MUe. Denta- Is 
retuminy from Paris. 
tiHS-S8) P o m  Otmo’t M u ^  San 
(Color) WIm the Ray Charles 
Sinyers. _

9l44 (J »  Dick Van Dyke t^ wFeatuiiny Mary W e r  Mm ic , Hoxep-Aiiisterdain. ‘Tt a a Shame 
S b e M t o ^  Me.”  To Rob's dia- 
eomtttut^ Laura’s former suitor, 
now a ooemeUca tycoon, imoa- 
son  show for 'which Rob wiltee.
( 84448) Our Mon HlyyiBs 

16i66 ( 6) TT iitwt“Tbo Soldier Ran Away." John 
Bea. Rovston Thomas. An AWOL 
soldier u  discovered Uvlny k  on 
atUe k  West Germany.
(n-88) Blevealh Hour , ___
WendeU Cory. Jack Glny. ‘ “Mar 
to Keep AUve Until N S t lto8- 
day." A ooHeye hoy (Robert 
Walken Jr.) aSempta euldda. 

844M ) Baked Ol*y_4/84448) News. WccHtoe 6( 8441
(8-8-1 
Imsrts

Mew _________

(«n  Wave AUen
Utl8 (aw JkmHIM i 8) Sports .Tlew,

S‘ *srvt-,to,.

U i|8

24:48 (441
34 :H

(t44ri TMUyht Mtow (Oakrt
"& m  To Be L a ”  Robert Rywh

- Mcmeut <M MedHatlaiiiS
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|TV Notebook]
t t f  D fo K  n m n o t  

W Biw p f ■ r - Wa W n f fc * _— -
N E W  Y O R K  (N E A )— C m x *  

L y n le y  «  b c u m tto T  -  
X m , th e  a p ito iM  «€  

b loB d neM  h M  d yed  h n c  h * ir d  ^  
fo r  a  ro le  la  -th e  fo c tb c o m in c  
m o rle , "T h e  C a r tto a l."  A n d  th e  
re s u lt la  a  d lffe ra n t g ir l— o r, w h a t 
a  dU feren ce a  dye m a k e a  

S he w as  rid ie a n tn g  h e r d M M  
nuB tber  a  aeaty ta n g o  te r  
C a rd in a l”  an d  I t  W M  h a rd  to  1̂  
U eve th la  w na th e  sam e g ir l. A n  
a  b londe, she. h as  a  fig u re  on  
B ro a d w a y  a iid  te le v la lo n  te c  e ® ® * 

.y e a r s  n o w , eVen th o u g h  E ia  m  
^ o n ly  a i.  W ith  h e r f a ir  a k in  an d  

b lu e  eyes, she h a s  a lw a y s , p ro je c te d  
th e  k in d  o f sw eetneaa jrtw  eocpeet 
te a m  a  n a tu ra l b loode, im t  
g e t.

(tee^i ahani
to  h ia M a  i w
ghssaid. wHh---------r-' ..
iont aia sweet as Aie,asod to ^

■tobsao girto eoneentraite on aeb- 
lag and terget * e  aaya.

s THURSDAY
"Xlto som e o o n cW itra ta  on  g t o e i*  

try in g  .toan d  te r g e t  n o tin g . T m  
do b o th .

*^aow  do yo n  a e q o ^  g toasorT  
F o r  o n e t h i^ ,  T ^ e  s ta r te d  b iiy>  
in g  e lo th e n  I  a e v s r e a re d  te r  to a m  
b e fo re . B d t h o w  F ia  o p n e e n tra tin g  
on m y  w a rd ro b e . X e a a x  w a it  to 
g e t to  R o m e -^ ’m  g id a g  th e re  fiw  
T h e  O a rA n a l’— ao X -s p s i g e t a t  
thoaa A o p a .”

W ith  th a t, th a  ta n g o  b e n t sta it!>  
ed a g a in , an d  th e -b ru n e tte  te m p * 
tirm s  B lunk a w a y  te r  -a n o th e r ae-

o f u n d u la tio n s ..

^ ^ . “ a 'T b .t o r
leaMaieatal

TV Personaiifiet | W iM

C a ro l X g n le y
B u t h e re  She w a a ,'r tid d n g  h e r  

h ip e  a n d  th m n U n g  o u t a  p ro v a c n - 
t lm  A o u W e r, an d  d ie  lo<A ed ab o u t 
aa  s w ee t as th e  U S S  V a lle y  F o rg e  
w ith  e v e ry  m a n  a t  b a ttle  s ta tio n s .

‘T  fe e l k in d  o f e a rth y  th is  w a y , 
she sa id , lo o k in g  k in d  o f e a rth y . 
" B u t I ’m  n o t u w  to  i t .  I  keep  a  
b lo n d  w ig  h an d y , fo r  em ergenclea. 
I  a m  a  n a tu ra l b londe— ^my ro o ts  
a re  ash  b lond— a n d  I  g e n e ra lly  
fe e l b lo n d . A a  a  b ru n e tte , I  lo o k  
o ld e r and  m o re  s o |* is tic a te d .”

T h e  co m b in a tio n  o f th e  n ew  h a ir  
co lo r an d  h e r loss o f w e ig h t— ^her 
fa c e 'in  p a r tic u la r ,' h as  s lim m ed  
dow n— ^makes h e r seem  lik e  she 
co u ld  b e  th e  n e x t N a ta lie  W ood. 
O r .E U sab eth  T a y lo r . O r T h ed a  
B a ra .

^ ta m k
ELECTRONICS
tABORATORIES

277 BROAD
H d U d c iE R T tE W  F o r

MAIHNE
ELECmNICS

EQUmiElfr

Bob W oW
A n  in ju ry  an d  b in  co lleg e  base* 

b a h  coach g e t aaalsts  in  Is u n ^  
In g  th e  ig x irts e a s tin g  c a re e r o f B o b  
W o M f.  ̂ ^

X h n ^  h ia  Jualab  y c a a i.a t 
U n iW ra lty , W o lff w as  a n  p u tfle ld - 
e r  on  th e  baaeiball te a m  an d , w h ile  
^ e lin e d  w ith  a n  In ju ry , s ta rte d  a n *  
n o u n cin g  th e  D u k e ' g a u lto  o v e r a  
D u rh a m  ra d io  s ta tion . W h e n  he  
w a s . re a d y  to  re tu rn  to  aJuUon, he  
asked  C oardi J a c k  poom bs’ o p in io n  
ab o u t b la  chances o f m a k in g  th s  
b ig  leag u es as  a s  o u tfie ld e r.

"B o b ," ad v ised  C oach Coosabs, 
w h o  a t  one tim e- h ad  been th e  
p itc h in g  ace o f th e  P h ila d e lp U a  
A tld e tlc s , " I f  y o u  w s h t to  m a k e  
th e  m a jo rs . Just k « v  bn ta lk in g  
in to  th a t  m icro p h o n e .’.'

W o lf f  fo llo w e d  th e  ooa«di’s a d - 
v io e -ra n d  m ad e th e  M g  le a g tie  as  
a  p la y -b y -p la y  an n o u n cer. T h i s  
y e a r, fo r  th e  second s tra ig h t, sea
son, h e  w ill be- re p o rtin g  th e  p la y - 
by^ptoy in  th e  S a tu rd a y  an d  S un
d a y -, " M a jo r le a g u e  B asebaU " 
g a m e s  te le v is ed  b y  N B C -T V  
(U atd ced  o u t b y  s ta tio n s  in  m a jo r  
leag u e  m a rk e ts ).

O ne o f th e  m o st v e rs a tile  o t  
sporscasters , W o lff  is  a  th re e -le t
te r  m an  in  th e  N B C  sp o rts  lin e u p . 
A lo n g  w ith  b aseb a ll, h e  a lso  co vets  
fo o tb a ll and  b a s k e tb a ll fo r  th e  n e t- 
w o r k .  A m o n g  h is  re c e n t N B C  
b ro a d c a s tin g  a s k g n m e n ts  w e re  th e  
^ g a r  B o w l an d  K u c -G ra y  p o d t- 
season fo o tb a ll gam es, an d  a n  e a r
ly -ro u n d  g am e an d  oham pi<m ahip  
co n tes t in  co lleg e b a s k e tb a ll’s N a 
tio n a l In v ita tio n  T o in -n am en t. H e  
a l s o  is  a  fe a tu re d  sp o rts  a n 
n o u n cer on  N B C  R a d io ’s W eeken d  

M o n ito r.”
B e fo re  b e c o m in g . a n  N B C -T V  

b aseb a ll c o m m e n ta to r, W c d ll w as  
one o f th e  T V -ra d lo  annou ncers  
fo r  th e  W a s h in g to n  S en a tm s  
(w h o  la te r  becam e th e  M in n e s o ta  
T w in s ) fo r  15 seasons, 1947-61. H e  
w as se lected  th re e  tim e s — in  1958, 
1958 an d  1961— fro m  th e  ra n k s  o f 
b ig  leag u e  baiseball b ro ad cas te rs  
to  be a  W o rld  S eries  co m m en ta 
to r . L a s t O c to b er, he w as  th e  hofet 
o f th e  15-m ln u te  “W o rld  S eries  
S p o tlig h t”  show  on  N B C -T V  p re 
ced in g  each g am e o f th e  b aseb a ll 
clftssic  • ‘

W o lff h as  announced a  v a r ie ty  
o f sp o rts  even ts  fro m  M ad iso n  
S q u are  G ard en  in  N e w  Y o rk , in 
c lu d in g  h o ckey , b a s k e tb a ll, tra c k  
m eets , th e  N a tio n a l H o rs e  S how  
an d  W e s tm in s te r K e n n e l C lu b  
D o g  S how . H e  has covered  p ro 
fes s io n a l and  c o lle g ia te  fo o tb a ll 
on te le v is io n  an d  ra d io , h an d led  
t lM  p la y -b y -p la y  f o r .' d iffe re n t 
sp o rts  o f th e  .U n iv e rs ity ; o f M a ry 
la n d  and  N a v y ,' an d  d u rin g  th e  
p a s t th re e  fo o tb a ll seasons vras  
th e  s p o rts c a s te r on a n o th e r n e t
w o rk ’s p o e t-g am e  scoreboard  
show s. S e v e ra l m o n th s  ag o , he  
tra v e le d  to  A u s tra lia  fo r  a  i^ e c ia l 
sp o rts  show  on  s u rfin g .

W o lff w a s  fo rtu n a te  in  b e in g  on  
h an d  to  c o v e r tw o  <rf th e  c lass ic

t t : K
U tto

' .<»> W m UIm c  . _( •> TsSeesUeaiag O ar W«sM  - — - •  O M ber

t S> OsMMa*

i^ )*W lM rV e
j o «  o r.

ford. Zacharr, Scott.

t o *
( ai-D ar la  Ooart

Is  w s to  « > * •»V 8)'Jaae Wymsa .O E M ) OeaooBtniMB

U :M

0 : »
U :U
14C

( M ^ >  O w m  Kora
tttte ) goar m nt 
(Color)- — , m< S-it48> ToaaaoMo Biala F
< 8) Soaroh For Tobmimw 
( » - 88) Iratll €»r Masoeam M
< 8-4f.a) FbIImt Kaowo Boa*
< F  Tbe OaMlas UsW 
(28-88) Mow# Bsjr Bopoit
( S> Boot Bollot .. .
“ Foxe# of Harrow, ftjrt 4. 
Harrison, Ifaureon O Kara.
( 848) OoBoral HoopIM .  ̂
(88-88) At Hon»o WMfc K M tr 
(48) Mows , „
(*#> Barbara Jowuud BboW 
( 8) As *bo World Tpa#
( 8) CoaBocUeat Movlotiaio 
■‘Flight itoBois.”  Donnlo 
gan, Jane Wynian.- 
T18) B)g F IM M  ___

Baa

Wor-

(88) H arvw  (
Oroaeba

(88) Saoelal Beeart 
(88) M*a Of paathir
< (£ ,£ *^ * 'S .r .a d  (Oatan 
(18) Ufa of
(  8>

(U > U fa  o f B n «  
(4# ^ )  D a r la  <w *H
(M )jn d d s r  B a ^  
( 8) flaaaa .Partv

tto l Daelat# .
.daaa Wrmaa P iiiia li

For Woman —„  ’T »e  
OUM-’ Darrta KeOav-

_  -----lb. OFdand. OHuna —
doeumentaiy of,an anralr lomld 
and hto troubled,, P * r * ^

•• ja  i^ssus w u -  *■

1 Traatr '

iiT B aeriew  BentewM 
AflataaaB Mew# BafwH

t m
A »aw sf ■IK-

S m S ”

8il

4to l

rieika Beam Far Baddg
jm :?
8 TbaaierIs A Woman." Mar- 9)88

'litetriolir Ceaar Bomaro. -----1 Amaitaaa

Bridga.'!

6i68

(‘ gVSftî sis
(IS) Flml Show 
"Aorosa tk*
8lel*er,
g s i i 5 y % i ? ! 8» ,
S^aSSK i' n.d teUbtss:

■■■rirB |£ ^  TteiR.”  R «ab M ar'- 
and Colean Gray.lCyW6 (maixa —--

(48) BberW at CaeUsa
< •>
1< 8) ■■EkiMMrry
(U> BabseripMoa TV
(41) Mew#
(i

I

iK i f c r .  ’’aptp s » > ® < g .;n K y g
a®]Sr}Sr X

icnreR:

S ^ t  borrowlM 
-piwetbas tiger i53ii dleappeair#.

— KV.
" ‘BaseVs ■
bhala tetter she d#.—
— inaible' for a ■ #arlaa of

„  - i )  ilo ffa lo ’a ife iw
'■T'otriSSuld 1W4

. ^ . ^ ^ . . n a n  

te

rt' atar# Keenan -wyna., 
inUK X  oomedtan •

B'-a sUr when ha entara-. tha.

and ' H 'r'
(88) Film

t  (18) Aaalitam aa* W ed jfT K j**;.I  ( 8) WaaJbor. Mow# A Sps^la 
) (rS> Hennasay 

f t l )  W aatber (48) Adrantaras la  Tnae 
(IS) Mawa 

I  (88) Olabhoaaa 
8 ( 848-88) Mews 
I  ( 8) W yall B an i < 8) Mawa. W eather

IS ilF ^ w a  a WaaWar 
(88) F ilm

BW dhibM
I ( * »  A w aid Tbaajra '

Vt) Aa Sebods Maiab WMe
^Caantoy,

__  HoUlman. Andrew ^
•The l,ueky ^nch. A 
fighter is found to he auffartag 
from a brain in)ury that could be

turn ,~-_- 
VloUna. (B) ,
(.84841) BroBBlme
"MUUon D o l l a r  

larlai

U il

Cbarlaa 
naa-.Dr 
between 
manlty.

) (8-8-4448) Maws,

Hoaglbd,”
______ Blclrford,. WUnam
nsK,Drama ofTw*love of, money. and ha*,

lfawa_
Iowa i

•«■ d a r rUiW  ( S> Tha.4 n ay  - -n  .C ooler im d ,O e o r |^ f t
<48> Slave A llen -----

11:88 (81) jfc ija  IMaedap 
11:88 ( 8) f p 5T*a V ie’ r ^
11:88 (88-lft Toalgbl Bhaw

[ 8) Otaama 8 . _  ,,,,
The m at Day# of Pompall.

id ) .

18:48 (48i Dard’a Ptayar 
1:44 ( S) Meiwaoope
1:18 <**) j£m *«*a at OamfaH, Hyma.

8/  S B W W W W  . r n w a n w #    - . _   - - - - - - - -

FRroAY Television PROGRAM
Tims Chaaaal „  .
8:18 ( 1) Town 
4:4* t S) CoU«*e Of ^  Air 

(84) GaBttaaatal Uasar 
4:84 ( 8) Saaiiaa Bamestw 

(28-84) Csaaneala)
4:18 (°8>“Slanaeala •*
8:44 ( 8) Mowaoapa Balleto »  
8:48 ( 8) Oammanlly Library 

soarcaa . _  „
7:48 ( 8) Of J im  aad Ma4lTm

(8Ste) Todm -----
f  :1S ( 8) Jewiah llewa A
7:88 (88) Woalhor. _
7:81 ( 8) Thla le V O m  _( 8) FHoada of Mr, Oraaber 
8:84 < 8) C m ta li; B aatem a  (48) A ^ ie a lla m  ,JJ.A A.
8:84 (44) Canaca M » a  Air 
t:4# ( 8) Hap Uobarda „

( 8) Jack La Laaaa Bbaiw

•*^e*^Last**Command.‘’ Btamag 
Hsyden, Srnest Borffntne.

R T a IS^KST A.4 Bwabby

(88) Family Markal
• ’“ ■‘i? ir o * ^ 'r ,a * l? : .t ." > o -.p h O o l-  

tea. Unda Darnell.
(48) Sherltt of Caoblaa

* 4  ̂ n S m  Dariingar
~  ^or. Mown A Sparta

, ----.-aphy
(»>  Weather 
(48) Sapermaa 
(88) Mawa

(48) Mawa 
848 (48) T aa i»

(88^) Bomper B o ^  
(M) Bobo The Clawa

8:18 ( 8) Dabble {Baba BbaW
8:84

H:44

( 8) Hllllonaire 
( 8) Baal at Otaaeba
( 8) Caleadar

'(M> Memlnk Movie, 
•■Dance - Litua Lady, 
Morgan. Mai. Zatterll:

Uady.”  T e r 
_ _  _att«rung. 

Homemafcare M a ^ .
•■rr You Could ’Only O?ojr.
Arthur Herbert M a r s h y . . 
(38J4) Play Year Haaeb lOalaa)

M:S8 '( 'h) Almaaae , .
D :88 (88-88) TbeJPrleo *a_B I«^,<O alae)

. .r^ ) CoBConIragm 
( 84848) 8orm.K«jfa 

tt:SS < 8) Lava Of Ufa .’̂ ,
(88-88) Year F i r s t
i ^ )  TeBnassea' Brele Ford 

11:88 < 8) Saateb Far Tamarraw
( 84848) Fatter 

18:48 ( 8) The OaldiBg LbiW 
18 :H (88) Mowa_Day Bepart,, r 
1:88 ( 8) Boet,8«Jlar ;  ̂ -

"Foxes of Harrow; -Pb ifp . *4 * 
Harrison. Mauroan OHara,
( 848) Oeaoral HaipMaj 
(88-N) At Hama 7»ltt Hi 

' (44) Nears

I \ I, \ I M ' I - \ I I - \ ■-1 1. ) I < I gbm es in  s p o rts  h is to ry — b o tb .^ A  
T e r^ e e  S ta d iu m  In  N e w  Y o rk .

prrs!
e PUPPIBS 
• BIRDS
a TROPICAL nSH

O ne w as D o n  L a rs e n ’s . p e rfe c t 
g am e in  th e  1&56 W o rld  S eries  n n d  
th e  o t te r  aras th e  1968 N a tio n a l 
L eag u e  O ia m p io n a h ip  G am e, an  
o v e rtim e  th r ille r .

D i b e tw een  h is  b ro a d c a s tin g  
Chores a t D u k e , W o lff  d id  enough

L IT T L E  f t  M c K i n n e y
U  WOODBRmaB ST. 

M A N O H E S n S  
Ml S-MM

I s tu d y in g  to  P h i B e ta  K a p p a  
hono rs. A f te r  g ra d u a tio n  i» ..,1942,

I a. _______A M__ _ Xarnmaam A1a.m

Complete
Beouiy Servhe

Oompetentiy Haadled By 
T w o  S k ille d  O p e ra to ra —

R o k iM i R b c n k I m s i m

CAMEO BEAUTY 
STUDIO

M l  9 .2 7 4 2
8W Mato St.. MBBciMstMP

he sp e n t fo u r y e a rs  In  th e  N a v y  
d u rin g  W o rld  W a r  X I. H e  m e t h ia  
w ife  w h ile  s ta tta n e d  a t  C am p  
P e a ry , V a ., w h e re  she w a s  a  N a v y  
n o n e . R o th  a tta in e d  th e  ra n k  o f I lie u te n a n t. -

D u rin g  h is  m a n y  y e a r i w ith  th e  
S en ato rs  (T W in a to  196X ), B<]b o f
te n  w o rk e d  ,<w t W ith  th e  te a m  an d  I beow ne a  te v o fite  b a ttin g  p ra c 
tic e  p itc h e r. *T  th in k  t h ^  » e d  
to  te e  o ff  on  m y  f a t  p itc h e s ,”  h e
n y B -I H e  also  o rg a id sed  th e  "S in g in g  
S e n a to rs ,”  a  s e x te t th a t, m ad e  Its  
T V  d e b u t o n  N B O -T V a  "T O d ay”  ̂
show  s e v e ra l y e a rs  b a c k .

A  n a tiv e  o f N e w  Y o rk  C ity  a n d  
I t e r  m a n y  y e a rs  a  re s id e n t o f  

W ad h ln g to n , p .C ., W o lff  no w  H ves  
I la  S carad a le , N .Y ., w ith  M s  w tfe  I J a n e , an d  th re e  c M ld re n , B o b b y , 
' 14, lU c k y , 11, and  M a rg y , 10.

I ' l i J A y  l i  C yw * 
( ( 8) Al

("8) Jam Wymas Prmeats I (8M8)---- ----
ImptaaMaa

tMI XBQWB
8 t e  ( 88)  C l a b b a a a a  _ _ ,
8:48  ( A )  C i m e  a p  m  B p a i t s

(88) Edltarlal

748 I 8| Death VaSer .H iW t
. Eveaiag Bepait. Maws 
Weather 
(88) Leeal Mem 

. (S8-t8) Mews abd Weatter 
7il8 (tt> Weatera HaaaaehaaeMi

a r i a  O a m e m

K H ly
1:46 (44) K ^ ta J B tg M d  

8) Aa T h a .7 f»^ -T ^( 8) Ceaaertlmt Mmla
■‘Desl|m for_ 8 can ^ ." 
Busaell, Walter PIdgeoi

..(M ) Big P letm

Mmletfam 
jndal.'‘ Bosattod 
PIdgeoa.

' ( 88> H arrey  Q l ^  mu (48) Best afjdraiBeha
1:

(68) Faitt Fm 1>dar 
(84) Mm at OesttBy 
(B ) toeeial Bepaii*

8:44 ( «  Paaaward
(88-34) Bm, Jem d (Oalsat 
(18) life  af BB^  .(4848) M y . to : Opart  

f:M  (8$) MMdasrBmart 8:88 ( 8) HewTtorto 
(88-St) The D « * r ’'
(484Sj Fam ,^
(18) Baras A ,

( MS4B) Harm  F »  A Dag 
a fim M to a  J D < « e rW « ^  

8:88 ( 8) Ta TrB The 'T r ^
^ )  EdaeatieBal

8:88 <
(4841) W toT ^
- I )  Wf—  ’•^— —

< 84848) Aaaerioaa_

i Far' RiaAdir-' 
r W » . .

4:88 (8848) Attefaaaa »
8:88 < 8y Mawa. ,,

. (M )*lffilm  Balfa
"OhaJS o f^ e *tIim e ia .”  P mA- 
ette (Xoddard. 
mont.

e AsMXMwwnto «Jean P te m  Am-
* m  t  848^ ) , t o e W y
8:88 ( n  Admiral —

(M) Chlldrm A ------
grama (W 8:46 p.m.

Hrlc Fleming, CHlnt Eastwood. 
"The Incident of the Hoatagea. 
Their savage upbringing hm left 

: 8 ransomed orphaiM nearly un
controllable. . _
(88) latematiaaal tOuiwtlM:
Don Ameche, host ’The Fanwm 
Faniily. Ctreua.”  From Munich
( 8)^%^val af PerfarmlBg AHa 
(88) HeasymmaPrs
<nte$**Vn^r?'"Oold, Olory aM 
Chiatar." Part II. Cheyenne riaka 
desertion - charge to testify at 
oourt martial. (B)
(88) Tightrope

Fariey( i )  Otaema 8 _
^They Live By NItel- 
Oranger. Cathy O DoimoU.

18:48 (48)Lord’a F»S»®r 
UdW ( I) Mow. A 
U:IS ( 8) Hammt efAiedMalw 
1:88 ( 8) Newampe, Memeata of OeaB- 

fort, Ryma 
(18) Mews

“M a rry  B la c k  and  th e  
SB a d v e n tu re rilfa m B  o f th e  u fe - 
an d -d e a th  8t r u ^ e  b e tw een  a  re -  
len tiesg  h u n te r and  a  m a n -e a U n g  
tig e r , ir lU  be N ^ - T V 's  tw o -h o u r 
co lo r p T M c h ta tio n  on “ M o n d a y  
N ig h t a t  th e  M o v le F ’ A p r il 15 
(7 :80-k :80 p .m . B S T ),

A n  e x p e c ta n t m o th e r (p o rtra y 
ed b y  M ly o s M  U m e k l) tu rn s  to  
a tto rn e y  S am  .. B e n e fit. (E idm ond  
O ’B rie n ) w h en  h e r in -la w s  sue  
fo r  custo d y o f h e r tm b o m  c h ild  
on girounds she is  m e n ta lly  re 
ta rd e d , In  "T e a rs  fo r  a  N o b o d y  
D M 1" an  "S a m  B e n e d ic t”  S a tu r
d a y . A p r il 13 (N B C -T V , 7:80 to  
8:80 p .m . B S T ; re p e a t o f O c t. 18, 
1962) .

•T h e  F re d  W a rin g  E a s te r  
S how "—A fu ll-h o u r s p rin g  m u s l- 
c M  e x tra v a g a n a a  s ta fr ln g  F re d  
W a rin g  and  H is  P en n sy lvan ian s—  
w ill be  a  sp ec ia l N B C -T V  N e t
w o rk  c<)lor b ro a d c a s t S u n d a y , 
A p r il 14 ( 4 :30-5:30 p .m ; E S T ).

n S s te ) The FIMstoBM
( C o l o r )  " T h e  L i t t l e  

1 I n i m a ' a  n o w s  c a u s e s  F r e d  t o  
1 ^  i n  a n  B O S  c n l l  ( o r  h i s  m o t h -  
e r to tM . (R )

• r ii ( t484») Here's B ^
I ^ e i b  a r e  c o m e d i a n ,  B i i M r  

R a A o t t  a n d  80 v o i c e d  U n i t e d  
H a U e i i B  ( M i i M r e n ' a  C h o i r .

9:88  (  F - ' A M r e d  H H e l i e ^  B e a r
" L a a t  S e e n  W e a r i n g  B l u e  
T e a n a . "  M i c h a e l  m i d i n g  a n d  
A n n  L e e  c o - s t a r .  T T i e '  t e e n - a g e  
d a u g h t e r  •■  o f  a  v i s i t t o g  B r i t i s h  
f a m n t *  f a l l s  a s l e e n  I n  a  s t o l e n  
s t a t i o n  w a g o n  a n d  l a  d r i v e n  t o  
) ^ ^ i e . b y  a  t h u g .

W a lt  D is n e y , wtooae "W o n d e rfu l 
W o rld  o f C o lo r”  aeriea U  an  N B O  
T V  S u nday fe a tu re . g e U  a b o A  
2,000 fa n  le tte ra  d a lly  —  m oaU jr 
fre m  k ld a .

T 4B o rig in a l d ram aa  tre ra  aebad- 
u la d  o n  N B C -T V a  "D u  P o n t S how  
o f th e  W e e k "  fo r  th e  1962-68 a e rlM  
—  m o re th a n  on a n y  o th e r .ta p e d  
d ra m a  aeriea .

• W.J UF Â btllAm.
___ n  The Prloe b  Bight (Osisv)
Bill Cullen host.

a4b4S) 77 Bn'ael Btalp 
E f r a m  _ Z i m b « l l s t  J r .
AnuMig Tigers." Stu learns 
apsetra inmistriii'st I

' ■ W a t t

.................baa been In
volved in B-V>f«ge.

■mm ftS4a) Jacb Paar Bhaw
(Color) (toesta: Helen -Traubal 
'intoo Berle, Wally Oog

M M 8 1

- « )  8sa” l^ m  taferppl
Urfto a A m tt) Mewp. Wea«

U iM
Mama aai Waatter 
Ameiiea’s Oraataat Movisa 

Poatnuui Always, Rlnga 
Lana Turner ana HumeTwice.”  t

Cromra,
(48>Btovs

ItriS .U:M (1
BpaHa Baaadap
floavta TIrw 
I) Tmlght Show (eabri

F o u r p la y a  o f B e rn a rd  £H iaw  h a v e  
h a d  th e ir  trie v ls k m  d e b iita  on N B C - 
T V a  " H a llm a rk  H a ll o f F a m e ."  
H ie y  a re  "T h e  Ite v il’a IM a c i^ e .”  
" M a n  an d  S iq ie rm a n ,”  "O a p ta ia  
B rasabound ’a G o n vara io o " a n d  
“P y g m a lio n ."

a a a
W a R 'D ia n e y 'a  d a u g h te r w aa  atac 

y e a n i old. b e fo re  th e  k id a  a t  .achool
to ld  baF TPhat h e r f a t t e r  d id  fo r  a  
liv in g  r r  ao. ahe: ruahed  hom e an d ; 
aakad  M m  te r  M a  a u to g ra p h .

•  - 4k% mp Hyewiiaaewi « - - ■

«  a^S55fJ.f!S?'^?¥32
I a> Wmt Paint -Jb author of the play “Tbe Haag  ̂

Ing Judge," whkh Jiaa beaa par- 
termed OB atage in Ismdan and on 
TV ta both IxiDdon and tha tl.ft.

MBO Opera Oo. producer Samuat 
dhotsliiafl la witUiig another vol> 
umo—hia autoWography. Hia flrat 
voliHiia, "A  Lioat Xtoradlaa,” waa 
pettUahed two yeara ago with great

' ' l l
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Estes Gets 
15  Y ears  
For Fraud

EL PASO, Tex. (A P )~  
Bankrupt promoter Billie Sol 
Eates was lentenced to ^ y  to 
15 years in prison 'for mail 
ftraud and conspiracy in 
manipulating worthless fer
tilizer tank mortgages worth 
|24 million.

U.8. D lit, Judge R.BI. Thomaaon 
overruled a defenae motion for a 
new trial. He described the one- 
tims millionaire financier as "the 
taost gigantic swindler In history."

nates was convicted March 28 
by a federal jury In B1 Paso on 
five of fourteen counts In an In
dictment resulting from his com
plicated mortgage deals with 
farmers and finance companies.

Bates, whose ftnandal empire of 
fertiliser tanka, grain storage and 
ootton allotments collapsed a year 
ago, was given an eight-year pris
on term last November bn state 
ahargea growing out of his fertil
iser tank m o rt^ e s .

Qty C h a n g e s  
Leaders Amid 
Race Troubles

BIRMINOHAM, AU. (AP)—Al
bert Boutwell — a segregationist, 
but considered a moderate on the 
Issue—takes the oath of office as 
mayor of Birmingham today amid 
prospects of more demonstrations' 
by Negroes fighting the city's ra- 
olal barriers.

Stmday 82 demonstrators were 
arrested, bringing to 260 the num
ber jailed since Negroes launched 
an antiaegregation mdve early this 
month.

The arrests cam e after poUoe 
halted nearly 1,000 Negroes 
marching toward city Jail, where 
several of their leaders, Including 
the Rev. Martig Luther lOng Jr., 
are being held.«-

A little earlier, a  few Negroes 
succeeded in attending Baster 
services at two white churches. 
Negroes were turned away from 
several other white churches.

The mild-mannered Boutwell

Bias Case Taken 
By Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Tey Freedom Riders ctmviet- 
ed o f unlawful assembly in 
Tallahassee, Fla., today jvere 
nanted a SuiH*eme 
hearing.
. The date for the h e a i^ , to be 
set later, probably 
until some time nes

bew ill, not 
next fa ll.'

The 10, Including Negroes and 
whites, were fined 2600 each on 
charges arising from their' efforts 
to Integrate a restaurant at Talla- 
hasee’s Municipal Airport. They 
were sentenced to 60 days In , jail 
each if the fines were not paid.

The riders, most of them cler
gymen, wore arrested Juno 16, 
1061 during a sit-in at the a lr p ^  
restaurant. They testified In Tal- 
lahMOe City Court that they had 
made a tour of Southern cities 
from Washington, D.C., to Talla
hassee to test segregation.

the convictions, the 
of Leon County, 

Fla., said such demonstrations 
caiifee tensions and tempers to 
rise and threaten disorder,

"It Is the Courts, both state and 
federal, to whom resori la readi
ly  avallaMa to oitlsens to seek 
reoMpltion and enforcement of 
legal rights and immunities. Thht 
such courts may not move as 
swiftly as the Individual would 
wish does not authorise pursuit of 
personal means' which urnieces-

Upbolding tt 
Circuit Court

sarily erente or Ihreatan pubUo 
disturbance or disorder, or which 
substantially Interfere with norm
al, ordei^  functions of a public 
faoiUty. Such a procedure Is a 

C b lU ttfon n 'o l anarchy," the court said.
Appealing to the Supreme Court, 

the 10 said their‘ convictions vio
lated federal constitutional rights 
of freedom of speech and assem
bly and due process ot law.

"The announced purpose of the 
trip ," the appeal said, ''w as to de
termine whether restaurant and 
other facilities In interstate trans
portation terminals were avail
able to Negroes on an unsegreated 
basis, and they peacefully assem
bled and peacefully demonstrated 
to communlcirie their opposition 
to the admitted practice of racial 
segregation."

TOO appeal was filed by Rabbi 
Martin Fnedm en, Paterson, N.J.; 
the Revs. Robert M. Brown, Ralph 
L. Roy, A.M. Warner, Robert 
Stone and Wayne C. Hartmlre Jrlp 
all of N ew -Y ork; Rabbi Israel 
Dresner, Newark, N.J. ;the Revs. 
J.W. Collier Jr., Newark; A.L. 
Hardge, New Britain, Conn., and 
Petty D. McKinney, Springfield, 
Maas.

In its order today granting a 
hearing, the Supreme Court di
rected counsel to prepare argu
ment on the question whether tiie 
judgment of conviction of the 10 
riders was siqqported by adequate 
state law.

Marchers in Britain 
Flaunt.Site Secrets

fOoBttnned on Page Bight)

LONDON (AP)—To tiie tune of^ 
<T Love a Lassie," British ban- 
the-bomb marchers closed on Lon
don for a rally today singing 
“ I've d o t . a Secret, a Nice cS- 
flclal Secret."

A new flood of government se
cret pamphlets appeared and sev
eral demonstrators clashed with 

dice who moved In to confiscate 
lem at one point along the line 

of the annual Baster march.
One man trundling a wheeled 

basket loaded with &e pamphlets 
was arrested and charged with 
assaulting polics. Marchers were

poll
tiiei

Foreign Aid Program 
Facing Year o f Cuts

eriee
aped

have 
IBO- 
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- ........
BDTIOR'S NOTB—Slnoo W oridt 

War n , the United States has 
spent $100 billion on forei|m nid. 
'The following artiele examines 
the arguments for and against the 
program.

By STANLEY MBISLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ckxigress 

may buffet it, stomp on It and 
shred It, but foreign aid will go 
on.

Hardly anyone sees an ond. 
"The end Is not yet In sight—but 
B is clearly In m ind" la the moat 
David B. Bell, administrator of 
the Agency for International De
velopment (AID), would say ra- 
eently.

However, for countries,, growing 
eom om lcally. Bell says he "can 
see the end of the road."

"F or some It won't be quick," 
Bell said Sunday night In a radio- 
television interview. "F or others 
K will be in two or three or four 
years.”

Bell said aid will be discon
tinued when the recipient country
becomes economically self-sup
porting. y

Still, the United States likely
won’t halt aid to all. There
simply are too many developing 
oountries too poor or too close to 
oommimlsm.

will not out u ;  ap-' 
ssro this

e is wide agreemeUt. about 
the need for foreign aid. The cur
rent debate Is over what ktiid >aad 
how much.

The controversial Clay commit
tee report, for example, did not 
attack the idea of foreign aid. In
stead, K asked for a new shape 
and a less costly one.

President Kennedy put the. elas- 
slo argument for foreign sild in 
his inaugural address: "T o those' 
people In the huts and villages of 
half the globe struggling to break 
the bonds of mass misery, we 
pledge our 'best efforts to help 
themselves, for whatever period 
Is required—not because the Com- 
mimlsts ihay be doing it, not bo- 
cause we seek their votes, but be
cause it Is right. If a free society 
cannot help the many who are 
poor, it'cannot save the few who 
are rich ."

Administration officials, when 
they testify before congressional 
committees, expound less altini- 
Istic reasons for foreign aid. The 
gist of their argument: foreign aid 
Is a weapon against communism, 

rattle inThe annual 
for sharp cuts in

Congress 
foreign aid la

(OonUmied on Page Two)

U.ft.

Doves Sent Aloft in Rome
r  pilgrims jamme
3̂ X 1 spoke 9k a*6 . oeiftiea bsftsoiw*

'ng up the leaflets from  per- 
I 3hy<b̂ ^  "G et your official

x'ne pampiilets were a  revision 
of thpoa circulated after the 
march began last Friday. They 
contained details of secret estab
lishments to which govenunent 
agencies would disperse in time 
of nuclear war.

Security agencies sought to 
learn bow the Information leaked, 
a  leakage certain to bring new 
criticism In Parliament of Prime 
Minister Harold' Macmillan’s gov
ernment.

(Officials eallod distribution of 
the pamphlet a major breach of 
security, but Scotland Yard said 
fbout 1,000 persans—from  top gov- 
eniment Iqiriecs to telegraph op- 
eratorsr-had had access to It.

A secret extremist group known 
as "Spies fOT: Paape" claimed 
bredlt for ohreala'Biitg the pam 
phlet

Some ILOOO persons were In the
tsohimn tMs morning on the lost 
atfgft a f. jls  hike, vDetectives min
gled wflh Ifae crowds of youths 
and girls who formed much of 
the column.

One group threatened to defy 
police reinforcements and occupy 
Whitehall, the street where most 
of Britain’s government buildings 
are, centered. .

M floial leaders urged ttieir fol- 

(OeaHaned en Page Two)

Easter Marked 
Around W orld
By IH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Christians the world over re

joiced on Blaster Sunday In celeb
rating the drama of a risen Qirist.

R  also was Easter fra Christi
ans behind the Iron Curtain, al- 
thoush church services were cur- 
taillM ra discouraged by Com- 
immlst regimes.

Throughout most of the world 
bells rang, pageants were staged, 
gala parades were hdld and pray- 
es pedled in unison sit midnight 
. In Rome, the bells of 460 church

es peale din unison at midnight 
Saturday after the signal from thi 
16-ton bell 'atop St. Peter’s Baslli 
ca.

R  was Baster, too, fra 2)& mil 
lion faithful of the Eastern Ortho
dox churches, which follow a dif
ferent calendar. The two Blasters 
seldom fa ir  diT the same.... day.

President Kennedy and hla fam
ily attended private religlousi.sery 
Ices, at the home of the Presl- 
dent’a ailing father, Joseph P. 
Kennedy, at Palm Beach, Fla.

Throughout the nati<^, fine 
qpiira weather generally prevailed 
for Biuter promenades, except on

. (CoBttaraed on Page FIvs)I I k

White House Staff 
Girds for Egg Rol

WASHINOTON (AP) — White 
House groundsmen, guards and 
staff braced themselves today 'for 
the anniuU Invasloa of children 
iriio come to roll eggs.

The thousands of moppets won’t 
sea President Keimedy or his ohU- 
dren. 'Diey are In Florida.

~IUltary bands were ready to 
provide Uvely music fra the frol 
iokers at a  confusing festival that 

B no program, no rules—and no 
egga, other than those brought 
•Tong by the celetoatras.

Before the White House gates 
close m midafternoon, aome 12,000 
children .and accompanying adults 
are emwoted to join the mg romp 
with Its anticipated quota ra tern 

rnrily lost Infanta, ridnned 
les and grnaswtalned 

flnray.

State News 
Roundup
Senate  to Start 
FoiuvDay Weeks
HARTFORD (A P )— Coo- 

necticut’s politically - divided 
legislature enters its eighth 
w e^  before adjournment to
morrow with the Senate 
lengthening its weekly sched
ule to four sessions.

The Senate was' forced to ac-, 
celerate its pace "because of the 
failure of the legislature thus far 
to complete action on many major 
issues," said Democratic M ajor
ity Leader Louis I. Gladstone in a 
weekend statement.

Meanwhile, Republicans an
nounced Intentions of cutting Gfov. 
John Dempsey’s general fund 
budget requests by $30 million, as 
well as rbducing his borrowihg 
and taxing proposals.

The OOP^ stand "w ill mean 
that new governmental programs 
will have to be held to a maxi
mum, and that the administration 
will be expected during the next 
biennium to operate efficiently 
u d  frugaUy,”  said House Speaker 

Tyler Patterson.
(hie at the main targets Is 

Dempsey’s proposed 20 per cent, 
hike in the corporation tax. This 
will be "reduced or eliminated,” 
Patterson said.

The Senate, where many admin
istration Mils have already been 
approved by the Democratic ma- 
;ority, ‘Svill enact a legislative 

ogriun and send it down to the 
pifolicans in the House," said 

Gladstone.
“I f they continue to stall and 

procrastinate for political reasons 
only, then the people o f the state 
will know exactly where to place 
the Marne," Gladstone said.

The House m ajority leader, Rep. 
Louis J. Fadula, said the House 
calendar does not yet justify a 
four-day weric. But he indicated 
the House might also start holding 
Friday aesslona next week.

Padula said it wasn’t true that 
the House Republicans were drag
ging their feet on legislation.

And Batterson said: "Let no one 
in Omnectlout be misled by the 
usiud rubber stamp methods o f the 
Dem ocratic Senate in voting -with
out change the Dempsey tax and 
budget proposals."

Rush of Air Blotted
I

Garbled Voice
Lost N-Sub 
Was About 
To Ascend

Se^k Ageniy Status
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Cfonneoti- 

out sportsmen luged the General 
Aasenddy today to remove the 
Board o f Fleheriee and Game from  
the Department o f Agrtoutture 
and Natural Reaourcee and allow, 
R to funotton sa  an IndepMidMit 
agen cy ..........

"W e want out,”  said spokesmen 
fra various sportsmen’e aaeocia- 
ttona. ' .

lumped fat with the Ag^tbultare 
Department during the govern
mental reorganlaaiUon program 
approved by the 1060 (General-As- 
semMy.

The sportsman’s represratativea 
tssUfted at a pubUc hearing on. 
several Mils before the iepM a- 
ture’s  fish and game committee.

The hearing was held In the Hall 
o f the House, but the expected 
large crowd did not show tq>. ‘niere 
were fewer than 40 penoos pree- 
ent.

Congress to Probe 
Steel Prices, Profit
,1fA,81PNPTON (AP) A con-Aprlce 

jphssloriei .V inqolry info steel 
prices, profits and production 
problems was ordered today.
'TSi announcing the inquiry, Sen.
^Fanl H, Douglas, D-Bl., chairman 
of- the Senate-House Economic 
^m m ittee, said it was spurred 
by price increases by the Wheel
ing Steel Oorp. and the Lukens 
Steel Ck>.

President Kennedy was report
ed to be skeptical on whether the

Brush Fires Rage
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Flramea doffed their Baster fi
nery from  firefighting durii 
the weekend as brush a n  aRter 
brush fire kept them hoppfaig 
throughout tin  state.

(O oatlnied on Pag* Bight)

News Tidbits
from iht AP Wirot

PoaalMlMy o f W hite House oom- 
promise on tax cutting spun ad- 
mtadstratloB hope# today to t eon- 
gresalonal approval o f soin# other 
major eegmsnta o f Hssmedy legis
lative program . . . Baster collec
tion o f Saersd HeaH Roman Catlv 
olic Ghurch, Rochelle Park, N. J. 
Is atolea ly  two men ytbo hrid up 
priests in church’s  rsotory.

American fla g  A ea  at halt m 
at RockxfMIer Denter, New York 
Oity today in honor o f dead aboard 
submarine Thrasher . . . Ogdra, 
Utah, woman shoots bar two 
young children to death, olubs an
other, ahooU and britirally w ou r*' 
aelf, polioe report today.

HMtday 'Wmte House says today 
President Kennedy w ill have no 
news oonfereiiee thtq week . . . 
General Motors 0>n>- United
Auto W orkers agree to eetoM" ‘  
jednt pre-bargahdng «
mtttoe to prepare for July 1, 1064, 
eoRtract negotiations.

President Kennedy hoUe aertee 
of . personal and folra)bo*>e een- 
fecences in Patan Beach to ^ j 
on steel price situation and intel
ligence matters . . - U-N. Am
bassador Adkti B. Stsvanson tells 
Latin-Amerioan alUea today that 
Ooba’s iseedem svuntnally wW be 
raetored.

"Conununiat wUI design fas 
traoton  to ^>eed 'up fora produo 
tlon . . . Prime M inister Fidel 
Castro vW ts Oaha’a delegation to 
Pan Ametlorai Gamsa durisg prac- 
tioe and pitches for baseball team.

Thousands o f vaeatlonlng col
lage students begin fainac exodus 
frran Fort Lauderdale, Fla., back 
to eampusas after quiet vacation 
week . . . RadcUffe Oollegs, Cam
bridge, Mass., adnoMs Prinoesa 

«g Swndeii to  Mass o f

Newspapermen Appeal Contempt Convictions
Two nuiadelphia Bulletin newspaper executives confer with theAr attorney in FhUadelphia court 
alt City Hall before being sentenced to five days in jail and fined $1,000 each on contempt chargee. 
City ESditor Hiari Selhy, left, and President Robert Taylor, talk with Attorney John R. McConnell, 
center, before sentencing. Judge Bernard J. Kelly sentraced them on the chargee for refusing to give 
a Grand Jury information about sources of stories on alleged wrongdoing in city government. Selby 

-and Taylor were released on bond pending an appeal. (A P  Photofax.)

tecreases announced by

Chain Reaction 
Expected After 
Lukens^ Boost

By JAIMDBS HARLOW 
Associated Press News- Analyst 

WASHINGTON (A P )—There’s a 
delicate reticence fai the steel in- 
dusfoy — an attitude of “ Charley, 
you stick your neck out first”  — 
which may be coupled with un
certainty about whether prices 
ahtnild be .rkised at all. ,

’This doesn’t stop them from 
getting raised, though.

Last year, just a few hours be
fore the U.8. Steel Corp. raised 
^ c e s  and angered President Ken
nedy, the BetMehem Steel Corp’s 
President Edmund F. Martin was 

ling his stockholders Bethlehem 
was nytaig to hold the line in the 
fqce of increasing domestic and 
foreign oompetition.

Shratly afterwards U:8. Steel 
boosted Us prices, tat defiance of 
Kennedy’s desire to hold the line, 
and what followed was like a 
Western. All but two of the other 
major steel companies jumped on

(Continued on Pago BVtoen)

dustry.
Douglas said full committee 

hearings beginning early next 
week will go into file Issues of 
steel prices, profits, production, 
uiiit labor costs, raw material 
costs, and the effects of foreign 
competition.

Douglas said the inquiry will be 
carried out "in an iinpartial and 
foctual way."

It is the intention, of the com
mittee, Douglas said, to "attempt 
to lay a groundwork of fact and 
detail on which all could agree so 
that the opinions, results, and 
recommendations would so far as 
possible reflect an informed view 
of the problem .”

Kennedy, anxious to bead off 
any steel Industry rush to boost 
prices, held a series of telephone 
conferences Sunday after Lukens 
became the second company to 
announce price increases on psut 
of its products.

The Wall Street Journal said to
day: "The nation’s big steel pro
ducers, convinced President Ken
nedy will tolerate selective price 
increases, are expected soon to 
seek their first substantial price 
relief since mld-1968. Indications 
over the holiday weekend were 
that their move could start this 
week."

The Wheeling Steel Corp. an
nounced Increases in prices on a 
numiber of its products last Tues
day. On 'niursday, Kennedy issued 
a statement on the Wheeling su:- 
tion.

Following Sunday’s phone con
ferences by Kennedy from the 
holiday 'White House at ' Palm 
Beach, Fla., presidential press 
secretary Pierre Salinger issued 
a statement on the Lukens move

Lukens meet the public interest was to leave today for the Atlan- 
criteria he suggested for the In- tic to help locate the lost sub-

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (A P )— 
’Die sound of air in ballast tanks 
as the submarine Thresher nmde 
'a frantic attempt to surface after 
encountering some imdefined 
trouble, drowned out a second gar
bled message, a Navy Court In Ih- 
quiry was told today.

Lt. Cmdr. Stanley W. Becker, 
$6, Brooklyn, N.Y., testified that 
at 9.12 a.m ., last Wednesday, 
Thresher messaged:

' Experiencing minor profatom. 
Have positive angle. Attempting 
to blow ."

He testified he then heard toe 
sound of air rushing into Thresh
er’s ballast tanks, and with that 
noise, the sound of a volee with 
another message.

But it was completely garbled, 
he said.

He said toe vMce he heard sec
onds earlier sounded "very re
laxed, as if discussing a normal 
circiim stance."

In answer to questions by the 
court, Hecker, skipper of the sub
marine rescue ship Skylark, said 
he- did not recall that the final 
message used the words "up an
gle" as other members of the Sky
lark erew testified last week.

He said it was at that point he 
had his hydrophone man ask 
Thresher “ Are you in control?"

When there was no reply, ha 
took over the microphone and re
peated the question three times 
without a reply.

Hecker testified that his concern 
at the moment was for hla own 
ship.

He said that toe last position of 
Ihreafaer before that was only $,- 
400 yards from Skylark, and he 
had eome fear that the submar
ine might collide with his ship as ' 
toe surfaced.

*T didn’t realize time was going 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — The so fast,”  Hecker testified, 

deep-diving bathyscaphe Trieste 1 He said It was 10.40 a.m. an 
...........................  hour and a quarter after the gar

bled message, that he dropped ex-

Trieste S tarts  
10-Day Trip to 
New L o n d o n

(Coattnned oa Page Hgfat)

Kennedy Boards Catamaran; 
Crew Ccdls Him G ood Sailor

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — A ^ca^ht the President’s eye 
barriooted President Kennedy suc- 
oiunbed oo Blaster Sunday to the 
hire ci an imusiial sailboat. He 
hitched a boatride and soon was 
at the tUlra fra a 16-minute sail, 
taking, a soaking from  salt spray.

Kennedy had takto his family 
on an afternoon ciulse after they 
attended a private Mass at the 
oceanfront home of his ailing 74- 
year-old father, form er Ambas-

idra Joseph P, .Kennedy.
It had berai a traditional Easter, 

with the First Lady photographed 
In her pale pink sleeveless sheath 
Baster dress and Caroline, 6, and 
John J r„ 2, enjoying a fluffy 
Baster toy taiinny and taking part 
In egg rolling.

The President took his daughter 
for an Atlantic swim oft the

Sicht’B ladder, wearing an orange
^ b k e t.
Then, as the 92-foot presidential 

yacht was ending a ,two-hour 
eruisa, a  WMdy twin-buUsd, sloop- 

Mtutana

marine Thresher.
The Trieste was loaded fai the 

landing, ship Point Defiance for 
the 4,906-miIe trip to New London, 
Conn., via the Panama Canal. The 
trip was expected to take about 
10 days.

The Trieste will be towed to the 
point about 220 mllee o ff shore 
where the Thresher is believed 
to have sunk in water 8,4(X) feet 
deep.

The Trieste previously has dived 
as deep as 35,800 feet.

The skipper of the 80-ton Tri
este, Lt. Cmdr. DonsUd L. Keach, 
said he hopes Navy search ves
sels will have located the Threto- 

before the Trieste arrives.

Kk«tfaM>«d on Page Rl|^t)

Laotian Doubts 
Fight W ill Stop

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)—Lao
tian Premier Prince Souvanna 
Phouma appeared doubtful today 
that cease-fire pledges would be 
observed by neutralist and pro- 
CkimmuniSt forces in the Plaine 
des Jarres.

The neutralist premier flew to 
the trouble area Simday and inter
viewed heads of the opposing fac
tions. He said they plec^;ed to stop 
fighting while he tries to patch up 
their differences. «

"I  will see if my instructions 
given to them not to fight will 
be respected,”  he added, however.

The pro-(3ommunist Pathet Lao 
under Gen. Sinkapo has bottled up 
the neutralist army under Gen. 
Kong Le on the Plaine sdter spor
adic clashes tai the psist two 
\yc61ts 1

Th^ Pathet Lao control most of 
northern Laos, and there 1s wide
spread suspicion that they are 
planning to make their hold com-

He stood up to watch it whip 
past on close runs and finally 
toouted; "Any chance of getting 
a tide? "

The three men smd three girls 
aboard toe Pattycat said later 
they had nm their boat up 
close to toe Honey Fltz, joking 
about giving Kennedy a ride. 
Mainly, though, the girls just 
wanted a closer look at the Presi
dent. " I  was just flabbergasted’"  
■aid Toni Brlant, 24, when she 
realised Kennedy wanted to come 
aboard.

"The girls were screaming so 
I  wondered bow he kept a straight 
face,”  said crewman Charles 
Graves, a pre-dental student at 
Palm Beach Junior College.

A ladder was put over the side 
of the Honey Fits, Kennedy donned 
a tan wfaMbreaker, took off his 
shoes and tbarded the sailboat 
with Ms friend and wartime PT-

(Conttened on Page Bight)

Top Tax Collector 
C row ds  Deadline

plosive signals to advise Thrsto- 
er to surface, and at 11.04 a.m. 
he ssnt a message to the submar
ine control headquarters ashore 
that he had lost contact with the 
Thresher.

Efeeker said he heard the sound 
of air going into Thresher’s bal
last t a i^  for 20 to 10 seconds.

KkmtiMied on Page Bight)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

WASHINGTON (A P)—Mortimer 
M. Caplin, the nation’s chief tax 
collector, has safely beat the In
come tM  deadline—but not by 
much.

At the dinner hour Saturday, 
(JapUn deposited form 1040 in a 
letterbox near his Northwest 
Washington hom^. The deadline la 
midnight tonight.' ^

Caplin doesn't want to be known 
as a Hairbreadth Harry althoui^, 
like millions of other Americana, 
he concedes he did dUly-daUy a 
bit.

The Internal Ravenua Service 
commissioner told a  reportra Sun
day night he got the adding and 
subtracting dons $ weak ago. Why 
did he wait a w tto  to get the 
form taiT

OAR CRASH SETS FIRB 
<»JD 8ATB8KMW (AP) — A 

large wooded aeolfon was to 
flames today after a car went 
out of oont^ on tks Oonnecti- 
out Turnpike and ran oft tbs 
road, state police said. Tbs firs 
still burnMl In early afternoon 
after having swept over several 
noMs. Houses In tbs vielnlty 
were hosed down Ira fliemsa to 
protect tbfsn from Ryfasg apniks. 
Local pMloe said some sC tbs 
New Haven Bsllnied trains 
pasal^ torough the town w m  
held up because oi the dauges'.
RBPUBUO HIKBS PRIOpH 
CZAVBLAND, Ohio (AF)— 

Bepnblle Steel Oorp„ tfeilB na* 
tton’s third largest pradnoer, 
said today K wm making sslee- 
tlve price Increases avenglBg 
96.84 a tou on euriioa stoM 
products. BepuMlo said fhe ae- 
leeted prodnoti Uatod In Ms pries 
abnoonoemant wen.. fat heavy 
demand currently and only In
cluded some carbon steal prod* 
nets. Tbs incieases win bsesms 
effective with stalpments begin
ning Tuesday and range* la 
amount from about % to 1/9 of 
a cent a pound.

JFK GIVES OONOBRN, 
PALM BEACH, Bla. (AP) -r  

President Kennedy has sent a 
mesaage to Algeria’s Pr ime 
Mtaifoter Ban Belln 
deep personal 
sboottaMT of *Mobannned KbemIsttlaatnNns* 
day. In a message madspdUle 
Ira the vacation White SoMse, 
Kennedy said be bad fai|b fra* 
soaal estsisn fra Kfaeedew sSw 
ntaetiag him la Wa 
Oetobar, and seat at 
fer Ms raessinry. KbemMI* 98, 
was sbok In tbs Iwad by 

la Alglars.
TAX REFRIBVB 

HARTFORD (AP) -*  V ^ *  
two sacks of aiall was* Miip id 
at Fw Inlwnal Revo

tarns ware 
Vadra n
tax rstuns « P  fan


